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BUDDING BEAUTIEIS — Leslie Guinn is feeling rosy on a fine, warm day. 
“ Spring has sprung, the v a s s  has ris’ , we wondo- where the roses is?”  In 
this case they can be found at 1708 Scurry.
4

Pentagon skeptical 
about energy beam

WASHINGTON <AP) — Pentagon 
officials are skeptical of a report 
which says recent technical 
breakthroughs soon may give the 
Soviet Union the ability to use energy 
beams to destroy missile warheads.

The report, published by Aviation 
Week & Space Technoiogy magazine 
Monday, said that such an ability 
could upset the balance of power.

Senior U.S. defense officials said 
they do not believe Russia has 
actaeved research breakthroughs 
with high-energy particle beams 
capable of neutralizing U.S. missiles.

“ Based on all information now 
available to the U.S. intelligence 
community, this possibility is con
sidered remote,”  the Pentagon said.

Dry West Texas saving 
water for lush California?

It seems like a paradox. West Texans asked to conserve water for 
Californians. Dry, dusty West Texas and green, lush California. But 
that’s the policy at Denny’s Restaurant, where you can only get a glass of 
cold water by asking for it.

“ As you know, Denny’s is a California-based chain,”  explained 
manager Richard Matthews. “ And this idea, which could save millions of 
gallons each month, was handed down to all Denny’s from the national 
headquarters.”

Northern California is presently gripped by a severe drought, with 
water rationing and other measures in effect to conserve the precious 
Tiquid.

“ This is part of a nationwide effort by several chains,”  continued 
Matthews, “ We’re trying to aid conservation. Recent studies show the 
U.S. may be running (xit of water, so we’re trying to conserve for the 
people of tomorrow in the states that happen to have plenty, like Texas 
and Colorado.”

“ We also are trying to maintain our motto that nothing changes from 
Denny’s to Denny’s.”

Plenty of water in West Texas? It has been a bumper year. According 
to Joe Pickle at the Colorado Municipal Water District, the lake reserve is 
slightly better than last year, “ and it was good then.”  Additional wells 
have increased capabilities and the whole system is in g(xxl shape.

“ We’re just trying to help mankind out a little bit,”  said Matthews.
So when you go to Denny’s, help mankind out a little. There may be 

water, water, all around, but don’t ask for a drop to drink unless you need 
it. Californians may be grateful.

Andra Hohertz wins 
two-state queen title

For the first time in the history of 
the Big Spring High School Key Club, 
its club sweetheart was elected Miss 
Texas-Oklahoma Key Club 
Sweetheart.

Andra Hohertz, 17, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daryle Hohertz, was 
selected to the honor at the in
ternational convention held in 
Oklahoma City.

Each of 2S0 clubs in the district of 
Texas and Oklahoma selected two 
girls to represent them in the 
sweetheart contest.

Pictures of the 500 girls were sent to 
a committee to be judged by state 
officers and lieutenant governors.

Following the judging, 15 Hnalists 
were invited to the bi-state meeting 
for the final contest.

Andra received a symbolic key with 
the inscription “ To Key Club 
Sweetheart" and a bouquet of roses.

Her title reserves her the right to 
attend the national convention in 
Kansas July 1. She also will travel

ANDRA
HOHERTZ

Carter plans ethics panel
WASHING’TON (A P ) -  President 

Carter asked Congress today to pass a 
new ethics law to “ establish far- 
reaching safeguards against conflicts 
of interest and abuse of the public 
trust by government officials.”

In a special message. Carter also 
annixinced his support for pending 
legislation to have a specially em
paneled court appoint a “ temporary 
special prosecutor to handle cases of 
misconduct by high-ranking, 
executive branch officials”  if such 
cases arise.

Finally, the President called for the 
creation of a new Office of Govern
ment Ethics in the Civil Service 
Commission, saying, “ an effective 
oversight office is essential if strict 
ethical requirements are to be 
enforced throughout the govern
ment.”

Carter, who will submit proposed 
legislation later, said his ethics bill 
would codify the standards required 
of his own appointees and extend their 
coverage to high-ranking career of
ficials.

Under the administration plan, all 
policy-making employes would 
publicly disclose income, whether 
earned or from investments; gifts, 
including travel, lodging, food and 
entertainment; assets, liabilities and 
financial transactions, and positions 
held in business and professional 
organizations.

At present, policy-makers must file 
statements i i  financial interest, but

these are not disclosed to the public.
Under the Carter bill, a person who 

leaves government would be barred 
by law from making informal as well 
as formal contacts with the agency 
that once employed him for a period of 
two years rather than the present one

year if the matters involved in such 
contacts had been under his 
responsibility.

The legislation also would initiate 
what Carter termed “ a new and 
broader ban on formal or informal 
contact on other matters with

agencies of former employment, for a 
period of one year after the end of 
government service.”

The proposed office of government 
ethics would be headed by a directer 
appointed by the President and 
c ^ irm e d  by the Senate.

AFTER ALL-NIGHT FILIBUSTER — Sen. BiU Meier, D- 
Euless was still on his feet Tuesday morning following an 
all-night filibuster to stall action on a bill by Sen. Ray

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
Farabee, D-Wichita Falls, (le ft). The bill prohibiting 
firms from c(nnpiling computerized lists d  workers’ 
compensation claims.

Sen. Meier filibusters 18 hours
F ocalpoint------------

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — Sen. Bill 
Meier, D-Euless, talked on and on 
today, sometimes stifling a yawn, in 
the first extended filibuster of the 65th 
Legislature.

At 9:20 a.m., the North Texas 
legislator passed the 18-hour mark in 
his attempt to change a bill that would 
keep firms from mmking com
puterized lists of workers’ com
pensation clainu before the Industrial 
Accident Board.

“ This in effect would be granting an 
exception to the Open Records Act,”  
said Meier to an almost empty Senate 
chamber.

Meier stood tall and straight, his 
voice vibrant and clear, amplified by 
a microphone around his neck. He 
kicked off his shoes and word a pair of 
Uue cloth house slippers.

At his feet, assistants stacked about 
100 law books each one marked with a 
citation Meier might want to read to 
back his arguments. One said the 
senator gave them 231 citations to 
obtain from the legislative law 
library.

Occasionally a senator would ask a 
long question, but Meier, under 
Senate rules, could not leave his desk 
or even lean on it.

As a new day began on the 
filibuster, Meier was still far short of 
the indvidual filibuster record of 42 
hours and 33 minutes — set by Dallas 
Sen. Mike McKool in 1972.

Meier, D-Euless, began stalling at 
3:20 p.m. Monday on a bill prohibiting 
firms from compiling computerized 
lists of workers’ compensation 
claims.

212 summer jobs 
offered by GET A

throughout Texas and Oklahoma to 
observe the various key clubs.

Andra expressed appreciation to the 
eight key clubbers who escorted her to 
the Oklahoma convention. Mark 
Taylor of Big Spring was retired as 
the ’76-77 lieutenant governor of 
Division 22 and Scott Campbell named 
as his successor. Tim Hunnicutt 
received an award as outstanding 
club secretary and Taylor received a 
certificate for having 100 per cent 
reporting in Division 22.

The Big Spring Summer 
Employment Program promises to be 
bigger than ever this year.

Under the Comprehensive 
Employment Training Act (CETA) 
the city will be provided with $214,712 
in federal funds to help 212 pet^le in 
the Big Spring area seek a variety of 
opportunities. The program will be 
aimed at low income, (Usadvantaged 
youth from the ages of 14 to 21.

‘ ‘The idea of the program is to break 
the cycle of unemployment. Just 
because a family has a history of 
unemployment, that doesn’t mean 
that all the children are stuck in the 
same rut. We wiil provide the means

If you count only money, 
kids are q big loss

W ASHINGTON (A P )  -  Most 
parents don’t expect to gain economic 
benefits or security from their 
children, a researcher says. And 

' that's a good thing, because from a 
financial point of view, kids are a loss.
I It costs a middle-income family 
$53,605 to raise a child to age 18 and a 
tot^ of $64,215 to raise the child and 
put him or her through four years of 
college at a state university, accor
ding to Thomas J. Espenshade, an 
associate professor of economics at 

/  Florida State University.
That’s in direct costs, including 

f o ^  clothing, peanut butter, band- 
aids and everything else.

It doesn’t include the,$107,000 in 
“ lost”  earnings if the mother in a 
middle-income family gives up a part- 
tims job to stay home with the child 
until age 14.

The costs are a little less steep for 
low-income families; $35,261 to raise a 

'' child to age 18 and a total of $44,156 to 
send the child to a four-year public 
collefe.

Es^nshade’s estimates are based 
on Dq;>artment of Agriculture data 
and 1977 prices. Middle-income is 
defined as a family with income

between $16,500 and $20,000 a year 
after taxes. A low-income family 
needs between $10,500 and $13,500 
after taxes.

Espenshade’s report, “ The Value 
and Cost of Children,”  was published 
in the April bulletin of the Population 
Reference Bureau, Inc., a 
W a sh in g to n -b a sed  r e s e a rc h  
organization.

In a study of several hundred 
couples in Hawaii, Espenshade found 
that 94 per cent of the white middle- 
class parents “ said they did not ex
pect to rely at all on their children in 
old age.”  And 73 per cent of the white 
lower-income parents gave the same 
response.

^tked about the advantages of 
children, nearly three-quarters of the 
parents cited happiness, love and 
ccmpahionship. More than half also 
pointed to their own personal 
development and child rearing 
satisfactions.

Asked to list disadvantages, 71 per 
cent cited restrictions on other ac
tivities, 59 per cent cited emotional 
costs and 46 per cent cited financial 
costs. In each instance, the middle- 
income parents "w e re  propor

tionately more likely to see these as 
dlMdvantages.”

Espenshade said the first child is 
the most expensive to raise, costing 
roughly twice as much as the second 
or the third.

The first child is more expensive 
because parents may buy a larger 
house, and they also buy nursery 
equipment, toys, and clothM used by 
succeeding children.

His cost estimates are up more than 
60 per cent from a 1980 study that 
pegged the cost of raising a child 
through college at $30,924 for the 
middle-income family and $27,100 for 
the low-income one.

The biggest expense in childraising 
is housing, which accounts for 32.3 per 
cent Food is 34.3 per cent; trans
portation 18.1 per cent; clothing 0.5 
per cent; medical expenses 5.3 per 
cent; education 1.5 pw  cent and all 
other expenses 11 per cent.

He also noted that one study 
predicts that by the 1900s, when 
today’s infants will be ready for 
college, the cost for four years at a 
state university will be $47,330 and 
$82,830 at a private university.

to explore a number of possibilities 
that some young people may never 
have considered," said Nabar Mar
tinez, program director.

Martinez stressed that possibilities 
will not be limited to the make-work 
or “ picking up papers”  variety. The 
task is to try to help three distinct 
groups, according to the program 
director.

These groups are: those who plan to 
continue in high school and college; 
dropouts who would like to complete 
their education; and those who are no 
longer in school who wish to find more 
rewarding employment.

“ We will gear the program to the 
individual needs of the participants. 
For some this will mean help in 
passing a high school equivalency 
program. For others it will mean on- 
the-job training,”  said Martinez.

Martinez also pointed out the 
benefits of such a program to the 
community as a whole. In many cases 
participants will provide skilled labor 
in the private sector while the 
program provides as much as half of 
the hourly wage.

“ I think we will help the private 
sector in a number of ways. The coot 
of training an individual will be 
greatly alleviated by the program, 
and the businesses inthe community 
will end up with a skilled employe at a 
low cost. Besides, there is a direct 
correlation between the rise in crime 
and the rise in unemployment.

“ But, what I really want to stress is 
that the participants’ interest is the 
most important thing. We are in
vesting in kids and the future of the 
community,”  said Martinez.

Those eligible must be low-income, 
disadvantaged youth as defined by toe 
Department of Labor. When applying 
they must provide a statement of 
family earnings for the past 12 
months, not including veteran’s 
benefits.

Those under 18 years of age are 
urged to bring a parent with them 
when applyii^. All applicants must 
have a Social Security number.

Applications will be received at 
Municipal Auditorium from 9:30 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. on May 14, and again during 
the same hours on Y a y  21.

For further information, contact a 
member of Human Resource Center 
at263-8311 in City Hall.

Action/reaction: Blue law violation?
Q. One local furniture store stays open on Sundays, and other furniture 

stores do not. Does the firm violate the state Blue Laws?
A. The district attorney’s office said that the law says that furniture 

cannot be sold on both Saturday and Sunday, but either day can be 
omitted. This store shows furniture on Saturday but makes no sales, but 
does make furniture sales on Sunday, according to a report from the 
D.A.’s office.

Calendar: Baseball
TODAY

Installation of officers for the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 2013,7:30 
p.m. at post home on Driver Road.

The Howard County Sherriff’s Posse will hold its regular meeting 7:30 
p.m. in the Texas Electric Company Reddy Room.

Steer baseball team hosts Odessa High in the final regular season home 
game of the year, 4 p.m.. Steer Park.

WEDNESDAY
Representatives of the Texas Comptroller will be in the Tax Assessor- 

Collector’s office to help local businesses with the limited sales tax.
W«.bb Steering Committee seminar with representatives of other towns 

which have lived through closure, Webb Building 350,9 a.m.

TV's best: Bonnie and Clyde
“ Parker Adderson, Philosopher”  by Ambrose Bierce, and “ The Jolly 

Corner,”  by Henry James, are the two stories which will be featured on 
“ The American Short Story”  at9p.m. on PBS.

"Bonnie and Clyde,”  starring Warren Beatty and Faye Dunaway is the 
late night movie on ABC at 10:30 p.m.

Offbeat: City Hall backside lost
ROCKWELL, Iowa (A P ) — The Rockwell City Hall has lost its backside 

to progress.
When Dethlef Neve, mayor of this north-central Iowa community of 

1,000, discovered the building was in the path of a proposed $13,800 
maintenance shed, he ordered two city employes to cut through the roof 
and lop off the rear wall.

When city officials originally measured for the new building, they 
measured from outside a five-foot sidewalk on the edge of the city’s 
property.

“ We should have measured from the inside,”  said Neve.
By the time the mistake was discovered, it was too late to change the 

order for the new building, and the City Council had already let a contract 
calling for a May 15 commotion date.

“ At the next council meeting, we decided ‘hell, no’ to going through 
abstracts and claims to get more land,”  explained Neve. “ We didn’t have 
time in our contract to worry about lot lines.”

Now, City Hall sits with a snow fence guarding the open east end. A dog 
has been chained to the building to act as a night sentry, and the City 
Council is holding its meetings in another building.

The rest of City Hall is scheduled to be razed this summer to make 
room for a $65,000 civic center.

Inside: Pastor admits sinning
A CHURCH governing board is considering the fate of the pastor of the 

Garfield Park R eform ^  Church in Michigan, who pleaded innocent to a 
charge of soliciting a prostitute. An assistant pastor says the minister’s 
temptation was a direct assault from the devil on the congregation and 
that the church’s ability toforgive is being tested. See p. 3A.

TYIE FOOD AND Drug Administration continues its hearings on the 
le n l  and scientific status of the drug Laestrile after siqiporters of the 
si^tance J.'wred and heckled witnesses who testified that the alleged 
anti-cancer agent is worthless. See p. 5A.

PITTSBURGH RUNNING back Tony Dorset! selected by the Dallas 
Cowboys in the first day of the National Football League’s draft. See p. 
IB.
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Outside: Showers
Partly cloudy skies and a chance of 

thundershowers tonight and Wed
nesday are expected by weather ex
perts. High temperature today Is ex
pected in the upper 9Ss, low tonight In 
the mid SSs, hiipi Wednesday In the 
upper 8Ss. Winds will be out of the south 
at IS to 28 mlles-per-hour with a 28 per 
cent chance of thundershowers through 
Wednesday.

J "
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HANLEY RETURNS — Former labor organizer 
Tom Hanley was handcuffed as he talked with 
newsmen following his return from Phoenix on 
Monday. FBI agents arrested Hanley and his 
son, Gramby, 38, in Phoenix last Thur^ay. Both 
men are charged with murder and kidnaping in 
the death of Las Vegas labor leader A1 Bramlet, 
but the elder Hanley said Bramlet was one of his 
best friends.

Odessan death upheld
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The Texas Court of 

Criminal Appeals today upheld the death sentence 
of James Paul Burns of Odessa, who was convicted 
of robbing and beating to death G.W. “ Pete”  
McDonald, 58, in August 1973.

Defeme attorneys asked for a reversal for several 
reasons, but the appeals court said it fouixl no 
reversible error.

Testimony showed that Burns and two other men 
beat McDonald and left him to die in a caliche pit.

Joint produces ‘phony’
TORONTO (AP ) — Marijuana smokers who think 

a joint puts them in closer touch with other people’s 
feelings are victims of the weed’s distorting powers, 
a study indicates. In a test oi warmth, empathy and 
genuineness, the stoned persons seemed “ phonier”  
than those who did not smoke marijuana, a 
research team reported Monday.

Energy plan defended
WASHINGTON (A P ) — White House energy 

adviser James R. Schlesinger today urged Congress 
not to tamper with major provisions of President 
Carter’s energy program, which he called carefully 
balanced to “ distribute benefits and burdens 
eqpitably” among Americans.

‘ iMany groups will find in this bill provisions 
which will impose burdens or sacrfice upon them,”  
said Schlesinger. “ The temptation to seek exem
ptions from burdens and sacrifices will be very 
strong, but the United States will solve its energy 
problem only if it adopts a plan that is fair and any 
fair plan will impose burdens on everyone.”

Schlesii^er also told the Senate Energy and 
Natural Resources Committee that the President’s 
proposal for a standby gasoline tax of up to SO cents 
a gallon, perhaps the single most controversial 
element of the propam , “ would provide a 
challenge to the American people to meet a com
mon goal.”

Noting that the tax would be levied in five-cent-a- 
gallon increments if gasoline consumption exceeds 
specified goals, Schlesinger said, “ This represents 
the type of challenge Americans have been so 
successful in meeting in the past and will likely 
meet in the future.”

Star testifies
BALTIMORE (A P ) — Testimony by actress 

Carol Channing has led to the conviction of two men 
accused of stealing her 330,000 eggshell colored 
mink coat from a hotel suite last December.

The actress was the only witness in the non-jury 
trial of Dwight Dean, 20, and J.B. Elliott, 42, both of 
Baltimore.

Criminal Court Judge James A. Perrott declared 
both men guilty, but he delayed until June 2 
deciding whether they were guilty of grand larceny 
or receiving stolen g o ^ .

Miss Channing said she and her husband, Charles 
Lowe, were sleeping in an upstairs room of the suite 
when the coat was stolen. It was later recovered 
when two men tried to sell it on a street comer, 
police said.

Ireland tension grows
BELFAST) Northern Ireland — Workers poimed 

into Northern Ireland’s factories, shops and offices 
today in defiance of a general strike called by 
militant Protestants in an attempt to force the 
British army to open an offensive against the Irish 
Republican Army. Although there was no in- 
terferenoe with the stream of motorists and 
pedestrians going to work, threats were reported.

Loose ends in kidnap case probed
BRYAN, Tex. (A P ) — FBI 

agents and local authorities, 
averring there still were 
some loose ends in the case, 
tried to piece together today

what happened during the 
apparent kidnaping of a 
young St. Louis, Mo., woman 
and 1^4-monthoid son.

Robert W iatt of the

Federal Bureau of 
Investigation said late 
Monday night that Ethel 
McNier, daughter o f a 
prominent Chattanooga,

woman probation
officer is appomted

The load of local 
probationers became too 
much for just one probation 
officer, according to state 
standards, so Jeanette 
Nichols has been appointed 
the first woman probation 
officer in Howard County.

The appointment, which 
was made by probation 
officer H. Guy Talbot, must 
still be apiM'oved by the 
Commissioner’s Court, but 
makes Mrs. Nichols an (d- 
ficer of the court, em
powered to sign transfers out 
of the county or state, take 
fingerprints, and perform 
field investigations where 
necessary.

She has been with the 
probation office since it 
opened in July, 1976, and has 
five years experience as a 
deputy district clerk.

“ We appointed her 
assistant probation officer 
because we were going to 
need another officer soon,”  
said Talbot, “ and she’s more 
familiar with the system and 
works better than anyone I 
could hire, even with a 
degree.”

Talbot explained that

thirds of them come back 
again. Through this 
probation program, the state 
will fund us 75 cents per 
probationer per day, and we 
can keep our delinquency 
level at around 25 per cent. 
The probationers, too, can 
hold jobs and try to become 
productive members of the 
community.”

’Fenn., physician, and her 
baby son were picked up 
Monday at a Biwan bank 
along with the alleged kid
naper. She and the infant, 
Howard McNier, had been 
missing for four days from 

Louis.
The FBI agent and Bryan 

police questioned Mrs. 
McNier and the man for at 
least six hours here Monday 
after they were picked up by 
police.

“ We have some loose ends

....> that we have to check,”  
said Wiatt. “ We still have 
some of the ball to unravel. ”

During the questioning 
Monday night, the baby was 
cared for by employes at the 
police station.

“ We had to buy diapers 
and other things for the 
iMby,”  said Police Chief Joe 
Ellisor. “ Some fem ale 
employes did a lot of 
babysitting for awhile. Its 
modier came out to nurse it, 
however.”

Wiatt said Mrs. McNier, 
24, daughter of Dr. Charles 
a iggK Jr. of Chattanooga, 
was spending the n i ^  in a 
Bryan motel with her son 
and her father, who arrived 
from Tennessee by plane.

McNier said police learned 
a l^ t  the case after she tried 
to get cash at a Bryan bank 
by using a credit card.

“ An alert bank clerk 
called police and we took it 
from there,”  said EUisor.

JEANETTE NICHOLS

there has been a shift in 
emphasis on the state level 
from street enforcement to 
probation offices and local 
jails. This shift means that 
more funds will be available 
to probation offices, but they 
must conform to minimum 
state standards.

“ Our a v e r a g e  
probationer,”  said Talbot, 
“ is 19 years old, has been 
convicted twice, and has a 
6th grade education. At 
Huntsville, they pay $5 per 
day to keep them, and two-

But the key phrase in there 
is minimum state standards. 
“ We handle 300 probationers 
from district and county 
court. 190 of them are felony 
offenders,”  said Mrs. 
Nichols, “ ’h ie state says that 
each probation officer can 
handle 75 cases, or not 
‘substantially’ more than 
that. That means at least one 
more probation officer was 
needed to make this office 
conform to state standards 
and remain eligible for state 
funds.”

Mrs. Nichols w ill be 
handling the same per
centage of men and women 
probationers that Talbot 
does. “ She’ ll pull her 
weight,”  he said.

Police beat
(AP  WIREPHOTO)

HAPPY AFTER RELEASE — Mrs. Ethel McNier holds her four-mbnth-old son, 
Howard, after the two were released following an alleged kidnaping in St. Louis, Mo. 
four days ago. Police have identified the a lle g^  kidnaper as Dennis Oliver Ross, 26.

Vandals stay busy
Burglars broke into the 

Wagon Wheel Drive-in, 1611 
E. 4th, sometime between 
2:30 and3:30 a.m. today, but 
didn’t steal anything.

Nonetheless, damage to 
the drive-in was extensive. 
The intruders broke in by 
kicking a hole in the wall (rf 
the men’s room. They also 
tore apart a hot water heater 
inside. Total damage was 
estimated at $400.

Intruders with similar 
intent entered the home of 
Bobbie Harding, 4207 
Walnut, sometime between 
7:30 p.m. Sunday and 7:05 
p.m. Monday. According to 
reports, the vandals broke in 
through the home’s kitchen 
window, knocked a hole in 
the wall, and tore a mattress 
and a chair covering. Loss 
was estimated at $320.

Auto burglars stole $180 in 
checks and cash from a 
parked car belonging to 
Teresa Carr, 1212 E. 18th, 
between 3 and 4:30 p.m. 
Monday. According to

reports, the car was parked 
either in front of Ms. Carr’s 
home, or just outside of the 
circulation department of 
the Big Spring Herald when 
the theft occurred.

Guy Talamantez, 212 N.E. 
10th, heard what he thought 
were gunshots while he lay in 
bed 4 a.m. Sunday. When he 
checked, 2:30 p.m. Monday, 
he found that a shot from a 
.22 cat. weapon had gone 
through a window of his 
home, and two slugs were 
imbedded in the side of his 
house. The vandals had also 
used a gun to break out the 
windshield of his pickup.

Damage was estimated at 
$115.

a t$60.
Vandals shot out the back 

window of a station wagon 
belonging to W.A. Majors, 
1216 Mulberry, 1:30 p.m. 
Monday. The car was parked 
in front of Majors’ home.

Five fender-benders were 
reported Mondav.

Water, sewer 
rate boosted

Markets

Vehicles driven by 
Kathleen S. Tedesso, 802 W. 
18th, and Kathleen F. 
Prindible, 2209 Alabama, 
collided in front of Prin- 
dible’s home, 5:55 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Janet S. 
James, 1517 Scurry, and 
Richard W. Hubbard, 1002 
Runnels, collided at 18th and 
Main. 6:10 p.m.

William Schmidt, 1504 
Stadium, parked his 
motorcycle outside of 1600 
Avion, 11:45 p.m. Saturday, 
and went inside' for two 
minutes. When he returned 
his motorcycle helmet was 
missing. Loss was estimated

Tower, Bentsen 
split on issues

Vehicles driven by Rogers 
R. Wheelus, P.O. Box 1029, 
and Albert T. Jackson, 1810 
Nolan, collided at East 23rd 
and Nolan, 6:10 p.m.

A vehicle driven by Ardis 
D. Champion, San Angelo, 
collided with a road reflector 
pole, a quarter mile east of 
Gregg on FM 700,3:46 a.m.

Vehicles driven by Janel 
C. Awtry, 1609 Johnson, and 
Anil P  Goswami, 2609 
Wasson, collided at 
Eighteenth and Main, 12:06 
p.m.

LAMESA — The minimum 
water, sewer and garbage 
rate was increased to $11 in 
action by the city council in a 
meeting Monday night.

Formerly the minimum 
monthly charge was $9. It is 
the first raise in many years 
within this department.

In other action, the city 
purchased a new radar unit 
for the city police. They also 
held the public hearing and 
approved the annual city 
budget.

The Board of Equalization 
members were reappointed, 
subject ot their acc^tance 
to the post. 'The council 
(hscussed the Permian Basin 
Regional high speed tele
communications to be set up 
within the region.

during the league season.
The councilmen also 

authorized the Optimist 
Club’s use of city faciiities 
for their annual softball 
tournament June 24-26.

Cafe on lake 
road entered

They also set plans to open 
foi

Sheriff’ s deputies are 
investigating the burglary of 
the Breaker One-Nine Cafe 
on Moss Lake Rd. According 
to Becky Norris, 1408 
Donley, ^  damage was 
done to two vending 
machines in the hall outside 
the main room. Several 
dollars in change were 
taken. The incident ap
parently happened Sunday 
night.

bids May 16 for 60 more 
garbage containers and for 
garbage container sprayers.

They agreed to set the 
speed limit on Lynn Avenue 
at 40 miles per hour, rather 
than a v a r i^  35 mph and 40 
mph as it now stands.

The councilmen heard a 
representative of the 
Lamesa L ittle  League 
discuss use of city parks

Donley fights
Roger L. Donley is in 

cu s t^ y  in the Lincoln 
County Jail in Star City, 
Ark., on a warrant issued 
April 27 from Justice of the 
Peace Gus Ochotorena’s 
office. Donley has refused to 
waiye extradition on the 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle charge.

Volumt t74,000
lnd«K f34.7f
30 Industrials up 3-57
30 Rails up 1.M
ISUtmtias Up.SS
Adoba
Allis Chalmars 31
Amtrican Airtinas 111̂
Amarican Motors 33’/̂
ATfcT *3V̂
BakarOM 49
Bathlabem 35
Boaing 50 s
Bristol Mayors 63-a
Chryslar If '^
Coca Cola 74 a
Consolidated Nat Gas sO'̂ s
ContinantalOil 36W
Dow Chemical 37*/%
Or. Pepper 1IH
Eastman Kodak 62*/i
El Paso Nat Gas 17
Exxon 53 »
Firestone 19
Ford Motor Co. 56'-<s
General Electric 69^
General Motors 54
Getty Oil 1I1H
Halliburton 63*/%
Harta Hanks 37‘ a
IBM 359’/%
McCuHough --3V%
Mobil 67S%
Monanto 7BS%
Pepsi Cola 71*4
Phillips Petroleum 54̂/%
Pioneer Nat Gas 31
Proctor It Gamble 7t4<i
RCA 30<%
Republic Steel 31*/%
Sears B Roebuck 57
StandardOilCalif 41%
Standard Oil Ind 53'/̂
SunOil 43 a
Texaco 36%
Texts Gas Trans 46%
Texas Gulf Sulphur 31
Texas Instruments I I
Texas Utilities 19%
U S. Steel 45

MUTUAL FUNDS
Amcap 5 36 5.M
InvestorsCo of Am. 13.11 15.09
Keystone 3.63 3 96
Puritan 1105 13.01

(Noon quotes through courtesy of: 
Edward D Jones B Co., Permian 
Building, Room 3(N, Big Spring, 
Texas, Phone 367 3501)

People representating 
Howa^ County and the area 
in the U.S. Congress, as 
usual, took divergent views 
on various pieces of 
legislation which came up 
fer a vote in the two houses 
during the week of April 21- 
27.

A bill to appropriate $12.5 
million to keep the armed 
forces’ new medical school 
fer training military doctors 
open anothi)^ year.

A total of 250 in the House 
of Representatives voted for 
the legislation, 162 against it.

President Carter had 
recommending deleting the 
money and thereby ter
minating the controversial 
Bethesda, Md., facility, now 
under construction. With this 
vote, the House, in effect, 
agreed with the Senate that 
the money should be spent.

H ie vote occurred during 
consideration of the con
ference report on HR 4877, 
later adopt«l.

Cong. Omar Burleson of

Anson, who represents Big 
Spring and Congressional 
District 17 in Washington, 
voted “ yes.”  Cong. Robert 
Kreuger, who represents 
Glasscock County in the 
House of Representatives, 
balloted “ nay.”

The House rejected an 
amendment which would 
have placed military per
sonnel under the 
congressional retirement 
system, doing away with the 
existing military retirement 
system, as proposed in HR 
5970. Final vote was 148 for 
and 247 against.

Deaths
Fannie AAcGjriey

INS project underway
The Im m igration and 

Naturalization Service (INS) 
has begun an outreach 
program to help immigrants 
in a number of communities 
intheU.S.

'Hie program will consist 
of a number of store-front 
centers operated by com
munity organisations to 
provide immigration scr- 
vicee in the nation’s barrios 
and ethnic neighborhoods.

The INS w ill train 
volunteers from a variety of 
organizations in Washington, 
D.C. this week to assist 
aliens in applying for 
benefits available under the 
Immigration and Nationality 
A ct These benefits include 
petitloan to bring a spouse or 
dose relative into the United 
States, adjust a temporary 
status to a pesmanent and 
many others.

Ths training program will

be conducted with the 
cooperation of two Hispanic 
organizations, Ayuda and 
the Council of Hispanic 
Agencies. The INS Hispanic 
advisoity committee of which 
Commissioner Designate 
Leonel Castillo is a member, 
approved the program.

“ The program  is 
necessary because many 
Hispanics and members of 
othCT ethnic groups are not 
aware of the immigration 
laws or benefits they are 
entitled to. Or they lack the 
expertise necessary to fill 
out forms and may fall prey 
to unscrupulous persons who 
charge exhorbitant fees for 
simple services,”  said 
Oxnmissioner Leiinard F. 
Chapman.

Chapman also said that 
those who have received 
training will bo able to help 
some eUgible alians who are

in the U.S. illegally to adjust 
to a legal status.

’The program is part of an
if r "overall INS program to 

improve relationships with 
Hispanics who make up the 
second largest minority 
group in the country.

As an experimental 
project, INS began to 
provide training to com
munity volunteers in

Both Burleson and 
Krueger voted “ nay”  to help 
kill the amendment.

The Houses adopted by a 
vote of 225 to 184 an amend
ment to add $4.1 million in 
defense spending to a 
congressional budget master 
plan for fiscal year 1978.

Both Burleson and 
Krueger voted in support of 
the measure.

The Senate rejected a 
Republican amendment 
which would have enacted a 
permanent cut in income 
taxes. Final vote was 40 for 
and 59 against. ,

Sen. John Town- (Tex.) 
voted “ yes”  and Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen (Tex.) balloted 
“ nay”  on the amendment.

The Senate adopted, 44 for 
and 31 against, an amend
ment providing an annual

LAMESA — Services for 
Mrs. Fannie McCurley, 74, of 
Lubbock will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in Holy Cross 
Church of God in Christ, here 
with the Rev. R.L. Johnson, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. McCurley died at 6 
p.m. Saturday in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock after a 
brief illness.

The longtim e Lamesa 
resident had lived in Lub
bock for one year. She was a 
housewife.

Survivors include four 
sons, Willie McCurley of 
Portland, Ore., Richard 
McCurley of Cori>us Christ!, 
Dixlley McCurley of San 
Francisco, Calif., and 
Robert B. McCurley, Jr., of 
Lamesa; three daughters, 
Mrs. Loretta Barrett of 
Palestine, Mrs. Myrtle H. 
Williams of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Gail Dalton of Lubbodi; a 
brother, Loy Hill of Abilene; 
23 grandchildren and 10 
great-grande hidlren.

Dec. 6, 1914 in Lusk. He 
preced^ her in death Jan. 4, 
1952.

Survivors include three 
sons, L.J. Jeter, Big Spring; 
Lloyd Jeter, Seymour; and 
Roy Don Jeter of Irving; two 
daughters, Mrs. Ada Lee 
Walton, and Mrs. Billie 
Jakubicek, both of Seymour.

Other survivors include 
one brother, Roy Wisdom,
Texas City and six sisters, 

reoaMrs. Freda Scoggins, Mrs. 
Flodelle Moore, and Mrs. 
Lola Cowser, all of 
California; Mrs. Ada D. 
Hindmon, W eatherford; 
Mrs. Lois Thornton, 
Seagraves and Mrs. Ellen 
Hutheinson, California. Nine 
grandchildren and five  
great-grandchildren also 
survive.

a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include a son, 
Ted Turner of Welch; three 
daughters, Mrs. Dewey 
(M att) Drennan, Mrs. 
Adealia Weeks and Mrs. 
Donovan (M ary Sue) 
Phipps, all of Welch; three 
sisters, Mrs. Addie Scott, 
Mrs. Cenda Beachum and 
Miss Jessie Lee Keener, all 
of Rotan, two brothers, 
Melvin Keener of Lubbock 
and Arldie Keener of Rotan; 
11 grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Wednesday in the Lake View 
Baptist Church in San 
Angelo and burial will occur 
in a cemetery there. In 
charge of arrangements is 
the Johnson Funeral Home 
in San Angelo.

Mrs. M^oulskey was bom 
in Dallas County, Tex., Aug. 
18,1916.

Other survivors include 
two sons, H.G. McCoulskey 
of Richmond, Tex., and 
M arshall M cCoulskey, 
Cedar Hill, Tex.

Cory Hoover
John Masters

Carrie Turner

Pearl Jeter
tax credit of $250 to a person 

elde

Chicago, Ql. t iree  years ago 
oultto determine if they could 

m v id e  assistance to aliens 
filing for benefits. Some 8,000 
persons have .been helped 
during that time, and the 
success of the program 
resulted in the decision to 
initiate a nationwide effort.

Washington, D.C. is the 
first (rf additional cities to 
have such a program. 
Another is expected to begin 
in Los A a g i^ ,  Calif, t ^
summer.

who keeps an elderly 
dependent (65 years and 
o ld «') inhishome.

Tower voted “ yea”  and 
Bentsen “ nay”  on the 
matter. Bentsen argued that 
President Carter’s economic 
stimulus package was an 
im pnm r vehicle for such an 
amenlment.

The Senate also rejected, 
46 for and 48 against, an 
amendment related tax 
deductions allowed U.S. 
taxpayers attending con
ventions in foreign countries 
in North America.

Tower voted “ yea”  on the 
matter, Bentsen “ nay."

SEYMOUR — Mrs. Pearl 
Ann Jeter, 80, died Monday 
at the SeynKxa- Hospital.

Services will be at 4 p.m. 
today at F irst Baptist 
Church in Seymour with Dr. 
Jerry Lemmons officiating. 
Burial w ill be in the 
Riverview O m etery with 
Seymour Memorial Funeral 
Home in charge.

Bora July 23,1896 in East- 
land County, she had resided 
in Baylor County since 1945. 
She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of 
Seymour and a member of 
the Rebekah Lodge. She was 
nuuried to Lloyd L. Jeter

LAMESA — Services for 
Mrs. Carrie Mae Turner, 78, 
of Lamesa, were held at 11 
a.m. today in the First 
United Methodist Church 
here with the Rev. Dorman 
Kinard, Baptist minister, 
officiating, and the Rev. Ray 
Elmore, of Roscoe, 
assisting.

Burial occurred In Lamesa 
Cemetery under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

Mrs. Turner died at 4:30
p.m. Monday in Medical Arts 

foilHospital following a brief 
illness.

She was a native of 
Franklin County and had 
lived in Dawson County since 
1921. She married the late 
Everett Turner March 23, 
1919, in Rotan. He died in 
May 1957. She was in
strumental in compiling the 
history of Welch, was a 90- 
year member of the Dawson 
County Garden Club, was a 
charter member of the Dirt 
Dobbers and was secretary 
of the Early ’Teana. She was

COLORADO a T Y  -  Cory 
Michael Hoover, one-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David M. Hoover of Colorado 
City, died at 12:30 a.m. 
Monday in an Abilene 
hospital after a brief illness. 
Graveside services were 
held at l l  a.m. today at the 
Colorado City Conetery.

The Rev. Bob Grayson, 
.lastor of the Calvary Baptist 
Church, officiated. Burial 
was directed by Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Cory was bora April 27, 
1976, in Colorado City.

Survivors include his 
parents; paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
H. Hoover of Colorado City; 
maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Goff of 
Mason; a sister, Tracy Gail 
Hoover and a brother, David 
Dane Hoover, both of the 
home.

Funeral for John T. 
Masters, 83, who died at 6 
a.m., Monday in a local 
hospital, will be at 2 p.m., 
Wednesday in the Nalley-
Pickle Rosewood Chapd 

ilaiiOfficial will be Chaplain 
Clayton Hicks of the VA 
Hospital. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Dr. 
Otto Wolfe, Cecil Leather- 
wood, M.H. Boatler, Toots 
Mansfield, Ross Hill, Cecil 
Long, W.E. Hanson, Charlie 
Creighton and C.A. Walker.

McCoulskey
Mrs. Frances McCoulskey, 

60, San Angelo, mother at 
Mrs. Don Baker of B ^  
Spring, died at 8:50 p.m., 
Monuay in a San A ^ e lo  
hospital.

Servicaa sriU be at 2 p.m.,
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Pastor led down 
primrose path

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuet., AAay 3,1977 3-A

I^PW IREPH O TO I
PRO-TUNA MARCH — Wives of tuna fishennen and hundreds of idled cannery 
workers march along San Diegp waterfront with tuna boats in background in protest 
Monday of industry’s problems. Compromise was being offered to allow brats to 
return to sea with loss restriction in accidental kill of porpoises

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. 
(A P ) — The professional 
future of a pastor who ad
mitted sinning but pleaded 
innocent to a charge of 
soliciting a prostitute will be 
weighed by his church’s 
governing board.

The Rev. Robert Bast, 
pastor of Garfield Park 
Reformed Church for six 
years, is on a 30-day leave of 
absence while his 
congregation’s elders decide 
whether to accept his 
resignation.

The 41-year-old minister 
was arrested Thursday night 
by two policewomen posing 
as prostitutes. Twenty-one 
other persons — including an 
assistant high school prin
cipal, a school teacher and

Mondale maps strategy talks
WASHING'TON (A P ) -  

Vice President Walter F. 
Mondale will lend U.S. 
support to British efforts to 
smooth transition to a black 
majority government in 
Rhodesia when he meets 
later this month with South 
African Prime Minister John 
Vorster.

Mondale, in his role as the 
Carter administration’s 
African expert, will not be 
taking any new American 
initiatives to Vienna where 
he is to meet with the South

African leader, ad
ministration sources report.

Plans for the vice 
president’s European trip, 
which will include stops in 
Yugoslavia, London, Spain 
and Portugal, were expected 
to be officially announced 
today.

The trip will be his second 
since taking office, a 
reflection of the increased 
role being given to the vice 
president, particularly in the 
foreign policy field.

President Carter in March 
assigned Mondale the task of 
overseeing development of 
U.S. policy toward Africa. 
'The vice president has been 
spending time recently 
review ing developments 
there with Secretary of State 
Cyrus R. Vance, U.N. 
Ambassador Andrew Young 
and Carter’ s national 
security adviser Zbigniew

Brzezinski.
Three days after Mondale 

and Carter were sworn in. 
Mondale embarked on a 10- 
day trip to Western Europre 
and Japan for talks with 
allies.

Mondale’s next trip was 
described as still in the 
planning stage. There were 
no plans for him to go to 
Africa from Europe.

In Vienna, the vice 
president will hold strategy 
talks with Vorster, going 
over plans for, among other 
things, black rule in 
Rho^sia. They will also 
discuss Namibia, the 
p re d o m in a n tly  b la ck  
territory controll^ by South 
Africa.

Vorster has said his 
government would not give 
in to pressure from the 
outside to push Rhodesia into 
accepting a joint Anglo-

Soviet trawler 
skipper guilty

DEAN RICHARDSON

Richardson 
new trooper

Dean Richardson, 28, is the 
new Department of Public 
Safety trooper in Howard 
County, replacing Bill 
Priest.

Richardson moved to Big 
Spring last week from 
Mineral Wells where he 
spent four years in the High
way Patrol. He spent two 
years in Plains with the DPS 
before that.

He and his wife, Corkey, 
and his daughters,, Tyra, 
eight, and Treva, nine, have 
recently located an apart
ment in B ig Spring. 
Richardson started work 
Friday.

He is a graduate of 
Seminole High School and 
West Texas State University.

Weather

BOS'TON (A P ) — The first 
Soviet fishing trawler seized 
for violating the new 200- 
mile limit is scheduled to go 
hack to work in the North 
Atlantic this week after its 
captain pleaded guilty to 
breaking American laws.

The skipper, Aleksandr 
Gupalov, was given a nine- 
month suspended sentence 
and fined $10,(XX) Monday in 
U.S. District Court. The 
Soviet government agreed to 
pay the United States an 
additional $240,000 in other 
fines.

The captain’s sentence 
was on a criminal charge of 
violating his fishing vessel's 
permit. The Soviet gover
nment was fined in a civil 
action which the U.S. 
government brought against 
it as owner of the ship.

The captain’s plea cleared 
the way for the release of the 
275-foot Taras Shevchenko. 
The ship and its crew have 
been confined to the Coast 
Guard base on Boston 
Harbor since the vessel was

Twister dances 
near Loraine

By th« Attociattd Prtss

Rough weather sub
sided across Texas today 
and humid air enveloped 
most of the state. Patches 
of low clouds and fog 
covered many areas in 
early morning.

Before an onslaught of 
bristling thunderstorms 
died away a little after 
m idn ight, tornadoes 
m en aced  s e v e r a l
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thundtrstorms Thursday othtr 
wist partly cloudy with warm aft 
tmoons through Saturday. Highs 
in tht 70s north to 30s south txcopt 
low 90s Big Bond Lows mostly in 
tht 50s.

localities and hail the size 
of golf balls battered 
some areas.

There were reports of 
twisters dancing past — 
but inflicting no harm — 
east of Austin near 
Bastrop, close to Sheldon 
in the Houston vicinity 
and 10 miles north (tf 
Loraine, which is be
tween Sweetwater and 
Colorado City in West 
Texas.
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WEA'THER FORECAST — Showers are forecast 
t ^ y  from Uie Southwest to the northern Plains. 
Showers are also forecast from the Midwest to 
the Carolinas and for moat of Florida. Weather is 
expected to be cool in the Northeast and warm 
elsewhere.

seized April 10 off Nantucket 
Island.

The ship was taken for 
catching more than its limit 
of river herring.

When it was brought to 
Boston, all the ship’s cargo 
of frozen fish was unloaded 
to be weighed. On Friday, 
longshoremen began putting 
the legal part of the catcl^ 
beck aboard.

Gupalov appeared before 
Judge Andrew Caffrey, the 
same judge who blocked 
settlement of the case 
Friday by refusing to accept 
a plea of no contest by the 
skipper.

Thomas Edwards, the 
Russians’ lawyer, said the 
shipwoOld leave Boston as 
soon as the carg. s reloaded. 
After he pleaded guilty, the 
captain stood in the cour
troom and said throu an 
interpreter; “ I did not in
tentionally violate the laws 
of the United States.”

Briscoe okays 
justice grant

AUSTIN — Governor 
Dolph Briscoe has approved 
a criminal justice grant to 
continue the Permian Basin 
Regional crime prevention 
project.

TTie local grant for $48,592, 
was among 87 approved by 
(Jovemor Briscoe statewide 
from Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration 
(LEAA) funds under the 
Crime Control Act of 1976.

VFW meeting 

called today
The Veterans of Foreign 

Wars Post 2013 will meet at 
7:30 p.m. today at the prat 
home on Driver Road.

New officers will be in
stalled tonight. A tape 
recording of the flag pole 
dedication held Sunday at 
the Mountain View Nursing 
Home will be reviewed at the 
program.

District 25 officers will be 
special guests and local 
members are urged to attend 
by prat officials.

American plan for black 
majority rule.

l i ie  United States has 
supported the British effort, 
spearheaded by British 
Foreign Secretary David 
Owen, to arrange a 
Rhodesian conference. One 
source said Mondale’s trip 
was to demonstrate U.S. 
backing for that effort.

David Aaron, Brzezinski’s 
deputy and a former Mon- 
dale staff member, visited 
with Owen after the Briton 
returned from a tour of 
southern Africa. Vance will 
meet with Owen on Friday 
while accompanying Carter 
to the economic summit 
there. They will talk about 
prospects for a Rhodesian 
conference.

South Africa has been 
playing an important role in 
the Rhodesian situation. 
Rhodesia is economically 
dependent on South Africa 
and R.F. Bothe, formerly the 
South African ambassador 
here and now South Africa’s 
foreign minister, has been 
working with the Carter 
administration.

House sold 
to Cooper

COLORADO CITY — The 
Colorado Independent School 
District board of trustees 
met Monday night in a called 
meeting to award the bid and 
sign the deed on the building 
trades house.

The house was sold toE.E. 
Cooper for $34,100. All 
original bids were rejected 
and second bids taken on the 
facility, the first ever con
struct^ within the school 
district.

Tim Hudson, 
deputy, quits

STANTON — Tim Hudson, 
deputy in Martin County for 
five years and a law en
forcement officer for 20 
years, resigned effective 
May 1.

Hudson has accepted a 
position with the Texas 
R a ilroad  Com m ission. 
Sheriff Dan Saunders ex
pressed regret at losing the 
officer in his department.

MISS YOUR S  
PAPER? g  

If you should miss n  
your Big Spring Herald.«  
or If service should be^; 

g  unsatisfactory, please ;$ 
S telephone. g
S Circulation Department g  
§  Phone 263-7331 
g  Open until 6:30 p.m. 
g  Mondays through 
$: Fridays
g  Open Sundays Until 
g: 10:00 a.m.

an executive for a truck 
repair firm — also were 
arrested in the police crack
down on prostitution along 
downtown Grand Rapids’ 
Division Street.

The Rev. Mr. Bast pleaded 
innocent on Monday to the 
charge, a misdemeanor 
which carries a maximum 
90-day jail term and a $100 
fine.

In an appearance Sunday 
before a hushed and tearful 
congregation, the minister 
said in a shaking voice, “ It 
would be foolish to pretend 
this is just another Sunday. 
My heart is so full of shame 
that I cannot look at you.”

The Rev. Paul Fox, an 
assistant pastor who 
preached Sunday’s sermon 
after the Rev. Mr. Bast 
finished his remarks, con
tended the temptation of the 
minister was a direct assault 
by the devil on the 
congregation. He said the 
church’s ability to forgive 
was being tested.

The Reformed Church is 
an offspring of the Dutch 
Reformed church of the 
Netherlands. Its doctrines 
originate in the teachings of 
John Calvin.

Dr. Harrison Visscher, a 
church elder, contended the 
minister was "just con
versing with this woman and 
was just led down the 
primrose path. It does not 
take too much imagination 
by an honest person to

Crime data 
cheers chief

LAMESA — Police Chief 
Lee Bartlett expressed pride 
this morning over the crime 
report for the month of April 
in this city.

Listed were one com
mercial burglary with $1,3(X) 
lost and recovered, three 
residential burglaries and 
seven auto thefts. Three 
juveniles and 12 adults were 
arrested to seive the auto 
thefts. Only the residential 
burglaries remain unsolved.

The month’s report also 
showed a total of $2,416 
worth of merchandise lost 
and $2,505 recovered, in
cluding some from the 
previous month.

TIm e x
LADIES A MENS 

DIGITALS
$27.95

AUTOMAITCA ELECTRIC 

LARGEST 8ELEC TION 

IN WEST TEXAS

Grantham Jewelers
365 MAIN 

PHONE 263-6171

SPECIAL T0NI6HT, 
5-10 p.m.

FREE 25‘ DRINK
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ANY HAMBURGER

CIRCLE J DRIVE IN
Swoyaorvicoi to your con liwldo or to §o 

12001.4th. Phono 247-2770

realize that that’s not too 
difficult to happen.”

After saying that he hoped 
any news reporters among 
the congregation would treat 
his remarks as a “ a con
fid en tia l conversa tion  
between myself and this 
congregation,”  the Rev. Mr. 
Bast read a prepared 
statement rebuking himself 
for sinning.

As he finished, the 
audience in the crowded 
church rose and heartily 
applauded.

“ He gave his confession 
and he received widespread 
support throughout the 
congregation,”  commented 
Gaylord Anderson, vice 
president of the church’s 
governing body. Anderson 
said that group will meet 
next Tuesday to decide their 
pastor’s fate.

Church officials said there 
was no contradiction in the 
courtroom plea of innocence 
and the pastor’s admission in 
church that he had sinned.

Looking for Something 

to do TUESDAY NIGHT?

Come out to a 
MAKE-UP 

DEMONSTRATION

N Q J U  I D E A S  IN  H A I f S
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING'CENTER
BIG SPRING. TEXAS
915 - 2 63-6 6 71 7:30P.AA.

 ̂ A MODEL WILL BE PICKED FROM,
 ̂THOSE IN ATTENDANCE —  AND WE1l|

DO A (X)MPLETE FACIAL MAKE-UP,
AT NO CHARGE.
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Publisher's com er'
Economic warfare concerns us all

Whst is happening in America right 
now is simply this;

Reg ional economic warfare.
The battle is in the form of a

national energy policy, as proposed in 
detail last week by I^esioent Jimmy
Carter.

While the entire nation watches as 
the struggle begins to pass the 
program or revise it in Congress, Big 
Spring must be paying closer than 
average attention.

The decisions that will be made 
affect this region in several important 
ways:

—W ILL THE federal government 
pass laws to control intrastate flows of 
natural The government would 
then be a ole to nudte sure the shortage 
hits Texas too.

—Will there be continued control on 
petroleum prices? Carter has 
proposed that controls remain, and it

seems unlikely that the few  
congressmen and senators from 
petroleum producing states can 
change this portion of the policy, 
despite their very strong arguments 
for doing so.

—Will there be incentives for more 
oil and gas exploration? This, of 
course, could have a great and im
mediate effect upon drilling Big 
Spring and the Permian Basin.

—Will the stand-by authority for up 
to SO cents federal tax per gallon of 
gasoline become law? Since the 
distances force West Texans to drive 
more than in other parts of the 
country, this could have a profound 
effect h m .

—Will the proposed tax on larga* 
vehicles become law? The larger cars 
sell out here in West Texas with our 
long highways and high winds, un
crowded roads and few pairing 
problems.

To the non-producing regions of the 
nation, government control at an 
increased level appears attractive. 
Looking only at the short term, a 
consumer in the North might see a 
policy on intrastate control as the best 
method for obtaining cheap natural 
gas supplies for next winter.

The non-producing regions have 
many more votes than do Texas, 
Oklahoma and Louisiana, so we will 
probably lose.

FOR YEARS. THEY have been, in 
effect, taking the oil and gas from 
Texas at cheap prices by passing 
laws. Hiis form of legalized stealing 
farced oil and natural gas to be sold at 
prices much lower than a free market 
would have dictated, thus causing the 
precious resources to be used faster 
than they would have been if, say, coal 
could have remained competitive.

The congressmen from other states

have the votes to keep this system of 
government regulation going, even 
growing.

The hope for this region lies only in 
the slim chance that Texans can 
convince the remainder of the country 
that:

1) No one defies the laws of 
economics forever, even the U.S. 
government. Or b ^ e r  than that, 
even the OPEC nations.

2) Continued or increased govern
mental regulation in this area will
only add to shortages and wasting of 

' ' f whenpetroleum and slow the day 
economics and research can combine 
to make other forms of energy 
feasible.

But the odds of winning this 
a ^ m e n t  are not good, especially 
given President Carter’s approach 
which will be commented upon in this 
column tomorrow.

TOM GRAHAM

The
American

dream

Art Buchwold

I KNOW.... 
YOU'RE TWING TO

WELLJTWONT
WASHINGTON — I walked into my 

son’s room as he was stretched out on 
his bed watching a basketball game 
on television.

“ Son,”  I said, “ I ’d like to talk to you 
about the Annerican dream. ”

“ Y « ,  Dad.”

4 ^
WORM

“  REMEMBER WHEN I told you a 
few years ago that someday you 
would have everything you ever 
wanted in life, thanks to the American 
dream?”
. “ Yes, Dad,”  he said, “ and I ’ve been 
counting on it ever since.”

“ Well, son, I just heard President 
Carter talk about energy on TV and he 
said no one can count on the American 
dream any more. It’s a whole new ball 
game, and we’re going to have to 
make sacrifices and give up many 
things that we’ve gotten used to.”  

“ Why us. Dad?”  my son asked. 
“ Be4»use we’re consumers, son. 

We’re using up energy faster than it 
can be produced. We’re slothful, 
wasteful people who haven’t given a 
thought to the future.”

“ But we’re Americans, Dad,”  he 
said.

“ I know. It’s hard to believe 
Americans would do anything bad, 
but it turns out even America is 
running out of fuel much faster than 
we ever dreamed we would. No one 
ever thought it would happen to the 
good guys. Son, I don’t k n w  how to 
tell you this, but someday, when you 
become successful and achieve the 
wherewithal to enjoy the fruits of your 
labor, you will p r ^ b ly  not be able to 
buy a large Cadillac.”

My son bit his lip to keep from 
crying. “ Butyoupromised!”  hecried.
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Ifrbiltrliing calls for some detective work

Dr. G . C. Thosteson
“ I KNOW I promised you a Cadillac 

but it isn’t my fault I can’t deliver. 
This country, despite its power and 
greatness, can no longer afford the 
luxury of gas guzzlers that only get 12 
miles to the gallon. You’re going to 
ha ve to be satisfied with a smaller car 
which Detroit will have to make if we 
are to survive as a viable and free 
nation.”

“ How small?”  he wanted to know.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have oc
casional blotches on my face and was 
wondering what it is. They come out 
all of a sudden and itch very badly. It 
seems the only way I can get them to
go away is to itch them really good,.

, ana

“ Very snnall,”  I told him. “ But that 
isn't all. rSomeday your’re going to get 
married and have a wife and 
chikben.”

“ I  remember you telling me that,”  
my son replied. “ And you said that if I 
w ^ e d  hard and married, well, I 
could have a heated swimming pool.”  

“ Well, son, you can still have 
chikkvn, but by then I doubt if you can 
install theheaM  swimming pool.”  

“ Why would I want kids if I can’t 
have a heated swimming pool?”

“They can swim in an unheated 
pool. It’s actually not bad when you 
get used to It.”

“ THE NEXT THING you’re going 
to tell noe is that when I grow up there 
won’t be electric golf carts and I ’ll 
have to walk the entire 18 holes."

“ It could come to that,”  I a d m itt^  
“ though the President (hdn’t mention 
anythii^ about electric golf carts. 
HMne is a certainty, th o u ^  that our 
homes will be colder in the winter and 
hotter in the summer. And you may 
have to give up electrical appliances 
such as can openers.”

“ You mean I ’m going to have to 
open up cans manually?”

“ It can be done,”  I assured him.
“ What about my stereo set?”  he 

demanded.
“ You could be limited to four 

Mieakers.”
“ What kind of American dream is 

that when each person can have only 
four speakers?”

wait for the redness to go down, 
then they are gone. It is a red mark 
with a white center. — N.J.

These could be hives, at least from 
your description. Since they occur 
only occasionally, a food sensitivity 
may be suspected. Try to recaU items 
eaten before the attack, and that way 
to identify the offender. It would be 
something you do not eat regularly.

The scratching has nothing to do 
with their disappearance. That should 
be stopped lest you get an infection. A 
lotion such as calamine, with or 
without antihistamine, would be more 
effective.

Various body itches make up a 
sizable amount of the questions I 
receive from readers. It is often 
difficult to differentiate between 
allergic reactions such as hives from 
common irritation from chemicals, 
etc. Some folks are pretty fair 
medical detectives. I ’ve learned.

One reader wrote recently to 
describe how he found the culprit 
giving him a body rush. He was in the 
habit of shampooing his hair while 
taking a shower. He stopped the 
practice and the itching disappeared. 
Apparently the irritant was in the 
shampoor and affected the non-scalp 
area, where it remained because of 
inadequate rinsing.

With many of these mysterious 
rashes each ^ f e r e r  must b ^ m e  his 
own Sherlock Holmes.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: You have 
spoken in the past about smoking and - 
various symptoms it con cause. What 
about leg cramps? Can one who 
smokes hMvily ^ t  these cramps? — 
Mrs.O.R.

Faulty circulation can cause leg 
cramps, and nicotine in tobacco, for 
some reason, causes spasm of tiny 
arteries ?capillaries), thus inducing 
leg cramps. In fact, I discuss this in 
my leg cramp booklet which you 
ordered. (Others may receive the 
booklet by sending 35 cents and a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
me care of the Big Spring Herald.)

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My son has 
Whipple’s disease. His doctor said he 
hasn’t heard of it since he went to 
medical school. Can you tell me what 
causes it, and is th m  anything that 
can be done for it besidn an 
operation? — Mrs. R.L.

It is an uncommon illness, and 
would be even more unusual if your 
son is under 30. The usual age of onset 
is between 30 and 80. Another name 
for it is intestinal lipodystrophy.

Many organs, including the heart 
and lungs, can be affected, but the 
most serious effects are in the small 
intestine, where there is difficulty 
absorbing food, particularly fats. 
There are several accompanying 
symptoms, including arthritis, 
anemia, skin coloring, weight loss, 
and diarrhea.

The outlook is excellent thanks to 
antibiotics, which must he continued 
for from 10 to 12 months. Recovery 
•Bually follows. Surgery is not usually

needed for this. I haven’t heard from 
Whipple’s disease myself for many 
years.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I will soon b 16 
and would like to buy a bust 
d e v e l^ r . Are they safe and are they 
effective for firmness? — J.S.

Save your money. The breast 
develops from what goes on inside 
you, not by what you do to the outside. 
At 16 you can most likely expect 
further natural development. Watch 
your posture and do exercises to 
develop the chest muscles under the 
breast. That’s where your firmness 
will come from.

If all else fails, department stores 
are Tilled with various bra styles that 
can work wonders. I ’ve lost track 
recently, but the last time I checked 
smaller busts are in. Sooner or later 
you’re bound to be in style.

Diverticulosis is a bulge in the 
digestive tract. To learn more about 
it, write for Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
"Don’t Let Diverticulosis Throw 
You,”  care of the Big Spring Herald. 
Endose a long, self-addreased, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reado* 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous i^um e received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

“ I may dtaagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right tosay it.”  -  
VoMaire

PufaUahed Sunday morning and 
weekday aftemoone, Monday 
t )v o («h  Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry Si., TfTIO 
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Tea.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Mv son 
was raised in a Christian home
and taught in Sunday school, but 
now as an adult be s m  he does 
not believe in God. ’niis breaks
my heart. I  pray for him every 
day and have done so for two
yean , bid still there is no answer. 
What more can do? — B.V.
DEAR B.V.; Pray.
And make sure that the life you live 

reflects to your son the life of Christ 
within you.

In Samuel Rutherford’s letten we 
come across one to Lady Ctdroas with 
this bit of advice in H: “ As for your 
son who is your gHef, your Lord 
waited on you and me till we were ripe 
and brought us in. It is your part to 
pray and wait upon Him. When be is 
r^ie, be will be spoken for.”

The family unit is a very predoui

X
s

Getting story straight

Around the rim
Troy Bryant

I ’ve been silent on a particular
to ^ y  sitojeik so far, but no l ^ e r .

week go byI just can’t let another weeL , ,  
without putting my foot prints in the 
concrete about a subjMt close to 
everyone who grew up in Texas.

The subject to homy toads.
I can think of no other animal in the . 

state which to immersed in so much 
bull — some of it true and some of it 
false.

TAKE GEORGE FOR instonce. 
George, a tenant of the southwest 
comer of my backyard, to a good 
friend of mine. He was named by my

from his eyes, but since I looked the 
other way when he started sguirting 
(too keep from going blind), I  didn’t 
see actu ^y where it came from.

Beiqg more stubborn than George 
to, I  Tmally got him to the of nee where 
the northerners said it was the 
wierdest thing they had ever seen.

I ’ve also beard that homy toads 
have been sealed inside walls of 
courthouses and time capsules and 
have been found still alive in there SO 
years later. I can’t attest to the fact 
that it’s so, but it could be. Honest 
people have sworn that they have seenit

four-year-old daughter, Jan, one day
ird.while we were working in my yar 

(Joe to another homy toad who lives in 
my front yard near the mimosa tree 
and there are at least five small homy 
toads who wander from place to place 
in my yard).

Old George got to see more of the 
world than most homy toads get to see 
Monday when I captured him to bring 
to work to show to a few ac(]uain- 
tances from a faraway land called 
Ohio who had never seen such a 
creature.

thing in the eyes of God. The Old 
Testament convenant was not only to 
the people of Israel but to their 
ch ildm  also, “ I  will pour my spirit
(gxn they seed, and my blessing upon 
bine offspring”  (Isaiah 44:8).
In the first sermon to be preached

Right off I found out that George to 
not very fond of travel when he 
squirted blood all over my hand when 
I picked him up.

Most folks have heard that homy 
toads do that, but not many have 
actually witnessed it. My wife didn’t 
believe it — until I showed her the 
watery blood all over my hand.

I always heard that they try to 
squirt the blood in your eye, a ^  if 
they succeed, the blood will blind you.

I also heard that he squirts the blood

PERHAPS NO ONE has grown up 
in Texas without taking at least one 
summer to collect the animals and 
maybe perform “ experiments”  on 
them. I have perpetrated my share of 
the atrocities on the creatures, back 
when I “ didn’t know any better.”

But some kids are still doing it 20 • 
years later — and the only excuse for 
doing it in the first place (he doesn’t 
know any better ) to no longer valid.

As if that wasn’t enough of a 
headache, some high-stepping 
university in Fort Worth had the 
nerve long ago to select the homy toad 
as its mascot. The only thing wrong 
with that to that they call him 
something he’s not.

Who knows what a “ homed frog”  to.  ̂
Sure, a homy toad to homed, but it • 
isn’t a frog (it ’s not a toad either, but 
let’s not cloud the issue with facts).

So, long after the football “ homed 
frogs”  have been slaughtered by the 
horses, hogs, cows, cougars, bears, 
niffians, aggies, and owls, they will be 
a protected species at my house.

With CIA’s OK

Jack Anejerson, Les Whitten

WASHINGTON -  Some of the 
world’s most sinister secret police are 
operating in the United States with the 
blessing of the Central Intelligence 
Agency. There is evidence that these 
foreign agents have arranged mur
ders, committed burglaries, at
tempted kidnappings and terrorized

Silitical opponents in.violation of U.S. 
ws.
In past columns, we have reported 

that the CIA has a secret un
derstanding with such notorious 
foreign intelligence agencies as 
Chile’s DINA, Iran’s SAVAK and 
South Korea’s KCIA. Not only does the 
CTA work closely with t h ^  police 
agencies; the agents operate within 
one another’s countries by mutual 
consent.

NOW THE SENATE Foreign 
Relations Committee has m ietly 
started an investigation into the ac
tivities of foreign intelligence agen
cies in the United States. The com
mittee to particularly curious about 
the CIA ’s role in these activities.

On the House side. Rep. Donald 
Fraser, D.-Minn., has also asked the 
(HA to divulge the details of its
reciprocal arrangements with foreign 

elliiintelligence agencies. The CIA has 
refused to cooperate.

As far back as July 17, 1975, we 
published charges that the KCHA had 
terrorized Korean exiles, had set up 
illegal front groups to manipulate U.S. 
public opinion and had tried to buy off 
U.S. congressmen. We also cited 
documents from SAVAK’s files as 
evidence that the Iranian secret police 
were intimidating opponents of the 
shah in this country. The documents 
included detailed instructions on how 
toburglarize homes and offices.

In our reports on the Chilean police, 
we warned on Nov. 16,1975: “ There to 
reason to believe that DINA has hired 
thugs to track down and assassinate 
prominent exiles.”  Ten months later, 
Chilean exile leader Orlando Letelier 
was blown up in his car on 
Washington’s embassy row. 
Investigators are now convinced that 
DINA Mred Cuban killers to murder 
Letelier.

As additional evidence, we have

was not written on a DINA letterhead, 
the spokesman asserted, was ad
ditional proof that the document was a 
fabrication.

The memo was delivered to us by 
sources who have been reliable in the 
past. For three weeks, we pain
stakingly checked it with a number of 
sources including U.S. officials. They 
all agreed it not only appeared 
genuine but was consistent with their 
own intelligence information.

A DINA defector now in asylum in 
the Italian embassy in Santiago, 
according to competent sources 1 ^  
confirmed the authenticity of the 
memo. We have also had access to 
other DINA documoit^, which the  ̂
Chilean government has 
acknowledged are authentic. 'These 
resemble the disputed document in 
every detail. Many, incidentally, are 
not written on DINA letterhead.

Footnote: Interestingly, the 
document also requests “ grants for 
officials of this detr im en t who are 
following courses in preparation of 
anU-guerrilla groups in the Training 
Center in the city of Manaus, Brazil.”

LIM OUSINE COMFORT — 
President Carter to makit^ life dif
ficult for the limousine set. Not only 
has he deprived many government 
bigwigs of their chauffeur-driven 
limousines, but he has now ordered 
drivers to stop running their motors 
while they wait for their privileged 
passengers.

■THE BIG SHOTS like their 
limousines to be warm in the winter 
and cool In the summer. Obliging 
chauffeurs usually idle the motors so 
the limousines will be comfortable 
when their bosses board them.

But a federal employe, writing to 
the National Suggestion Box, pointed 
out that both money and gasoline 
could be saved if the drivers shut off 
the motors.

‘Annie’ 
boffo at 

box ofBce
now obtained an explosive document 
from DINA’S own files. It to a memo.
dated Sept. 16,1975, from DINA chief 
Manuel Contreras Sepulveda to 
Chilean President Augusto Pinochet.

Liz Smith

after the Christian Church was 
founded, Peter said, “ The promise to 
unto you, and to your children”  (Acts 
2:39).

There to a little plaque hanging 
above my desk with these verses on It; 
“ Walt on the Lord . . .  be of good 
courage . . . and he shall strengthen 
thine heart”  (Psalm 27; 14).

Incidentally, the prayer book 
version of that verse says, “ 0  tarry 
thou the Lord’s leisure.”  You may not 
live to see your prayer’s answered, 
but they wUl be. “ He will notfsil thee, 
nor forsake thee”  (Deutsronomy 
31:8).

THE MEMO REQUESTS “ an 
additional allotment of $600,0(X) for the 
(DINA) budget”  Among four reasons 
for the extra money, this was the most 
fascinating: “ Additional expenses for 
the neutralizing, of the principal ad
versaries of the Government Junta in 
the exterior, especially in Mexico, 
Argentina, Costa. Rica, the United 
States, France and Italy.”

We can only speculate of course, 
what the phrase “ neutraliztqg of the 
principal adversaries”  means. But 
the memo was followed by an 
assassination attempt against Chilean 
diasident Bernardo Leighton on the 
streets of R oom. Then Letdier was 
(iynamited to death on tte  streets of 
Washington.

The FB I also learned of murder

LEAPIN ’ LIZARDS! Never in my 
born days have I seen an audience go 
as wild with joy as the one tint 
greeted the musical “ Annie”  at the 
yUvin Theater the other toght Roars 
and oceans of love swept up out of tte 
sMts onto the stage. So'what can one 
say about the few curmudgeons who 
got up on the wrong side of the bed and 
were caustic about “ Annie.”

This Mike Nichols smash hit to one 
of the most delightful things ever, 
with an irrestotibto “ chorus line”  of 
little girls you’ll want to eat with a 
spoon, a poised little star Andrea 
McAitfle, a fabulous pooch for
“ Samiy,”  perfect actors inchidin 

nuitiple

plots against two other Chilean exiles. 
'  r id\Gabrid Valdes and Rodomlro Tomic, 
who were given protecUon.

We hand-delivered a copy of the

throaty multiple-role-playing Laurie 
Beeclunan filling every role. David 
Mitchell’s sets are simply (fivine and 
all the Depression nostalgia to perfect, 
right down to the Lucky Strike green 
dgareto. And — you’ll never see 
another performance like Dorothy 
Loudon’s rare and exenidating 
villainess of the orphanage, a woman

DINA memo to the Chilean embassv
a weekin Washington and waited 

while embassy officials examined it  
A spokesnum then denounced the 
document as “ completely false.”  He 
said Contreras’ signature was a 
“ forgery.”  The fact that the memo

who smokes and itainks on the sly and 
Itotens to Ma Perkins on the radio, all

little girls. Ma.the while., hat 
Loudon make 1 
art and always stops 
comedy at the tfato-edga before it 
teeters into being too fa r^ . She Is a 
great talent, wickedly funny.

language Into an 
ops her hilarious

V

BLAS’TS ANITA Bl 
blasted Anita Brya 
Miami’s Gay Coadi 
“ spreading bigoti 
opposes Dade coun 
of a June 7 specii 
campaign in Florid

RodM
for he

MIAMI (A P ) — Ea 
in Dade County 
creasingly bitter 
troversy over homi 
rights now has its a 
advocate.

Since the Dade 
Commission approve 
prohibiting dtocrinr 
against homosexuals 
this year, Anita Brya 
her all-Am erican 
devout Christian ima 
led opposition to I 
dinance.

Now the home 
groups have on the 
singer-poet Rod McKi

Six fre
to att€

Six Britishers wei 
picked up in Dali 
morning aikl flown 
Spring as part of the 
Foundation Group 
Exchange.

They were to tou 
Industries, Cosden 
Chemical and Hi 
Products this aftern 
w ill attend the 
Rotary Ladies Night

BBC asked
ax Nixon
interviews

LONDON (A P ) 
Laborite memb< 
Parliament, John Le 
the BBC to can 
showing of David 
interviews with 
FYesident Nixon, 
“ How objectionabk 
that a man who has 
disgrace of a uniq 
upon hto country si 
given publicity 
presumably with a 1 
fee into the bargain.’

“ Anyone in hto i 
with a shred of sell 
would have withdrs 
Insignificant obsc 
said Lee in a letter 
to BBC Chairm 
Michael Swann.

A BBC spokesmai 
would not cancel its 
of the interviews. He 
to say how much 
paying Frost.
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Laetrile evokes emotional charges
KANSAS a T Y ,  Mo. (A P ) 

— The alleged anti-cancer 
agent Laetrile  evoked 
emotional charges from its 
proponents at a court- 
ordered federal hearing that 
some described as a 
“ kangaroo court.”

“ Do you really think,”  one 
witness asked, “ that a 
quarter million physicians 
would let people die because 
they want to make money off

them?”
“ Yes, yes,”  metiibers of 

the audience shouted back at 
him. “ You said it.”

The speaker was Dr. John 
W. Yarbro, a physician and 
laochemist at the University 
o f M issouri-Colum bia, 
testifying Monday at a 
hearing called by the U.S. 
Food and Drug 
Administration on the legal 
and scientific status of

Laetrile.
The outburst to Yarbro’s 

question exemplified the 
emotional nature of the 
hearing, with supporters of 
the substance jeering and 
heckling witnesses for the 
government who testified 
that Laetrile is worthless 
and toxic. The hearing was 
expected to last at least 
through today.

Laetrile, also known as

Florida legalizes drug

(APW IREPH O TO )
BLASTS ANITA BRYANT — Singer-poet Rod McKuen 
blasted Anita Bryant at a news conference Monday at 
Miami’s Gay Coalition headquarters, saying she was 
“ spreading bigotry throughout the land.”  Bryant 
opposes Dade county’s homosexual rights law, subject 
of a June 7 special election. McKuen said he would 
campaign in Florida to support the law.

T A L L A H A S S E E , F la . 
(A P ) — Florida has become 
the third state to legalize the 
drug Laetrile, banned as 
worthless by a federal 
agency but touted by some 
as a cancer remedy.

The Florida Senate voted 
36-3 Monday for a bill to 
allow doctors to administer 
Laetrile when requested by a 
patient.

'The measure cleared the 
Florida House last week on a 
110-9 vote. It now goes to 
Gov. Reubin Askew, who has 
said he will sign it.

Florida’s action follows a

vote by the Indiana 
legislature last Saturday to 
override the veto of Gov. Otis 
R. Bowen and approve a 
measure allowing the 
manufacture, sale and use of 
Laetrile.

Alaska had earlier passed 
a measure decriminalizing 
its use.

The legislature acted after 
cancer victims who claimed 
their lives had been saved by 
use of the drug demonstrated 
in front of the state capital 
and crowded committee 
rooms in both chambers 
testifying to the curative

powers of Laetrile.
Medical experts, including 

many from the American 
Cancer Society, are strongly 
opposed to lepilization. They 
say Laetrile is worthless as a 
cancer cure.

Senate debate lasted only 
10 minutes Monday with 
Richard Renick of Miami the 
only person speaking in 
opposition.

“ A lot of people who could 
have been treated medically 
are going to die,”  he warned. 
“ Cancer patients will be 
lulled into false hope that 
Laetrile is a cure-all.”

amygdalin and vitamin B-17, 
has been promoted as an 
anti-cancer agent for about 
25 years. It is derived from 
the pits of apricots, peach«» 
and bitter almonib. The 
FDA was ordered by the U.S. 
10th Court of Appeals to 
compile evidence on 
Laebile, on behalf of a 
cancer patient seeking to 
obtain the substance.

Supporters of Laetrile, 
including such organizations 
as the Committee for 
Freedom of Choice in Cancer 
Therapy, argued that the 
FDA h ir in g  was rigged, a 
“ kangaroo court.”

But, Dr. Bayard H. 
Morrison, assistant director

of the National Cancer 
Institute, said, “ There is no 
objective evidence that 
Laetrile has any effect either 
in animal tumor systems or 
in human cancers.”

He said claims of 
Laetrile’s effectiveness rest 
on “ anecdotal and 
testimonial evidence.”

The FDA says it has found 
no sigiport for claims that 
Laetrile can prevent or cure 
cancer. Proponents said 
Laetril6 is not a drug but a 
vitamin, and should not be 
subject to federal drug laws.

Laetrile cannot be sold 
legally in the United States, 
but is smuggled in from 
Mexico, Canada and West

Germany. There currently 
are efforts in a number df 
states to legalize it. Florida 
lawmakers passed a bill on 
Monday to permit u Im  of 
Laetrile and Gov. Reubin 
Askew has said he will sign 
it.

Alaska recently legalized 
its use and tte Indiana 
Legislature has overridden a 
veto by Gov. Otis Bowen, a 
doctor, of a bill permitting 
its use.

CLA SS IF IED  A D S
Bring 'e sults  

Call 763 7331

One
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Rod McKuen to lead fight 
for homosexual groups

MIAMI (A P ) — Each side 
in Dade County’s in
creasingly bitter con
troversy over homosexual 
rights now has its celebrity 
advocate.

Since the Dade County 
Commission approved a law 
prohibiting ctecrimination 
against homosexuals earlier 
this year, Anita Bryant, with 
her all-Am erican girl, 
devout Christian image, has 
led opposition to the or
dinance.

Now the homosexual 
groups have on their side 
singer-poet Rod McKuen.

McKuen came to Miami 
Saturday for a regularly- 
scheduled concert. He ra is^  
the homosexual rights issue 
there, causing some 
members ot the audience to 
leave, demanding their 
money back.

Now he’s scheduled 
several benefit concerts for 
the Gay Coalition — starting 
tonight in Miami.

“ It ’s not a question of 
sexuality, it’s an issue of 
basic human rights,’ ’ 
McKuen said Monday at a 
news conference at the Gay 
Coalition offices.

Six from Britain 
to attend banquet

Six Britishers were to be 
picked up in Dallas this 
morning and flown to Big 
Spring as part of the Rotary 
Foundation Group Study 
Exchange.

’They were to tour Walls 
Industries, Cosden Oil and 
Chemical and Highwood 
Products this afternoon and 
w ill attend the annual 
Rotary Ladies Night banquet

BBC asked to 
ax Nixon 
interviews

LONDON (A P ) — A 
Laborite member of 
Parliament, John Lee, asked 
the BBC to cancel its 
showing of David Frost’s 
interviews with form er 
President Nixon, saying 
“ How objectionable it is 
that a man who has brou^t 
disgrace of a unique kind 
upon his country should be 
given publicity — 
presumably with a lucrative 
fee into the bargain.”

“ Anyone in his situation 
with a shred of se lf-res i^ t 
would have withdrawn into 
insignificant obscurity,’ ’ 
said Lee in a letter M on^y 
to BBC Chairman Sir 
Michael Swann.

A BBC spokesman said it 
would not cancel its showing 
of the interviews. He refused 
to say how much it was 
paying Frost.

Correction From 
Sunday Ad.
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“ I am not interested in Ms. 
Bryant’s j^rsonal life and I 
am convinced that there are 
more constructive things for 
her to do than to infringe on 
the privacy ol individual 
American citizens.”

McKuen, whose songs 
include “ Love’s Been G o ^  
to Me,”  “ Seasons in the Sun” 
and “ Jean,”  said he has 
cancelled several ap
pearances outside Florida in 
order to campaign around 
the state.

’The coalition is raising 
money to support a 
homosexual rights law 
passed by the commission 
earlier this year.

Vi BARBECUED 
CHICKEN

•  Vi CHICKEN 

» POTATO SALAD  

» HOT ROLLS 

» ONION SLICE 

» COLESLAW

. (ATRIP ORIPPIN'S TRUCK TIRMINAL)

WHITE KITCHEN 
RESTAURANT

"Good Food -  Good Service"
Hwy. 87 and 1-20

at the Big Spring Country 
Gub tonight.

They include; Ronald 
Preston, a past president of 
the Rotary Club Edgware 
and Stanmore, who will visit 
in the home of the Jerry 
Worthys; Ian Clark, who has 
wokred as a member of the 
Ford of Europe Finance 
Audit team in Scandinavia 
and Italy and as an in
vestigation accountant with 
the P&O Co., who will visit in 
the home of Ray Don 
Williams.

Simon Browne, member of 
the Institute of Wood 
Science, will visit in the 
home of the Ralph 
McLaughlins and Dick 
Harper, employed by the 
Bank ot England, who will 
visit Charles Beil.

’The other two are Gray 
Hetherington, solicitor in 
private practice with a law 
firm in the west end of 
London who will visit Bob 
Miller and Geoff Smith, a 
health service administrator 
with the North London 
Hospital who w ill visit 
Jimmy Anderson.

They will visit in Lamesa 
Wednesday morning and 
return here in the afternoon. 
On ’Thursday, they will tour 
the Colorado Municipal 
Water District office and 
then go to Snyder. They will 
be met here Friday by 
members of the Andrews 
Gub.

You choose the pose you like best, 
and we'll present you with a full<olor 
8 X 10 portrait One portrait per fami
ly, please.

s T u o m s

COMPLIMENTS OF
WRIGHT-WAY FURNITURE
1209 WRIGHT ST„ RIO SPRING HOURS 10 TO 6

AH of US at Texas 
Electric get electric 
bUlstoOsandAe^  
upThat’sw lw I^  
trying tousdess.”

"My electric bills have gone up 
like everyone's.

Of course, working for Texas 
Electric, I'm more aware of how 
expensive new plants are and how 
high fuel is. But that won't solve 
my problem at home.

That's why I'm checking the 
weatherstripping around all my 
doors and ^le caulking around the 
windows.

I mean I could feel air under 
the door and I'm paying for it.
So I put storm doors on and that 
really made a difference.
Gives me four 
inches of dead KSAAlpi
air. And that's t i  
a lot better than ^
nothing."

MCK REOIMIN. Hmmsk. riMN M7-SSD

tokecpitthatwâ

T

M ickey Howard, Texas Electric lineman.



ROGER GUINN

Anthony's 
new exec

Roger Guinn, who recently 
went to work at Big Spring’s 
C.R. Anthony store, has been 
promoted to co-assistant 
manager. He has lived in Big 
Spring 13 years.

This highly-touted youi^ 
man, according to M. Cuin 
Grigsby, w ill be an 
Anthony’s manager in the 
future. Grigsby should know, 
he’s turned out 30 oUict 
managers of his company.

Guinn and his wife, Phyllis 
Ann, have one child, Gary 
Dwayne. They live at 1111 
Lloyd Ave.

Walls sales
up 59 per cent

Walls Industries, Inc., 
Cleburne, based manu
facturer of sports and utility 
apparel announced sales of 
$6,061,587 for the first 
quarter ended March 31. 
'Ibis represents an increase 
of 59 per cent over sales of 
$3,794,923 for the same 
period in 1976.

Net earnings for the 
quarter increas^ 54 per cent 
to $562,784 from $365,327 in 
1976.

Walls maintains a sewing 
plant in Big Spring.

Bentsen lauds 
panel akay an 
draught relief

News of Big Spring
Business and Industry ̂

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., AAay 3,1977
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CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
.siu iiN

CALL 267-6278

PAM 'S
; PENNY RICH ;;

BRA A LINGERIE
'Quality 

Merchandise 
JuetFor You*

2M OW INS
263-1441
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WASHINGTON, DC. — 
Senator Lloyd Bentsen 
Wednesday said legislation 
approved by the Senate 
Public Works Committee 
offers needed assistance to 
drought-stricken areas of 
Texas and other Western 
states.

"The drought has placed a 
crushing burden on the 
people of West Texas and 
this bill will help ease the 
burden,’ ’ Bentsen said.

Senator Bentsen, a 
member of the Public Works 
Committee, said the 
measure provides $225 
million to help communities 
improve emergency water 
systems.

One hundred fifty million 
dollars of that amount would 
be available for 40-year 
loans at 5 per cent interest 
and $75 million for 50-50 
matching grants.

“ The drought has the 
gravest potential, not only 
for the affected com
munities, but also for the 
nation as a whole. I am 
pleased that the President 
has requested passage of this 
legislation and that the 
committee has acted 
favorably on his request,’’ 
Bentsen said.

“ The money it provides 
can be used for projects to 
improve, expand or con
struct water supply systems 
and it can be u s^  for the 
purchase or transportation 
of water.”

“ The people in drought 
areas of Texas need this 
money and I am hopeful that 
Congress will act swiftly in 
giving final approval to the 
drought relief bill,”  Senator 
Bentsen said.

LEE’S
Rental Center

Where You ( ’an 
Renl Almost .Anything

U'HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rental
.l,elaiMl Pierce. Owner 

IKMMARCY 
Phone ‘263-6925

For

Gifts
Unusual

and

Unique
Do come looking At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

UT

305W. 16th

Pregnancy test 

is impraved
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) -  

Doctors here say they have 
evaluated a new pregnancy 
test and found it to be nearly 
perfect.

The test was 96.5 per cent 
accurate in 544 cases 
evaluated over an 11-month 
period at Deaconess Hospital 
here.

Dr. Jack Lippes, chairman 
of ohatetrica at thie boapital,. 
said the new blood test can 
confirm pregnancy in a 
woman ai early as one day 
after menatruation was to 
have begun. The teat also 
can indlMte at that early 
date if the pregnancy is 
abnormal, he said.

The most accurate test 
now used is 96 per cent ac
curate, said L.iPPM. who h 
beat-known for his Invention 
of the Lippes Loop birth 
control deviM.

Like other pregnancy 
teats, the new one is based on 
the presence of a hormone 
called human, Chorionic 
(haiadatrapMn.

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
DALTON CARR
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WellSei’vice
Dial 393-5231
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THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLT

Complete selcctioa of 
O F F IC E  SUPPLIES 
♦ t y p e w r it e r s  

ADDING MACHINES 6 
CALCULATORS 

♦  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

161 MAIN 267-6621

ON PASSBOOK 
a c c o u n t s  

5.25 per cent RATE5 .3 9 %  Yield  

BIG SPRING S A V IN G S
Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

I t t l l l f  iM IW I
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

Visit Our Fabric 
Shop

A Fabric For 
Any Occasion

ASK ROY PEET 
. . . at Inland Port

Mother's Day gifts are
available at Inland Port

GREENHOUSE 
G IFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER

Open Dally 9-5 ;3U 
3209 Phone

W. Hwy. 80 263-4788

Mother’s Day gifts are 
really plentiful at Inland 
Port on Main Street.

If you really want your 
Mother’s Day gift to be 
memorable and permanent, 
go by and look at their 
selections of assorted cut 
glass items and beautiful

items from all over the 
world.

Roy M. Peet spends a lot of 
time at markets selecting 
such items as imported 
brass, copper, items made 
from w oo^ from throughout 
the world, cuckoo clocks 
from Germany, assorted

memorial plates, and a 
beautiful selection of 
turquoise, diamonds, wat
ches, and other jewelry.

This store also features a 
selection of every type of 
candle and party ap
pointments.

It’s also a good store to

select a really special and 
meaningful bridal gift.

Or if you want to find 
something unusual for your 
list of graduates this year, 
drop by Inland Port 213 at 213 
Main and look over their 
unusual and special selection 
first.

To Raport 
Talaphonoi Out 

of Ordar
Dial

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

Ctmcrele Blocks 

I Tools & Mas. Blades

I .All Fireplace 
Accessories

Iseptif Tanks and 
Fej-d Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concrata Jobs 
Call 267-6348

CLYDE
McMAHON

Heads Mix Concrete

Cregtive Woodworking
•  Custom made Cabinets 
a Furniture Repair

•  Formica Work
304% Gregg St.

Remodeling
Additions

Phone 267-2409

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

ha8nr»9 Aid lattartas

Carver
Pharmacy

310 E. 9th 263-7417 1013 GREGG

CHECK WITH LINDA AND DEBBIE 
. . . at Faye’s Florist

The 
iState

National
Bank

Call Faye's Flowers for
AAolher's Day floral seledion

Mother’ s Day itieans 
flowers to many Americans. 
'That second Sunday in May

BIG SPRINT. 
EMPI.OYMEM' 

AGENCY
OUALiritO JOSS 
OuBiifiad Aapiicantt 
PERMIAN 9LOG 

u f u n

means a special potplant, 
corsage, or flower 
arrangement for Mother or 
Grandmother.

Fayes Florist are experts 
and they realize this, so they 
ordered a special shipment 
of hanging bsakets and green

H E S TE R  & R O B E R TS O N
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC

North BIrdwall Lana — 263-3342

A N a w  Sor«c« ̂  Itai «u w 4 Tlw AAnwliwn < ■•

Ibday is the filst day 
of the rest o f your life.

QveUood,
SO it can be the filst day 
of somebody else’s, toa

TInOeeOF

BRING NEW LIFE TO 
YOUR CARPETING

eaawty
tfia arie l 

a f ydvr n»93. 
Niad M yaer Hama 
Van Sc tradar dry-

AH
PHana far aatlmata.

Watt Taxat 
Careat
Claantnt Ca.

plants and their greenhouse 
is literally spilling over with 
beautiful plants.

They also are prepared to 
Ttx special Mother’s Day 
corsages for Sunday and 
have a large selection of red, 
pink and white flowers for 
this purpose.

They also have a lot of 
blooming plants on hand and 
some l^u tifu l containers 
that Mother can keep for 
ever after.

If you want Mother’s Day 
to be really special this year 
and you want to say it with 
flowers, drop by Fayes on 
South Gregg or call 267-2571.

Shop With 
Your

Big Spring 
Merchants

Shap In Big Spring

FREHCHY'S LAWH SERVICE
AndreJ.“ Frenchy” Rheault Ph. 263-8945 

4 years experience in Big Spring 
Mowing-Edging Hedge trimming-General Yard Work 
Righthandmen: Dick7-7857 Art3-3671 (nint3-7706

'BE WISE - LET U$ FERTILIZE'

A True Discount 
Center Where “ A ll"  

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY

Discount Center op«"*a.m.toi6p.M.

It’s time to check yoar

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

see as for, motors, 
boarlogs, pad, ac- 
ceasoriet.
Check with “Reeves”  

at:

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING aNTIR

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 

Mon.-Sat. 9-9

N e u u  I D E A S  IN  h-lAIR

HAS THE ALL-NEW

HECTRONIC KRMING SYSTEM

Nallay-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
906 Gregg Dial 267-6331

Thli electronic Instrument 
b programmed by you* 
hairdresser for year exact 
kind of hair and hah- 

 ̂condition! llwPossIhilltieo 
are endlets! Come fat and 
ask ns abont this ten- 
tattoonlsystom.

263-M71

MRS. HENRY BEI 
Gay Tiller and Hen 
Saturday afteiiioa 
near Muleshoe. M 
Gordon Tiller of M 
Dirks is the son of ( 
Spring. ’Ilie couple

Child-A 
Has He

D E A R  A B B Y : I 
on parents who at 

'ITiat was very  
something for pare 

I am a 42-year-oI 
daughter is 19. Th 
everything to me, 

I loved my chilti 
they asked for —car 
And now I have n 

I lost my house,; 
think I am losing

D E A R  M OTH E  
consult the expei 
department of hia I 
any number of plar 
foa the reat of yoi

D E A R  A B B Y : H 
that woman whose 
said, "He did you 

Some kindnesal 
downhearted, self- 
she was merry, ch 
woman would you 

W e all know peo 
talk too much.

My own mother 
without stopping f 
she was boring, b  

Yours for a litti

DEAR MRS.: I 
when they talk t« 

They can—and al 
paid by borea it  m 
and so do their rels

C O N F ID E N T IA  
T H A T  T H E  S A l  
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MRS. HENRY BERNHARD DIRKS HI — Miss Brenda 
Gay Tiller and Henry Bernhard Dirks I I I  were married 
Saturday afternoon in the Longview Baptist Church 
near Muleshoe. Mrs. Dirks is the daughter of Mrs. 
Gordon Tiller of Muleshoe, and the late Gordon Tiller. 
Dirks is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Dirks Jr., Big 
Spring. 'Die couple will reside in Dallas.

Auditions
slated

Eleven local i^ n o  pupils 
from the c lan  of Mrs. 
Chester F. Barnes have 
registered as candidatn for 
membership in the National 
Fratern ity of Student 
Musicians, sponsored by the 
National Guild of Piano 
Teachers, Teacher Division 
of The American College of 
Musicians, of which their 
teacher is a member. This 
group o f young piano 
students will play in the 
National Piano P laying 
Auditions, today and strive 
for Pledges, L o (»l, District, 
State and National honors 
with the organization will 
confer according to the 
number of standard classic, 
romantic and modern pieces 
chosen from the Masters of 
piano-forte literature each 
student can creditably 
perform.

The names of the local 
entrants, pupils of Mrs. 
Barnes are. Shelly Brasel, 
Tricia Cherry, Dana Haney, 
David Hamilton, and 
Patricia Hamilton.

Others are Stephen 
Hamilton, Jana M iller, 
David Patterson, Julie 
Patterson, Kristy Davis, 
Mary Jane Wright.

Kentwood
meet site

Child-Abused 
Has Her Say

D E A R  A B B Y : 1 noticed that you wrote a whole column 
on parents who abuse their children.

TTiat was very nice of you, Abby, but can’t you do 
something for parents who are abused by their children?

I am a 42-year-old mother of two. My son is 21 and my 
daughter is 19. Their father died two years ago and left 
everything to me, and believe me, it was a lot.

1 loved my children so much I gave them everything 
they asked fo r—cars, clothes, trips, boats and motorcycles. 
And now I have nothing. Absolutely nothing.

1 lost my house, my car, my health, my looks, and now I 
think I am losing my mind.

A B U S E D  M O TH ER

D E A R  M O TH ER : Your husband obviously did not 
consult the experts in estate planning at the trust 
department of his bank. Pity. They would have suggested  
any number of plana to p ro^de you with financial security 
foa the rest of your lib .

D E A R  A B B Y : How could you have been so unfeeling to 
that woman whose son told her she talked too much? (You  
said, “He did you a kindness.” )

Some kindness! The poor woman is probably now 
downhearted, self-conscious and inhibited, when before 
she was merry, cheerful and uninhibited. Which kind of 
woman would you rather be around?

W e all know people who tend to be boring because they 
talk too much.

My own mother was a nonstop talker. Once she talked 
without stopping for 42 minutes. (I timed her.) O f course 
she was boring, but it didn't kill me to listen.

Yours for a little more tolerance.
MRS. A N O N Y M O U S

D E A R  M RS.: I think it’a a kindness to let people know 
when they talk too much.

'They can—and should—do something about it. The price 
paid by bores is much too high. 'Their friends avoid them, 
and so do their relatives when they can conveniently do so.

C O N F ID E N T IA L  T O  A L L  T H O SE  W R O T E  IN  H O PE S  
T H A T  T H E  S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  C O U L D  L O C A T E  
M IS S IN G  K IN : Pleaae be patient. The response was so 
overwhelming, they may not get to your letter for months. 
And only those who sent stamped, self-addreaaed 
envelopes can be answered.

What Teen-agers Want to
132 Lasky Dr.,

For Abby'a now booklot.
Know,” send t l U  Abigail Van Boren,
Beverly Hflls, CaHI. BWlk. Pleaao encloae a long, 
foll-addroosod, atampod (244) onvoUpe
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GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hootcaa:

MRS. JOY 
FORTENBERRY
An Established 

Newcomer Greeting 
Sendee In a field where 
ezperieiice connts for 
resnits and satisfactkxi: 
IJtTUoyd M3-2005

KINFOLKS COMING  
For Mother's Day

Buy Mom A New 
Sleeper Sofa

(SO theyM don 't hove to sleep 
on the fleer)

CARTER'S FURNITURE
t O lS c ir r y ________________________
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Top winners listed 
for recent show

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
FLOWER SHOW WINNERS — These women were top winners in the flower show 
held this weekend, which was sponsored by the Big Spring Council of Garden Clubs. 
They are Mrs. Carole Owen, Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. Edna Womack and Mrs. 
Guilford Jones.

Pageant rehearsal set 
tonight in auditorium

Several women won top 
awards in the garden show 
held this weekend, which 
was sponsored by the Big 
Spring Council of Garden 
Clubs.

Mrs. Carole Owen, a 
member of the Green Thumb 
Garden Club, won the 
Horticulture Award of 
Excellence. Mrs. Robert 
Stripling won two awards of 
merit, the Sweepstakes 
Award and a Horticulture 
award. She is a member of 
the Big Spring Garden Club.

Mrs. Edna Womack won 
the iTicoior award in the 
artistic division, and the 
Sweepstakes Award in the 
Artistic Division. She is a 
member of the Rosebud 
Garden Club.

Mrs. Guilford Jones won 
the creativity award in the 
artistic division. She is a 
member of the Rosebud How

to Grow Garden Club.
Judges for the show were 

Mrs. G.W. Basham, Odessa; 
Mrs. C.L. Sparkman, 
Odessa; Mrs. Je<ut Mills, 
Odessa, Mrs. Mary Gail 
Pickering and Mrs. Cordes, 
all of Odessa.

Guests at the show includ
ed Mrs. Thomas Brown, 
Am arillo, D istrict one 
cbrector, and Mrs. J.K. 
Somerville, Midland, past 
District One director. They 
were guests o f Mrs. 
Womack.

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

•iiy  — Sail 
Ch«cli listings in 

Big Spring 

H grild 

Ciassiffd Ads

The Center Point Home 
Demonstration Club met 
Tuesday afternoon in the 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Center.

Mrs. L.J. Davidson was 
hostess. Sam Wells was a 
guest.

The program  was 
presented by a psychologist 
from the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Mrs. Alden Ryan, chair
man of the nominating 
committee, announced the 
new slate of officers for the 
coming year. They are Mrs. 
Kenneth Orr, president; 
Mrs. James Petty, vice 
president; Mrs. N.R. 
Garrett, secretary and 
treasurer, Mrs. L.J. David
son, council delegate; and 
Mrs. Bob Wren, reporter. 
They will be installed in 
September.

Mrs. Joyce Orr, president 
of the group, reminded 
members of the upcoming 
state convention iA 
Galveston in September. 
Mrs. Alton Underwood was 
named as a nominee of the 
Texas Homes Demon
stration Association.

The door prize was won by 
Mrs. Bob Wren. Refresh
ments were served by the 
hostess, and Mrs. O.H. 
Griffith.

Mrs. Faimie Kent and Mrs 
J.R. Petty will host the May 
10 meeting in the Kentwood 
Center. The program will be 
presented by the 4-H.

Big Spring’s Cinderella 
Girl Pageant rehearsal is 
scheduled for 6 p.m. this 
evening in the Howard 
College auditorium.

This evening at 9 p.m. is 
also the deadline for new 
entries, according to Mrs. 
Nelda Colclazer, pageant 
director. All girls, ages 3-17 
may submit their entry at 
the rehearsal.

Pagean t p re lim in a ry  
competition will begin at 9 
a.m. Saturday. The public is 
invited to attend at no 
charge. Final staging will 
begin at 7 p.m. Saturday.

Tickets for the finals are 
one dollar per person, with 
all proceeds going to the 
scholarship fund of the 
Cactus Chapter of American 
B usiness  W o m en ’ s 
Association.

Recent entries in the 
pageant are Carylon Kay 
Low, sponsored by Nova

Dean Rhoads Realty, Cin
derella Tot division; Jeanie 
Robertson, sponsored by 
Harding Well Service Co., 
and Tanya Farmer, spon
sored by Grigsby’s Rag Doll, 
Cinderella Miniature Miss; 
and Jill McElligott, Midland, 
sponsored by the Midlancl 
National Bank and Deanna 
Carlile, sponsored by Mutex 
Background Music, Cin
derella Teen.

Judges for the pageant are 
Ms. Maxine Caldwell, co
owner of the Miss Lubbock 
franchise, Ms. Jeanne 
Knapp, director and judge of 
many Little Miss pageants, 
and Ms. Jane Gillit, member 
of the New Mexico Little

CLASSIFIED ADS
B ring results 

Call 263-7331

Miss Staff, director and 
judge of many Little Miss 
pageants.

Guest singer at the 
pageant will be Keith Loftin. 
Rev. Sandy Sandlin is the 
official pageant chaplain. 
Bill Albright will be guest 
speaker. Bob Taylor will 
serve as Master of 
Ceremonies.
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I t ’s H er  Day May 8th!

m o t h e r :
DAY

‘W E E K  S P E C IA L ’ 
M A Y  3rd-7th

LASH and BROW 
DYES FREE with 
any beauty service

Diane Clinton-Manager

STYLISTS  

Virginia Lujan  

Sue Holguin  

Bettie Bruton  

Delores Majors  

Angie Hernandez  

Jeary Tubb  

facials 

ima McCown

i
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OOLLCOC PARK 8HOPP1NQ CENTER^ 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS 
915-263-6671
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iossal housekeeping headache

Protesters in custody
CONCORD, N.H. (A P ) -  

While 1,414 aati-nuclear 
protestera are in custody at 
four state armories. New 
Hampshire is paying about 
500 National Guardsmen $35 
per man per day — or close 
to $30,000 daily to watch over 
them.

trespassing, a misdemeanor, 
after refusing to end a 
peaceful weekend camp-in at 
the construction site of the 
Seabrook Nuclear power 
plant, about 50 miles east of 
this state capitol.

Then there’s the yet-to- 
come food bill for the 
demonstrators, including 
catering service from 
Burger King for a fast-food 
d in i^  M on^y night, from 
McDonald’s for breakfast 
today, and for assorted other 
costs.

They declined to post bail, 
which ranged from $100 to 
$500. The explanation for the 
co lossa l housekeeping 
headache is that this small 
state, with a population of 
less than one million, does 
not have jail facilities for 
confinement of such a large 
group at one time.

And not to mention the 
inconvenience to Guardsmen 
called from their higher
paying civilian jobs to active 
duty. In most cases, they do 
not draw their civilian pay, 
although some provisions 
are made by individual 
employers, according to 
Guard officials.

Court authorities say 
hearings will be held as soon 
as they can be arranged. 
Robin Read, a spokesman 
for the Clamshell Alliance, 
which sponsored the 
demonstration, said the 
protesters plan to remain in 
custody until court hearing 
have bMn completed.

The protesters, most of 
them in their 20s, were 
arrested and arraigned on 
charges of crim inal

The demonstrators were 
being confined Monday night 
in the drill sheds of the ar
mories, which are assembly 
halls used also for athletics 
and recreation. Some of the

protesters were observed 
exercising.

There are no cots 
available, so the young men 
and women used sleeping 
bags.

“ Most of these people, 
when they moved into 
Seabrook, came well 
prepared with sleeping ba^, 
blankets and tents,’ ’ said 
MaJ. Chris C. Agraflotis, 42, 
the Guard’s director of 
military support. “ At the 
time of their arrest, they 
were allowed to bring all of 
their gear with them so they 
are well prepared to stay the 
night a ^  any numbw of 
nights.’ ’

An Associated Press 
newsman who went to the 
Concord Armory Monday 
night was not permitted to 
enter thepermittetlong by 60- 
foot-wide assembly hall 
where nearly 300 of the 
demonstrators were being 
kept. The newsman was 
permitted to observe the 
group from a large window 
on the second floor, but no 
photographs were allowed.

Some of the protesters 
were clustered in a large 
circle, while others milled

about in small groups.
“There are no armed 

guards, there are no 
weapons and there won’t 
be,’ ’ said Agrafiotis. “ It  was 
the governor’s wish that this 
be a peaceful operation. ’The 
group assured us from the 
beginning that this would be 
a peaceful operation. The 
governor took them at their 
word. We’re playing by their 
rules. We’re bdng just as 
peaceful as they are.’ ’

Measles

MISS YOUR 
PAPE R t

If you should miss 
I your Big Spring HwaM, 

if service should be 
I unsatisfactory, • please 
; telephone.

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

10:06 a.m.

epidemic

Ridin’ fence-
Interesting people

with Marj Carpenter

There’s never a week goes 
by in his business that you 
don’t meet somebody in
teresting. And this past week 
was no exception.

“ The top of the evening to 
you,’ ’ says Father Robert 
McDerment, weil-loved 
pastor of St. Thomas 
Catholic Church here back 
during 1961-66. Each year, 
friends bring him back here 
for a visit.

And this year was no ex
ception for the happy 
Catholic priest who v is its  
with Mrs. Fred Hyer, the 
Harold Talbotts, the Watler 
Rosses and many other 
farmer dose f riends.

He currently lives in 
Greenwich, Connecticut and 
will celebrate his 35th in 
Jubilee there next year. He 
expects a group of his Big 
Spring friends to attend and 
I ’m sure they will. He even 
has old friend  from his first 
pastorate in Am o’ica in 
Brownsville back in 1952 
coming for the event.

The Catholic priest came 
to the Rio Grande Valley 
straight from Ireland and he 
really speaks with the 
brogue. Friends who know 
him well said his accent is 
nothing to what it was when 
he first arrived.

He returns to Ireland each 
year and said that the 
disagreements in Ireland go 
way back. “ I hope some day 
they settle them, but it will 
take a lot of negotiating,’ ’ he 
added.

He pointed out that 
nxist of Ireland was per
fectly safe — only in one area 
ig> north is all the turmoil.

He also spoke on how glad 
he was to be back with his 
“Texas friends."

Another interesting person 
that I talked to only a few 
moments this past week was 
Charles Paramore of Dallas. 
He’s the fellow in charge of 
helping put together the 
Heritage Museum’s per- 
nument display.

If you’ve biwn bv there.

Really — the cafeteria was 
completely filled for both the 
fall and spring banquets and 
they were r ^ l y  great oc
casions.

One other interesting 
person I ran across this week 
was Rebecca Garza up at 
Colorado City. She is 
currently being trained to 
drive big trucks and operate 
equipment on drilling rigs 
for Dowell Chemicals.

FA ’THER McDERMENT

She stands about 5’5”  tall, 
has shiny hair in p i^ i ls  
under her hardhat and is the 
first female heavy equip
ment operator for that 
company in the Cee City 
area.

you may have seen him 
working on the signs out 
front. Some of the th ii^  
inside are really exciting like 
a photograph i  an old train 
on the wall which a button 
you push for sound. And you 
can hear one of those old 
steam engines in the yard at 
T *P .

There’s also a telephone 
that when you pick up the 
receiver, you will hear two 
women talking on a party 
line about early Big Spring. 
It’s going to be lots of fund.

Aim this week, I met 
Gerald Myers, Texas Tech 
basketball coach who was 
speaker at the Spring Sports 
banquet. The only o t ^  time 
I had ever seen him, he was 
screaming on national 
television at our own Delnor 
Poss when Texas beat them 
in a basketball game and 
Delnor was an official. He 
looked a little bit more under 
control at the banquet. Being 
fair, the Texas coach 
screamed at Poss that day 
too.

The sports banquets this 
year were really great af
fairs and I ’d like to 
congratulate the captains of 
the Booster Club — Jerry 
Foresyth, Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling and Leonard 

. Mcf^tcheon.

There are others in Hobbs 
and Sonora. Miss Rebecca 
Garza is a pioneer in her own 
right and we wish her luck.

Like many other weeks 
before it and hopefully many 
after — there’s lots of in
teresting people out there — 
where 1 ride fence.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Ibousands of students have 
been turned away from 
school because they failed to 
get a measles vaccination 
ordered by health officials 
who are trying to cope with 
an epidemic.

Susan Odom, im
m u n iza tion  p ro g ra m  
manager for the county 
Department of Health 
Services, estimated that 
37,000 to 40,000 students were 
barred from classes Monday 
in the nation’s most populous 
county.

In the Los Angeles city 
school system alone, a 
spokesman said, four per 
cent of the district’s 596,000 
students were sent to 
auditoriums or other waiting 
areas or returned home for 
failure to show proof that 
they have been vaccinated 
against 10-day rubeola 
measles.

The recent epidemic has 
resulted in at least two 
deaths, and five cases of 
encephalitis have been 
termed measles-related.

A total of 2,300 cases of 
measles have been reported 
in the county, half affecting 
children.

Los Angeles County has 82 
school districts and 1.4 
million students. The Los 
Angeles city school district is 
second only to New York in 
the number of pupils 
enrolled.

Meanwhile, county of
ficials continued a massive 
effort to provide vac
cinations. A Los Angeles 
school spokeswoman said 17 
measles clinics would be 
conducted Wednesday. Most 
of the 60 county clinics will 
continue to offer measles 
vaccines today and the rest 
of the week, authorities 
reported.

STUDENT SQUARE DANCERS — Lee’s Service Center Webb AFB wiU soon 
graduate a class of square dancers — looking forward to their first Big Spring 
Festival next Friday and Saturday are Kip and Joan Metzer, Aggie and Truman 
Keesee.

Dance festival coming up
The Eighth Annual Square 

and Round Dance Festival of 
Big Spring will be coming up 
this Friday and Saturday at 
the Dora Roberts Exhibition 
building near the rodeo 
arena.

The Big Spring Squares, 
the sponsoring group, is 
expecting 500 square dan
cers from the area to be in 
attendance for the tw o-^y 
square and round dance 
event. The Permian Basin 
Westex Camping Squares 
will be arriving early ^ id a y  
afternoon and setting up 
camp at the Fairgrounds. 
Other towns who will be 
represented w ill be 
Whiteface, Lubbock, Snyder, 
San Angelo, Abilene, Fort 
Worth, Midland, Odessa, 
Sweetwater, Denton, San 
Angelo and several other 
cities.

Photographer 
Sisco dies

DALLAS (A P ) — Dallas 
Morning News sta ff 
photographer Waldo Sisco, 
64, a pioneer in color 
photography engraving, died 
Monday while on assignment 
for the newspaper.

Sisco, who lud worked for 
the News since 1945, had 
worked with color 
photographs exclusively 
since 1949.

He developed his own 
system of color separation of 
red, yellow and blue in color . 
photographs. This system '
has been 
newspapers 
United States.
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IS NOW IN PROGRESS

HUBBARD
PACKING  CO

I

I

NOTICE OUR

LOWER P R ia Sl!
SUNGMTiRING I
S i m  i N S P i a E o  I

IMoots Cot A WrofpoG Nr
Toor Nooio Proosor J'
CHOKE PENFID I

NAlfBIIF...........................83<Lb. |
HINOQUAnn...............,»1.03tk. I
nONTRUARRI................73‘ lb. I

DM L 267-7781 !

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

n.

IS NOW 
ACCEPTING 

APPLICATIONS
FOR:

H AIRSTYLISTS, 
SHAM POO GIRL, 

M ANICU R IST
CALL

263-6671
for more information

Request rounds will begin 
at 7 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday nights. Square 
dancing will be from 8 to 11 
p.m. each night.

Master of ceremonies will 
be George Colvin of the Big 
Spring Squares, (falling the 
square dance will be Joe 
Greer, Lubbock, Friday 
evening; and Chuck Bryant, 
San Antonio, for the 
Saturday events. Dave and 
Nita Smith, Lubbock will 
serve as round dance in
structors.

An added attraction will be 
a Saturday morning coffee 
and square dance from 9 to 
11 a.m. at the Fair Bam. A 
workshop on new Caller lab 
calls and around dances will 
get under way Saturday aft
ernoon from 1 to 5 p.m. In 
addition to the Friday and 
Saturday night square 
dance, a 11 o’clock Saturday 
after party is being planned 
for guests.

Spectators are invited to 
attend the dances. A special 
section will be reserved for 
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. D.W. 
Overman are general 
chairman for the festival 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Huskey in charge of finan
ces, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Alexander are serving as 
facilities chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith 
will head the decoration 
committee, with Mr. and

Mrs. Frenchie Steward in 
charge of publicity. Other I 
square dancers serving as 
festival chairman are: Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Jones, after 
party; Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Brackeen, registration; Mr. 
and Mrs. James 
Householder, booths; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Parkhill, in charge of 
hospitality.

For a  ̂
beautiful 
new kitchen 
that will 
work even 
better than 
it looks, see

BIOSriNNO
HARDWA^r

HARDWARE & 
APPLIANCES 
113-119 Main 

267-5265 
FURNITURE 

110 Main 
267-2631

We sell
K itx lien A id
Dishwashers

Don't Peel Like Cooking? 

Homemade MINPRS PUS Are Hotel

A QUICK

COMPUTE

DELICIOUS MEAL
Consisting of loan boof, potatoas. carrots, 
calory, onions and our own spoclal 
soosonlng. All wrappod In a FLAKY tandar 
crust.
Stora sowaral In your froaxor. For an Idoal 
lunch or a dallclous dinnar simply pop Into 
Tho Ovon and Saka

$1 EACH
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

MINERS PIES
JOAN LA FOND, Proprlotor 267-SA1S

Only >6.00 with any purchase from the

CARDIN de PIERRE CARDIN
fragrance colleaion for women.

For tucking away fragrances in classic style, this 
Girdin carry clutch, emblazoned with the famed 
designer’s insignia, also carries a great amount of 
status. To help you fill it up, we’ve included a .4 oz. 
parfum spray of C A R D IN  de PIERRE C A R D IN ,  
stunningly packaged in a white drawstring pouch. 
Both for only 16.00 with any purchase from the 
C A R D IN  de PIERRE C A R D IN  fragrance collec
tion for women.

D ELUXE P A R F U M ...In  magnificent flacons, beauti
fully packaged. 1 o t  $30.(X); 14 oz. |30.(X); V* oz. $17.00. 
Deluxe Parfum Purse Spray, W oz. $14.00. Parfum Purse 
Spray Refill, V* oz. $8.50. & u  de Toilette, 2 o r  $8.30; 
4 o r  $12.00. Eau de Toilette Atomizer (non aerosol),
2.5 o r  $10.00. Parfum de Toilette Atomizer (non aerosol)
2.5 o r  $15.00.

O U I V L A l *
114 MAIN

Thi
Let’s look ahead for a i 
As fans, we’re  allow 

Steer baseball team wU 
by the time this paper hi 
don’t have to worry a 
ahead.

Monday afternoon, w 
behind isn’t it? At an; 
Eagles knocked off the 
Monday afternoon, and i 
was a three-way logja; 
District 5-4A W-L chart.

Let’s just assume foi 
Steers take care of the 
very little trouble toda; 
might as well assume t 
lose, there’s no sense cm 

Okay, let’s further a 
beats Lee today and 
Permian over the coals 
the knotted trio’s sta 
Saturday’s final game 0

If either Abilene or 
that’s just extra grav 
Saturday is actually th 
for the locals (assumii 
course).

Blazei
PORTLAND, Ore. (A 

A year ago, Johnny 1 
was a little-known c( 
junior and the Portland 
Btozers had failed to 
the National Baskc 
Association playoffs fc 
sixth straight season.

BIG SPRING, TE

SECTONB

Texas sp
Froelick

DALLAS (A P ) — 
been named Southw« 
week for his weekenc 
at the Penn Relays at 

Froelick finished f 
petition with a time of

TC U  sigi
FORT WORTH 0  

Coach Johnny Swain 
players out of Missou 

Swaim said TCU 
forward from Miner 
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There’s still a chance
Let's look ahead for a minute. .
As fans, we4w allowed to do that. The 

Steer b a s ^ l l  team will be playing Odessa 
by the time this paper hits the streets, so we 
don’t have to worry about them looking 
ahead. - —

Monday afternoon, wait a minute, that’s 
behind isn’t it? At any rate, the Abilene 
Eagles knocked off the San Angelo Bobcats 
Monday afternoon, and at this writing, there 
was a three-way logjam at the top of the 
District S-4A W-L chart.

Let’s just assume for a minute that the' 
Steers take care of the Odessa Broncs with 
very little trouble today in Steer Park. We 
m i^ t  as well assume that, because if they 
lose, there’s no sense continuing with this.

Okay, let’s further assume that Abilene 
beats Lee today and San Angelo rakes 
Permian over the coals. That will maintain 
the knotted trio’s status quo, going into 
Saturday’s final game of regular season.

If either Abilene or Angelo lose today, 
that’s just extra gravy on the plate, but 
Saturday is actually the day* that will count 
for the locals (assuming they win today of 
course).

Last year, the bad guys were again 
Abilene and Angelo. All the Steers had to do 
the first half last year was beat the Bobcats 
to take the first half championship. They 
lost, and the crown was denied them.

The next very game, Abilene bopped the 
Steers for their only loss of the second half, 
and again, glory was denied them. There 
are a number of the guys on the team this 
year who remember last year all too well.

Saturday, there are th m  things that can 
happen. ()ne is very, very good, one is like 
kissing your sister, and one is very, very 
bad.

If the Steers beat Angelo and Cooper beats 
Abilene, then that is very, very good, 
because Big Spring would then have it’s 
second half championship. And if the Steers 
beat Angelo and Abilene beats Cooper, then 
the Ea^es and Steers would tie for the 
crown which isn’t too bad, I guess.

But if Angelo beats Big Spring..., well, 
why go any further?

Barring rain, the Steers are playing 
Odessa High in Steer Park right now (4 
p.m.) If you want to stretch the suspense of 
who will win district until Saturday, then go 
urge the Steers on to vichK7  today.

( PHOTO BY OANNV VALDES)

CONFERENCE — Kyle Pfeiffer, left. Big Spring Steer catcher. Coach Tom Cdlins, 
center, and Frankie Rubio, right. Steer hurler, talk over the manner in which the 
ballgame was going in the sixth inning of Saturday’s 3-2 loss to Abilene Cooper. The 
Steers host Odessa High in Steer Park today at 4 p.m. in an attempt to remain tied for 
the second half lead in Distric 15-4A.

Blazers on playoff trail
PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) — 

A year ago, Johnny Davis 
was a little-known college 
junior and the Portland Trail 
EOazers had failed to make 
the National Basketball 
Association playoffs for the 
sixth straight season.

Monday night, Davis was 
the hero as the Blazers 
eliminated the Denver 
Nuggets from postseason 
jgay.

The 108-92 blitz was 
Portland’s first lopsided 
victory in nine p layoff

Big Spring 
Herald
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Texas sports briefs-
Froelick given accolades

DALLAS (A P ) — Rice freshman Marty Froelick has 
been named Southwest Conference spring athlete of the 
week for his weekend performance in the 5,000-meter run 
at the Penn Relays at Philadelphia.

Froelick finished sixth in a field of top national com
petition with a time of 14:01.4.

TC U  signs two Mizzous
FORT WORTH (A P ) — Texas Christian basketball 

Coach Johnny Swaim has announced the signing of two 
players out of Missouri to letters of intent.

Swaim said ’TCU had inked Steve Scales, a 6-foot-6 
forward from Mineral Area Junior College and 6-9 for
ward Larry Frevert of Raytown South High School.

Scales averaged 17.6 points and 12 rebounds per game to
lead his team to the national junior college tournament. 
Frevert pac^  his team to a Missouri state championship 
as he averaged 15 points and 10 rebounds per game and hit 
62 per cent ̂  his shots.

Rangers sell Moates
ARLINGTON (A P ) — The Texas Rangers have sold 

outfielder Dave Moates to the New York Yankees for an 
undisclosed amount of cash.

He will be assigned to the Yankees’ Syracuse farm 
team, a Raiders spokesman said Monday.

Moates was batting .349 in 63 at-bats for Texas’ AAA 
farm team in Tucson and his m ajw  league average in 140 
games with the Rangers since 1974 was .260.

Aeros gasping for breath
HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston Aeros Coach Bill Dineen, 

who has been trying to breathe new life into his team’s 
sagging World Hockey Association (WHA) playoff hopes, 
is down to his last breath.

The Aeros, down 3-1 to defending WHA champion 
Winnipeg, face elimination tonight when the resume their 
best-ofseven semifinal series with the defending WHA 
champion Jets.

Principal problems for the Aeros so far in the series 
have bem their failure to stay out of penalty trouble and 
their inability to keep pace with the speed-skating skills of 
the Jets.

games, ana moves the 
Blazers into the Western 
Conference finals against the 
winner of the (Golden State- 
Los Angeles series.

The conference finals 
begin Friday night, in Los 
Angeles if the Lakers ad
vance and in Portland if the 
Warriors beat the Lakers.

The Warriors-Lakers set 
will be decided Wednesday 
night, when the teams meet 
at the Forum in Los Angeles 
in the seventh game of their 
series.

The home team has won 
each of the games so far, but 
the Warriors feel they can 
stop that trend. “ When 
they’ve beaten us at the 
Forum, it’s been like a velvet 
hammer,”  said Warriors 
forward Jamaal Wilkes. 
“ They’ve beaten us, but not 
by much.”

Meanwhile, Philadelphia 
and Houston enjoy a 
breather as they await the 
start of their series for the 
E a s te rn  C o n fe re n c e  
championship. That series 
open Thursiday night in 
Fliiladelphia.

“ We were waiting to really 
play our game in this series, 
and this was it,”  said Por
tland Coach Jack Ramsay. 
“ We were the aggressors 
tonight. We weren’ t 
yesterday.”

Denver had beaten Por- 
.tland Sunday, 114-105 in 
overtime, to force a sixth 
game in the bestof-seven 
series.

But the Blazers shot to a 
13-2 lead in the first four 
minutes of the game Monday 
night, built a 22-point lead in 
the second quarter, and 
coasted from t l^ e .

“ Portland can beat 
anybody,”  said Denver 
Coach Larry Brown. “ If 
Jack can give (Maurice) 
Lucas and (Bill) Walton a 
rest and get the terrific 
response he did tonight from 
his bench, the Blazers can be 
really tough.”

Davis received hardship 
status last season after his 
junior year at Dayton 
University and was Por
tland’s second-round draft 
pick. He was told just before 
the game that he would start 
in place of injured Dave 
Twardzik.

Davis hit 10 of 14 from the 
field, including a pair of 
backto-back howitzers from 
at least 20 feet out in the 
third period. The 6-foot-2,22- 
year-old guard led all 
scorers with 25 points.

NFL draft opens

RICKEY BELL
First pick

NEW YORK (A P ) - T h e  
Tampa Bay Buccaneers, as 
expected, chose Ricky Bell, 
Southern (^ lifom ia's 218- 
pound running back, as the 
No. 1 selection in the 
National Football League’s 
draft of college talent 
today.

The Seattle Seahawks, 
picking second, traded 
their selection to Dallas, as 
rumored, and the Cowboys 
took Heisman Trophy 
winner Tony Dorsett, the 
most prolific ground- 
gainer in history, who led 
the University of Pitt
sburgh to the national 
championship.

In return for giving up its 
first-round pick, Seattle 
received Dallas’ first- 
round choice—No. 14 over
all—and three second- 
round selections, giving the 
Seahawks five picks in the 
first 54.

Bell walked into the 
packed ballroom at the 
Hotel Roosevelt seconds 
after his name was 
announced and strode to 
the microphone displaying 
a Tampa Bay jersey with a 
white No. 42, his uniform 
number in college.

“ I waited a year-and-a- 
half for this day,”  Bell 
said. " I ’ve got the ability to 
play in the NFL. There’s no 
question in my mind. This 
is the biggest challenge oi 
my life and the biggest

challenge of the team’s life 
to establish a winning 
trend.

“ We can’t do any worse 
than we did last year unless 
they expand the schedule to 
16 games. Then we could go 
0-16.”

Bell referred to Tampa 
Bay’s 0-14 record last year 
in its initial season of NFL 
play, the worst mark in the 
league’s history.

The Cincinnati Bengals, 
using a pick acquired from 
Buffalo in the Sherman 
White deal, went for Eddie 
Edwards, an All-American 
defensive tackle from the 
University of Miami.

In rapid-fire succession, 
the New York Jets, who 
had hoped to get Dorsett, 
chose Marvin Powell, an 
offensive tackle from 
Southern (California, and 
the New York (jiants 
selected Powell’s Southern 
Cal teammate, defensive 
tackle Gary Jeter.

That gave Southern Cal 
three selections in the first 
five overall picks, but it 
was well-known that the 
Trojans had more than a 
dozen seniors who wo-e 
highly rated by the pro 
scouts.

The Atlanta Falcons, 
picking sixth, grabbed 
Warren Bryant, a long and 
lean offensive tackle from 
the University of 
Kentucky. The 6-foot-6, 249- 
pound Bryant was a starter 
since the fourth game of his 
freshman year.

The New Orleans Saints 
selected Joe Campbell, a 
defensive end from 
Maryland’s Atlantic Coast 
Conference champions.

The Houston Oilers 
picked Morris Towns, a 
260-pound offensive tackle 
from Missouri, who held 
his own against 
Oklahoma’s Leroy Salmon 
in a 1975 mat(^h-up. Salmon 
was last year’s No. I NFL 
draft pick.

Edwards, the first of 
Cincinnati’s three first- 
round picks, is a 252- 
pounder with outstanding 
4.6 speed who sacked the 
quarterback five times in 
his first varsity game.

Powell, a 265-pound 
offensive tackle, is one of 
less than a dozen players 
who have ever been 
selected to the Pacific-8’s 
all-conference team three 
years in a row since it was 
formed in 1959.

t
TONY DORSETT

C tw toy t’ ftrsf pick

Dallas 
drafts i
Dorsett j

DALLAS (A P  — The Dallas Cowboys pulled off a ■
shocker today in (he National Football League draft by 
obtaining AU-America running back Tony Dorsett at 
Pittsburgh from the expansion Seattle Seahawks for what 
Dallas General Manager Tex Schramm called “ a big 
bundle of draft choices.”

What the Cowboys did was switch their 14th first round 
pick for Seattle’s plus three second round choices for 
Seattle’s second choice in the NFL draft.

Cowboy personnel director Gil Brandt joyfully bounded 
“ into the press room with a Jersey bearing Dorsett’s^ 

number (33) on It and said: “ Here is our draft choice.”
A delighted Schramm said Dorsett is the most out

standing back since O. J. Simpson and “ when you get a 
chance to get that type of player you make sacrifices.”

The 5-11, 192-pound Dorsett gained more than 6,006 
yards and three times was named to The Associated Press 
All-America first team.

Schramm said, “ actually. It is really a good deal for 
Seattle because they needed a lot of quality players and 
they would get them from the picks that we had.

“ Normally, we don’t trade for a player, but It was just 
something we had to do. We couldn’t let an opportunity 
like this go.”

The Cowboys were desperately in need of a breakaway 
running back. The longest run from scrimmage by a 
Cowboy player was only 24 yards last year by Robert 
Newhouse.

Asked how they knew the trade was going to happen,
Schramm said, “ we had numbers on several jerseys. Of 
course, getting Tony is something you dream about. He Is 
quality and despite his size, has proven hls durability.”

Dorsett averaged 5.6 yards per carry In college and ran 
for 58 touchdowns.

The Cowboys obtained their Itth-place In the NFL draft 
by trading quarterback Clint Longley to San Diego last 
year. Dallas also collected three second place draft 
choices in various other transactions. But the key was 
getting the 14th choice because normally Dallas would 
have had to draft 24th.

Schramm said the Cowboys and Seattle entered into an 
agreement four to five weeks ago that they would make 
the trade if Tampa Bay picked Ricky Bell of Southern 
California.

Schramm said it was such a guarded secret In the 
Dallas organization that only Coach Tom Landry and 
Brandt knew about it.

Schramm said obtaining tbe Heisman trophy winner,
“ is probabiy the most popular draft choice we have had 
since we got Bob Lilly. It is one of the most pivotal 
acquisitions we've made.”

^hramm said he didn’t think there would be any 
trouble signing Dorsett.

“ I don’t think the other players will resent what we have 
to pay him because he could just take us to the Super Bowl 
... as long as 1 can remember, he is the only breakaway 
backwc’vahad.”  .

Landry, admitting, “ I am excited, ”  said, “ we are going 
to have to go back over the piaybook we Just finished and 
change IL We’ never had a runner with the ability to go all 
tbe way like Dorsett.”

Asked If he could coach a breakaway running back,
Landry laughed: “ I think the only thing we could do would 
be just to foul him up. He is in a class by himself. He will 
survive and thrive In the league because be has such 
natural running ability.”

“ He is super quick and he may go three quarters and 
make nothing. And then get a slight opening and he Is 
gone. I was impressed by the fact that he Just keeps 
plugging along and never gets discouraged. He seems to 
know that be will break away sooner or later.”

Landry said Dorsett, “ gives ns a dimension we’ve never 
had. Calvin Hill was a 1,000 yard gainer, but I imagine 
Dorsett will get his yards much more spectacularly. 1 
would say this is the biggest Impact a player has had on 
this team since wegot Bob Hayes.”

Asked when he was sure of the trade, Landry said:
“ About five minutes to nine. (After Tampa Bay took Bell)
We just couldn’t be positive it was going to happen.”

Scorecard-
Baseball

Anwrican L«a9w«
Bast
~W L Pet. GB

M llw kea 13 7 650 —
N York 12 9 571 1'y
Bait 10 9 536 2'/y
Boston 10 9 .526 3*y
Toronto 10 13 435 4',y
Dttroit 1 13 311 5'/2
Clavt 7 13 361 5’y

K C.
Wait

13 • 619 _
Minn 14 9 609 —
Oakland 13 10 565 1
Chicago 11 9 550 1'/2
Taxas 10 9 SM 3
Calif 9 14 391 5
Saattia • 17 330 7

Manday's Rtsulfs 
Milwaukto 3, Toronto 1
Oakland 3, Balfimort 0

Only games scnaduieg 
TwesAay'i Oamet 

Milwaukee (Cort 0-0) at To 
ronto (Jefferson 0 (n)

Seattle (MacCormack 00) at 
Boston (Wise 11), (n )

Texas (Blyleven 3 2) at De 
troit (Ruble 3 1), (n)

California (Tanana 4 0) at 
New York (Torrei 31 ), (n ) 

Chicago (Stone 1 3) at Kansas 
City (Pattin 00), (n)

Only games scheduled 
Wednesday's Games 

Minnesota at Cleveland 
M'lwaukee at Toronto, (n) 
Oadand at Baltimore, (n ) 
Seattle at Boston, (n )
Texas at Detroit, (n )
California at New York, (n ) 
Chicago at Kansas City, (n ) 

National League 
Bast

Kansas City 3, Chicago 1
Pitts

~W
13

L
7

Pci.
633

GB

$ Louis 13 • 619 —
M ontrea l 9 1 539 3
N York 9 10 .474 3
Chicago 1 9 471 3
Phila 1 10 444

Los Ang
Wasf

11 4 • 11
Onci 10 11 .476 7»-y
Houston 9 13 439 •>/y
$ Pran • 13 400 9
Atlanta • 14 364 10
$ Olago 9 16 360 i0'/y

Monday's Results 
Pittsburgh 11, Atlanta 1 
CtfKinnati 3, St Louis 3 
San Diego 4, Philadelphia 3 
Los angetes X New York 1 
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday's Games 
Houston (Richard 1-3) at Chi

cago (Burris 3-1)
Pittsburgh (Reuss 0 3) at At

lanta (P.Nlekro 0-4), (n ) 
Philadelphia (Carlton 3-1) at 

San Diego (Sawyer 1-3), (n )
New York ( Espinosa 30) at 

Las Angeles CHooton 3-1), (n ) 
Montreal (StanhoiNe 14) at

San Francisco (Montetusco 3
3), (n)

Only games scheduled 
Wednesday's Games

Houston at Chicago 
Montreal at San Francisco 
Pittsburgh at Atlanta, (n )
St. Louis at Cincirmati. (n ) 
Philadelphia at San Diego, 

(n)
New York at Los Angeles,

(n )

NBA playoffs
National Basketball Association 

OMrter-finals 
Best-ef-Seven 
Monday's Result

Portland IM, Denver 93, Portland 
wins series 4-3

Wednesday's Game 
Golden State at Los Angeles, 11 30 

o.m., series tied 3 3 
Semifinals 

Best-ef-Seven 
Tbersday's Game

Houston at Philadelphia, first game 
of series

Pro hockey
National Hockey League 

PLAYOPPS 
Semifinals 

Best-af-Seven 
Tuesday's Game

New York islanders at Montreal, 
Montreal leads 3-1 

Thursday's Games
Montreal at New York islanders. 

I  OSp.nv, if necessary

World Hockey Association 
PLAYOPPS 
Semifinals 

Best*af-Seven 
Monday's Result

Quebec I, Indianapolis 3, Quebec 
wins ter las 4-1

Tuesday's Game
Winnipeg at Houston, Winnipeg 

leads serles3-l

Texas league
west Olviston 

W L Pet.
El Paso 
Amarillo 
San Antonio 
AAdland

3
V
10
11

Cast Division

Shreveport
Tulsa
Jackson
Arkansas

W
14
S

L
5
9

10
11

•00
SA3
333
.313

Pet
.737
471
.413
3S3

P/2
7
py

BASCBALL
NEW YORK — Boston catcher 

Carlton Fisk, who batted .534 and hit in 
each of his team's seven games last 
week, was named the American 
League Player of the Week for the 
period erKfing May 1 

NEW YORK Dan Driessen. w9mi 
took over the first baseman's job for 
the Cinneinnati Reds after Tony Perei 
was traded, batted 439 for the week 
ending May 1 and was named the 
National League Player of the Week 
for that period.

Monday's Results
San Antonio I, B  Paso 6 
Amarillo I, Midland 7 (14 innings) 
Shreveport S, Tulsa 3 
Jackson at Arkansas ppd . wet grounds 

Tuesday's Schedule 
San Antonio at B  Paso 
Midlartd at Amarillo 
Jackson at Arkansas 
Shreveport at Tulsa

HUNTING LEASE
W ANHD

ReferEucet Provided 
Call Collect 015-337-4354 
Between 8 a .m. A 7 p.m.

(A8W IROFHOTO)

CLOSE ONLY COUNTS IN  HOR8EHOE8 — CocU 
’ Cooper d  MUwaukee Brewen comoo clooo to beiiif 
plckad off t in t as Toronto Blue Jayo’ Doug Ault (K )

tries to tag him on a throw from pitcher Steve Hargan. 
Brewers (wwned the Jayo 8-1 in the American League 
game in Toronto Monday night.

BUSH COUNTRY
S T O a W .H Ish w w vS O  

iita o n *  n igh t o n ly .  Thund lay, Moiy 5

A t DEAN

AND TNE A IL  STARS

He rnanrws tiona

For professional advice and fitting of

TUXEDOS

Call Mr. J. W. Parmley at

PRAGER'S
Phone 263-7701

The Tux 
Rental Pros

Proms Banquets Weddings
No order too large or too small

Metis & Boys If'ear, Inc.
102 104 East Third

SpGciolizing in tarvlca and quality
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CROSSWORD P U Z U l
ACROSS 

1 Skoilor
33 Kkidof

proak
• --------m --------YrOIXMM

H> P u > ^  
poon^teh 

14 HoutKMng
16 .
M Giiwiaand 

cinnabar
17 Paraarvara
2 0  -  m i
21 Mark
22 Mortal
23 Picks
24 Baobab, 

forona
26 QuHoftha 

RadSas
29 Kind of 

sprouts

34 Harfoswor 
HarshoM

36 Nagadva
36 Parsavata
40 Carsal
41 Prattysoon
42 Sbnlar
43 Urgant
46 SlasMar 

nar,a.g.
47 Conaarva- 

tiva
48 Crisd
60 Raiativobv 

marriaga
53 Location
54 Rylanra
57 Porsavsrmg
61 Sayisso

62 Skip
63 Spars
Ms a _ -  . i s r . i  - -HOnMOM
66 Huctuals 
66 Ratal unit

2B Samipra- 
dousstona 

29 Folotwra-

DOWN
1 Job
2 Graham of

30 atybi 
Ta

31 Englah 
phlnMOplMf

32 Unprooaaaad

Yastarday's Puzzia Solvad:

3 B —  bravo
4 Brisftima, 

for short
5 Jaki
6 Othaloand 

othars
7 Onca -  a...
8 Lacroaas 

taam
9 Chsmical 

sndkig
10 PicarMqua 

lypss
11 Cuckoopint
12 City in E.

Gar
13 Org.
18 Do handwork
19 Woman
23 Folow 

ordars
24 Ratirrua
25 Boxscora 

antrias
26 Famad 

columnisi
27 Paninaula 

intha Par- 
sian Gulf

34 SingarUnd
37 Piacaordo
38 Monkayad 

IwWiI
39 Got down

46 Saadad
4B Humorous
49 Ordinal 

snding
50 What^'vidi"

51 Laningrad's

52 Knowing 
look

53 Commotion
54 Ford's Sac. 

of Agr.
56 Grimm haavy
56 Word of 

comparison
SB Caray.for 

ona: abbr.
59 Yanksa 

Ooodia.."
60 Chamical

57

u
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DINNISTNIMINACE
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' I  GOT RIO OF THE , eUTTHE/MUO
jusr̂ rnsfHERE!___________

I THAT SCRAMBL60 WORD GAME 
la  by Hand Arnold and Bob Laa

Unacrambla lhaaa lour Jumblss, 
ona laOar to aach squars, to form 
tour ordinary worda.

YADEC
Z C

g iwr te *• Oteite

CANTE

MALOTS
3 3

RAWHOR
□ IIE

WHAT F A TC 4 T5 A R e  
5UFPD6EE7X? HAVE 

PLENTY O F .

Now arranga tha drdad ladars to 
form lha suiprisa anawar, aa aug- 
gaatad by ttia abova cartoon.

Y  Y  Y " Y '  ' I ”k  vTv >

Ysstarday's

(Anawars tomorrow) 
Jumblas: OAKEN HARPY ANKLET FACTOR
Anawar: kdarast takan by Dad whan ha lands you 

monay— PATEftNAL

BC UO/U(5(Jf>/«V 
COFFEE AWFULLY FACT".

riLHAVE  
T D O U T C X 3 W W  

COFFEE iG 
E X P E W Q Y E  

kJOW.

WELL/OC CAK/r EXM CT  
AWVOWE TO WATCH THE 

WITHOUT A  HOT 
C U >  OF COFFEE

W E L L ,  T H E N .,  
r s E C M O N  I T '  
AtoOUT T I^K

v o u  • o r
M V A F trk lE C 7 -T D

HOW MUCH 00 
YOU TWHK YAXL 
in h e r it  from 
POPS? COUPLE 

L MILLION m ic s T

YOU CLOWNS CAN STOP WW-'N 
DREAMINfi. POP HAD 160,000
SHARES OF FAR60 INDUSTRIE^ 
PRESENT MARKET PRICE 6 4

^  WOW' 
SPLIT FOUR 
WfN6,THATS 

ONLY 
TIRO) 0 0 0

EACH.

rsuBSS AGAIN, LITTU BROTMw T ^  
AFTER biHERITANCE TAMES AND 
LAMfYERS'FEE  ̂HiSU’LL BE LUCKY

Your
Daily!

from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

POUtCARTfOR WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, ISH

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Do what you can to add mort 
atrangth and vitality to your ayatatn. Ba diract aitd out
going in atating your aima and ambitiona and what othara 
can do to halp you in ordar to nuka draanu ooina trua.

ARIES (Mar. 81 to Apr. 19) Out to now placaa whata you 
moat paopla who can halp you to advance in your own Una 
of endeavor. Soma prominent paraon can haooma a 
fine paraonal friend later on.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 80) Extend your viaion and 
3TOU aoon command a greater income and are happier aa 
waU. Deviaa a hatter ayatam in huainesa. Gain cooperation 
of mate. Avoid axtravaganca.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Study bow boat to improve 
ralationahipa w ^  aaaociataa and have more auccaaa in the 
future. A v ^  a hypocrite who means nothing but trouble.

M (X )N  CHILOREN (Juno 22 to July 21) Take atepa to 
become more afSciant and thua have more profita. Update 
your wardrobe and look more attractive.

LEG (July 22 to Aug. 21) You foal tha need for more 
recreation ao plan for it. A new attitude toward a loved one 
bringa more harmony. Don’t neglect eaaential taaka.

VIR(X> (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Slop procraatinating any 
longer and coma to deciaions. Plan soma time to antaitain 
good friends at home.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Get. 22) Meet with allies and work 
out mutual projects intelligently. Keep your eyea and ears 
open for new ideas that can b r i ^  you more success.

S(X)RPIG (Get. 23 to Nov. 21) You have an alavatad 
conaciouanaas today and can make headway with new 
idaaa. Listen to what an adviser has to suggeat for auccaaa.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) You now under
stand how bast to gain your aims and should do so in a 
definite and positive way. Avoid astromaa.

CAPRICGRN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Anything of a pro
found naturo that you are thinking about can be incorpora
ted into your living at this timai. Get informatioa you need 
from experts. Try to ba more pleasing to a loved one.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Spend some time with 
congeniale and show affection. Certain goals have not 
been too clear, but you now know what it is you want.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Contact bigwigs and find 
out how far they will gu to help you to gel ahead. Become 
involved in a public affair. Eqjoy the aocial aide of life.

IF YOUR C H a O  IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
be one of those bom intellectuals who will love beoka, 
thirst for knowledge and appreciate the finer things of life. 
Give the best education you can afford. Add fo re i^  
languages since there is bound to be much travel in this 
lifetime. Good spiritual training a must.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel.”  What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU I

(©1977 McNaught Syndicate, Inc.)
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Watch It, Mats now have a hitman
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., May 3, 1977 3-B

Tboee otfaer clutebetter be careful now. The mete have 
on their tide K.O. Randle, master o f  the marital acta, hits 
left and right during the giune, and sometimea before.

K.O. wori(ed hinuelf into the top 10 of Ring MagasiDe’s 
ratings by virtue of his first round knockout over Lulu 
Lucchesi on M ardi 28 in Orlando, Fla., a good fight towa 
He was suspended the f<rikwing dav for having struck his 
opponent while Ms back was turned As Kayo explained, it 
was very difficult to hit him in the front at the time 
because Lulu was flat on his face.

Now Kayo’s license has been restored, and he is ready 
to go agaia Manager Joe Frasier savs he decided to take 
a chance with Kayo because be is a Mack-belter, and the 
Mets needed both, a black and a belter.

Joe Frasier, who manages Kayo Randle, is not to be 
confused with the Joe Frasier who man«gn« Duane 
Bobick. Duane Bobick is a heavyweight, s<meduled to 
fight Ken Norton at the Garden May 11. Kayo Randle is 
between a middle and light-heavy, and he says he is giving 
up fighting to concentrate on baseball.

That’s encouraging to hear, but if I were the men on the 
other team I ’d keep my hands up. When Kayo Randle 
played baseball before, he was known to drop his bat, if 
thrown at too close, and charge out to the mound scream
ing “ hy-yee!”  the way those karate guys in the bathrobes 
do. I kid you not. Reporters traveling with Kayo’s former 
outfit, the Texas Rangers, say he would strike that bent-

knee, open palms stance when confronting the pitcher 
with the bad aim, so you can see Kayo is no num to mess 
with.

It nuy come to you as a shock that Kayo has been 
picked ig> by the Mets, who have this Goody Two^hoes 
image. Mr. Donald Grant, who instituted the acquisition 
of Randle explains:

“ I did a lot of checking around on him. The man is not 
haMtually bad. Everyone told me he is a g o ^  person, 
well-liked by the ballfdayers. He just blew his top this one 
time. I ’m not so sure th m  wasn’t some provocaUon.” .

The provocation is the word “ punk.”  Lucchesi is alleged 
to have used it when Randle said he wanted to talk to Mm. 
“ What do you want, punk,”  is supposed to have been the 
greeting. 'That undoubtedly w ill be Randle’s defense if the 
criminal assault case against him comes to trial in

Braves'famous last words
By A tsoc )«t«d  P r tM .

The Atlanta Braves are on 
a streak — only it’s going the 
wrong way.

“ We are not going to 
panic,”  M anager Dave 
Bristol said Monday night 
after the Braves lost their 
ninth straight game, an 11-1 
decision to the Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

One can sympathize with 
Bristol. His team has not 
only been beaten of late, but 
embarrassed by lopsided 
scores.

“ He isn’t going with a full 
deck out there,”  said Pitt
sburgh M anager Chuck 
Tanner, alluding to the 
absence of outfielder Gary 
Matthews, infielder Willie 
Montanez and pitcho-s Andy 
Messersmith and Dick Ruth- 
ven. “ That’s probably four of 
his t (v  players.”

Bristol could have used 
scHne of them Monday night, 
especially the pitchers. The

Pirates Mt four home runs 
off the softtouch Atlanta 
staff.

While 
weren’ t 
hitters

their pitchers 
pitching, their 

weren ’ t hitting. 
Pittsburgh right-hander 
Bruce Kison had something 
to do with that, of course, 
firing a three-hitter.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, the Cincinnati Reds 
ed g ^  the St. Louis Cardinals 
3-2; the San Diego Padres 
beat the Philadelphia 
Phillies 4-3 and the Los 
Angeles Dodgers turned 
b a ^  the New York Mets 3-1.

In the American League, 
the M ilwaukee Brewers 
defeated the Toronto Blue 
Jays 3-1; the Oakland A ’s 
whipped the Baltim ore 
Orioles 2-0 and the Kansas 
City Royals downed the 
CMcagoWMte Sox 3-1.

Ed Ott ckove in three runs 
with a single and a homer 
and Willie Stargell, Omar

Little League results-

hit

Valenzuela struck out 10 batters and only allowed two 
players to reach first base, one on a Mt batter, and one on 
a walk. Anthony Dominouez was the losing burler.

Valenzuela, Greg Miller and Gui Fierro were the big 
bats for the Raiwers, go ii^  three for four. Rod Harris and 

jnderwoodeScott Ur leach had two hits.

Moreno and Fernando 
Gonzalez also homered for 
the Pirates, who won their 
eigMh game in their last nine 
starts.

Reds 3, Cardinals 2
Pinch-Mtter Mike Lum 

singled home the tying run in 
the ninth inning and on the 
same play, Cesar Geronimo

Midland Cubs 
fall again

By ttit Assoclattd Prns
It took 14 innings for 

Amarillo to squeeze out an 8- 
7 decision over Midland in 
their Texas League game 
Monday night.

In other parks San Antonio 
slowed down West Division 
leader El Paso 8-6 and 
Shreveport, almost a 
runaway leader in the East, 
trimmed Tulsa 5-3 in 10 in
nings. Rain washed out a 
Jackson at Arkansas date.

Lions make sport of Sports
The Lions of the American Mindr League collected 19 

hits and beat the Sports 21-3 last Friday night. Chris 
Churchwell was the winning pitcher, while John Richard
son took the loss.

Walter Brumley, David Shortes and Churchwell had 
doubles in the contest, while Tim Conner and Colin Carrol 
each had homers. Conner also had three Mts, while Don 
Moore had two.

Sports rebound over Pals
Monday night, the Sports revenged last week’s loss by ' 

upending the Pals 12-8. Kenneth Whitehead was the 
winning pitcher, while Randy Hayworth was credited with 
the loss.

Kevin Herron, Darrel Adamson, Kenneth WMtehead 
and John Richardson all had doubles in that contest, while 
Ismael Paredez had a triple for the Pals.

Herron, WMtehead and Richardson all had two hits.

Tigers club Cubs
The Tigers of the American league collected eight hits, 

to only two for the Cubs and went on to defeat them 9-6 last 
Saturday n i^t.

Gary Osborn took the win from the hill, while Eric 
Thompson was given the loss. Thompson was the only 
player in the contest to get an extra-base Mt. He blasted a 
double.

Players with two singles included Mike Crenshaw, 
David Kilgore and Thompson.

Cabots blacken Pirates
The Cabots of the American league blasted out 14 Mts 

and rolled over the Pirates 20-3 Saturday n i^ t  Jeff Derks 
took his first win of the year from the hiU, while Jamie 
Phillips was credited with the loss. Derks had the only 
double of the game.

Derks and Billy Thompson had three Mts, while Gregg 
Hartf ield and Jamie Thompson each had two.

The Cabots are now 2-0 on the year, while the Pirates 
fell to 1-1.

Oilers skunk Colts
Both teams collected three hits, but the Oilers of the 

American major league garnered a 4-0 win over the Colts 
Monday night.

Scott Rn^rdson  was the winning pitcher, while Darren 
Lamb was credited with the loss. Robbie Phemetton for 
the Oiiers, and Mike Brown of the Colts each had doubles, 
while Brown also collected a triple. Richard Dills also had 
two Mts.

Richardson pitched six complete innings for the Oilers 
and totalled e i^ t  strike-outs without a walk. The Oilers 
are now 2-1 while the Colts fell to 1-2.

Tigers claw Colts
The Nabonal minor league Colts felt the string of the 

Tigers Monday Mght as they fell to them 9-3. Sanunv 
Watson was the winning hurler, while Kevin Hagood took 
the loss.

Bruce Strickland and Tom Cates each had doubles and 
Kim Anding, David Ross, Sammy Watson and Lanton 
Hamby eadi had triples. Cates, Anding and Hamby alao 
had singles.

The T te rs  are now 2-0 and the Colts are 0-2. Both teams 
meet e a d  other Friday night.

Rangers ride the Rebels
The Raiders of the National little l e a ^ ,  behind the no- 

Mtchii« of Pete Valenzuela Jr., rode roughahod over 
the Rebels Saturday night 19-0.

(AP WIRErHOTO
DREAMS OF GLORY? 
— Two-year-old Alina 
Korkin poses with some 
of the m i^ ls  on display 
at Moscow’s Institute of 
P h y s ic a l  C u ltu re  
recently. Her father, a 
coach and assistant 
professor of gymnastics 
at the institute started 
training Alina when she 
was onfy one, and says 
she loves training. So 
one day she nuiy have 
quite a few m e^ ls  of 
te r own.

raced home on an error by 
St. Louis tMrd baseman 
Hector Cruz to give Cin
cinnati its victory over the 
Cardinals.

Padres 4, Phillies 3
Bill Almon’s run-scoring 

single with two out in the 
mnth inmng lifted San Diego 
over Philadelphia and 
snapped an eight-game 
P ad ra ’ losing streak. Bobby 
Valentine had singled to lead 
off the inning and moved to 
second on a base hit by Gene 
Richards before scoring San 
Diego’s winning run.

RMlie Fingers, 3-1, got the 
victory, despite giving up a 
run in the ninth inning. Ron 
Reed, 0-1, took the loss.

Dodgers 3, Mets I
Bill Russell’s run-scoring 

single in the eighth inning 
broke a 1-1 and triggered Los 
Angeles past New York. 
Dave Lopes doubled off 
losing pitcher Jerry 
Koosman, 1-3, only the fourth 
hit off the Mets’ lefthander. 
Russell then drilled his 
single to right to score Lopes 
with the Dodgers’ winning 
run.

Brewers 3, Blue Jays 1
Rookie right-hander Brian 

Haas and two relief pitchers 
combined on a five-Mtter to 
lead Milwaukee over 
Toronto. Haas, I-l, gained 
Ms first major league vic
tory.

Twilight 
golf this 
Thursday

The Comanche T ra il 
Ladies Golf Association will 
hold its first twilight couples 
golf tournament at the Muny 
course, Thursday at 5:30 
p.m.

All couples are invited to 
participate even if they are 
not members. Couples are 
requested to bring a covered 
dish, as the participants will 
eat after nine holes of golf.

The Twilight Couples Golf 
will be a weekly event and 
will last until October.

For further information, 
call Carole Howell at 
Municipal Golf Course, 3- 
8311, or June Waters, 7-7337, 
for reservations.

ARNOLD'S ,
Come walk through ourl 

“Wonderful Wm-M of 
C arpcU ”  All 

■stocked items O N  SALE . 
1l307Gregg Ph.287-685l|

Florida.
Punk is not an endearing word. 1 am toid it is even more 

offenaive in the street taM of black neighborhoods. It is 
used derogatively to homosexuals. Gay parades not
withstanding, some men still consider it an outrage to be 
called that

Name-calling, no matter how severe, is not a 
justiflcation for physical attack. If it were, we’d have a 
riot on the hour at every motor intersection in New York.

Lenny Randle is not a punk. He has a degree in social 
science from Arizona State. Prior to blowing his top that 
day, he was one of the best-liked men in baseball.

“ Lenny is one of the most popular men on the team,”  
said Jim Fregosi the next day. I talked to 10, 12 otters, 
black andwMte. All said the same thing.

I ’d be surprised if Lenny Randle gets into further 
trouMe on the field. In the old days, the bench-riding days, 
I wouldn’t be so sure, while he was at-bat, some bench- 
jockey would have yelled at Mm, “ Now’s a good time to 
slug the pitcher, wMle his back is turned!”  — and stuff 
like that Ilie y ’d say anything to upset an opposing player 
20, 30 years ago. Not now. They’re all members of the 
same imion.

Lenny Randle is a good ballplayer. Three years ago, he 
hit .302 as a Ranger regular. He can play second, tMrd, a 
Mt cf short, all three outfield positions. He has basepath 
speed. ’That is why the Mets are taking a chance with Mm. 
Ih ey ’re not in the rehabilitation business.

D^pite his versatility. I ’m not so sure Randle should be 
made a utility player by Joe Frazier. “ If I wanted to be a 
reserve. I’d join the National Guard,”  Randle said to 
Lucchesi shortly before belting him.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
FIRST WINNER OF TTIE HEISMAN TROPHY — Jay 
Berwanger, first winner of the Heisnuin trophy is 
shown in photo that served as a model for the current 
trophy. Ironically, the first winner of the Heisman 
Trophy and number one pick in the first NFL draft 
never did go into pro football. Instead, he went right 
intobusiness — and became a millionaire.

Eagles stop Cats

Tigers sew Red Sox
*1116 Tigers of the Texas Little League rallied for aix 

runs in the bottom of the flfth inning to edge the Red Sox •- 
8. Pete Carrillo (2-0) was the inning pitcher, while Roiiert 
Gonaalee was given the loee.

Carrillo and Dave Johnson had two home runs, wMle 
Tony Ontiveros had one round-trim r. David Renteria, 
Jim Brown, Johnson, Carrillo and Ontiveros all had two 
Mts.

The’T iiw s are now 4-1 on the aeason.

SW IFT'S
Ammonium Nitrate

FERTILIZER
33.5

50 lb. Bog . .  .
homa of

PRODUCTS 
Bill W ilton Oil Co.

set East Third

Downtown 66
3rd and Johnson

Tom s 66
1811 Gregg St

,College Pailc 66
' 4thatBlrdweU

Garden City 66
Hwy.S3nnd 188

Talk about 
responding!

DALLAS (A P ) — When is a cheerleader not a 
cheerleader? When she’ s a Dallas Cowboy 
Cheerleader.

The National Football League team’s management 
made it clear Monday that it would not accept male 
applicants for cheerleader because Dallas fans do not 
respond to organized cheering, although they enjoy 
pretty girls doing dance routines.

Two Dallas men, Ron Traxler and Robert Richar
dson, had hoped to join the famous Cowboy 
Cheerleader troupe. They tried out last year and 
planned to do it again.

But the Cowboys spelled out a requirement that, as a 
spokesman put it, “ they (candidates) look good in a 
halter top and short shorts. ”

Ron has the spirit to be a cheerleader, the Cowboy 
spokesman said, but what he did not understand is that 
tte Cowboy cheerleaders are not really cheerleaders.

In a statement, tte team said: “ It has become clear 
that the professional football fan in Dallas does not 
respond to cheerleading efforts and, although the name 
Dallas Cowboys Cheerleaders has not changed, the 
girls now are not in any sense cheerleaders ... (they) 
have evolved into a professional entertainment troupe 
performing dance routines ... Their image as a group 
^  beautiful girls dancing to music is an essential part 
of their performance ’ ’

ABILENE -  Abilene High 
scrambled the District 5- 
AAAA second half baseball 
race by defeating San Angelo 
Central, 5-2, here in a 
makeup game Monday aft
ernoon.

The defeat was San 
Angelo’s first in second half 
play and enabled the Eagles 
and Big Spring to deadlock 
the Bobcats for the lead. 
Each team now has a 4-1 
record and each has only two 
games to play.

Byron Roberts, on the 
mound for Abilene, yielded 
six hits to the Orange. 
Abilene staked him to a one- 
run lead in the last half of the 
second inning and padded it 
with a three-run outburst in 
the third.

Right fielder Terry Austin 
blast^ a two-run homer for 
the War Birds in the third 
after Mark Edwards had 
driven in two teammates in 
the second with a single to 
right field.

San Angelo employed two 
pitchers, including starter 
and loser Mark Mullen, who 
lasted less than three in
nings. Steve Winger finished 
up for the Cats. Together,

they were roughed up for six 
Mts, including Austin’s four- 
master and a triple by 
Cowboy Hester.

San Angelo tried to get 
back into contention with a 
surge in the sixth but the 
rally netted only one run.

The win was Abilene’s 19th 
overall win, compared to 
only four losses. The Eagles 
host Abilene Lee today while 
San Angelo will go to Odessa 
to tangle with Permian.
San Angelo 010 001 0 2 6 0
Abilene 023 000 x 5 6 0

WP -  Byron Roberfs (5 2); LP — 
Mark Mullen (6 4).

K IN G  
E D W A R D
Invincible Deluxe

WhitevraJIs only 99< 
more than Mackwalls.

Getting your car ready for summer means checking the 
condition ot your tires And. if they need replacing, see 
your neightxirhood Exxon retailer He's dealing now 
on whitewalls for your summer driving needs 
ahead Choose either the glass-belted Atlas 
Pacesetter or the 4-ply polyester cord 
Atlas Cushionalre. two of the Tiger's 
most popular tires. Stop in todayl

AUasCushionaire
Suggoatod valua prica.*

plus $1 72 Fod Ex Tax for 
A7S*13 tuboloss biackwall 
wl  ̂tradOHO Whitewalls 
only 99€ more

C Atlas Pacesetter
Suggaatad valua prica.*

plus S2 26 Fed Ex Tax for 
E7S-14 tubeless blackwali 
with trade-in Whitewalls 
only 99C more

Exxon Dealers are featuring these services 
during May to get your car ready for summer.

NfeMrBlades&
WBsnBrservfce

SBidaarii,
■iMSSIMf*

At VahieCenter Dealers displaying these signs.

Visit your 
Exxon Dealer 
for Ms good values 
for your car.

'Suggested value prices are prices in 
effect through May 31 at stations operated 
by Exxon Company, U.S.A. In areas where 
they are located.

Participating independent Exxon 
ValueCenter dMlers set their own prices 
which may vary from thoae advertised

e « o n

Chaie K on yoir Exxon em it Card.
Tranmarki- *tW« - CwAwwe - VI Nt O* M»s Cwwewv VedueCenter
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Call 263 -7331
REALESTATE
B u a in c M  P r o p e r t y A-1

FOR SALE or L*a$0: W•r•^Ou••. 
"5,000 squoro foot. OKCOllont condition, 
goodoHict spoct. Coll 203 46$9.

H o uses F o r  S e le A-2

e Y  OWNER Nietthrotbodroom, two 
bath in Coilego Park. Roducod to 
$19,500 Call 263 2054 or 363 Mt2.

$1 DOWN

If you qualify for an 8 per 
cent VA Loan. New 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick. 
Fireplace and built-ins. 
Drive by 3616 Parkway 
then call collect.

Ben 0 ’NeaI-915-»49-8541 
or call your favorite 
realtor.

H o t For Sale

SHAFFER
flflfc^ieilBIrdwoli

283-82S1 I  1^
REALTOR 

JOHNSON ST. L f i  3 Mrm. 3 Satti brk
n, caraot. Mttiit. 3 car tar. 
IDRM — irk. Cant Haat-Air,I  EDI

0>R« carat, Kantwood Sch. oica 
RSTAELISHEO BUSINESS: Sarvtca 
Sta. farata. All atalaniaat and land. 
OUT OP CITY: 3 tdrm, dan. Ifa 3 car 
tar. naw carpat. B panalinf. food 
watar wall ki acra.

LOVELY — Pvrn I Bdrm MaMla 
Hama, l Acra, Fncd. A Raal Show 
Ptaca.
FORSAN SCH — Hava 3M-2B3 Bdr- 
mft. all on ami acraafa, S6.$oa ta 
$39 JM.
4 BORM ~  Across fm Schoal. Cant 
Haat-Air, carnar lot. $•,$$•. ,
*3 BDRM — Crpt, Cant Haat-Alr, Fncd, 
Marcy Sch, Low Taans.

3t ACRE. Rastrictad homt sitas, So. of 
town.
CLIFS TSAOUC 263-0792

267-5149 
267-2991

JACK SHAFFER 
LOLASHEFFARO

REEDER REALTORS

506 E. 4th 267-8266

MLS

BUI Estes, Broker . 
Lila Estes, Broker
Janelle Davis ......
Karen Phaneuf .. .. 
Janelle Britton ... 
Patti Horton..........

267-8266 
. 267-6657 
.267-2656 
267-8048 
263-6892 

. 263-2742

I CERTIFIED APPRAISALS FREE TO ALL L ISTE R ^ 
ASK ABOUT OUR RELOCATION SERVICE 

GRADUATE
to this supar buy in Kantwoad. 3- 
3-3 brick; WB FF, DW. all naw 
carpat in dan. Bit raoms. Frica 
lowarad ta $}f.SM.
COMMENCE L IV IN G "
in IwKury in this 3-2-2 
draamhausa in Hi South. Hut# 
rms, dacoratar dasitnad, Wt 
firtplaca 4 canyon viaw,
A NEW LEASE ON 
LIFE
can ba yours an avar 7$ acras at 
chaica land in Siivar Haals. Sava 
far yaursalf or braak up far 
invastmant,
NEW START M H M B i
in country coftata. RaasanaPla 
pnc9 on 3 t o  Ml Caat|ama School 
District, ko acra. all fancad.
LOOK FOR A CHANGEn
tram tha top floor of this 2-story 
dollhowsa. Frashly dona up
stairs, dan ta ba camplatad an 
fround floor. S6,sat total prica.
A NEW VIEWPOINT «
fry this law dawnpaymant ta 
■P6uma faan. t BD. bit fam 
rodm, td carpat, tuiat straat.
LOo K AHEAD)
ta ratir 
soma af _ 
units. Casi
CHANGING TIMES
damand you laak at chaica buys 
such as this brick 3-2 w-carpa^ 
4 bilt-Mis. Fratty shof carpat, 
lancad yd. Law Id's.
TtiRN IN YOUR CAPA  
GOWN
A lUrt hv in tSif hMRn Rnn w-

C A I  Mirchasint 
9 V L V » F l a  rantal

frashfraa-sfandint FF, 3 
paint, pratty told carpal.
START AFRESH ^mmm
m this I tD  4 dan. Naw cant 
haat 4 air. tandbai claan. Frica 
in tha taans.
GET MOVING
into this 3 tD  w-naw carpat. 
Spacious kit. Mid-taans.
FUTURE UNLIMITEDB
in this 3-u^ nnRvint strMt. Lnts 
•t hit sMcn. wtilMRAf. Tannt.
YOU CAN DO IT  M i M
if you try. This supar 3 BD 14k 
BTH In Kantwopd Is a fraat 
start. Bilt-ins; tma rm; Irf yd; 
cavarad patio.
WE CAN HELP
you into this naw listlnf an 
Draial. 3 BD, Brick w- 
campfataly naw kit; Irp Mv 4 
bdrms. Carnar lot w-traas 4 
flawars. $2S,M$.
THE TOP VALUE
in Cafanial Hills Is this 3 BD 3 
BTH an oRtra larpa laf; ptannad 
far pool, w-3 patios 4 slidint 
tfpss. 1M4 St. Ft. OHars 
Waicama. $49,$M.
DON'T W A IT ^ " M B H
or you'll miss out an this spaclal 
S BD 14a BTH an lavaly carnar 
lot in Kantwoad. Lrt kit 4 din 
naw carpat 4 ftaarint.
A T T R A C T  A T 
TENTION
wban you mava into this I  BD 3 
BTH an Vicky w-all tha aitras. 
Ownar wants altar, so maka ana 
4 win. No sitn in yd sa call far

BE FIRST I
ta saa this brand naw tlstlnt on 
Cindy. 3 BD 14% BTH; spacious 
roams; wall kapt; raody far you.

SPRING BIG
In this Ipvaly 1 BD 3W BTH w- 
raf. air. FF, liv 4 din; dan; hufa 
kit w-bu4H-ins. Hufo M  w-lavaly 
traas 4 Irg driva. Maka affar 4 
maka toad.

I T ' S  Y O U R  M O V E h b h
ipta this supar naw listlnf. 3 BD 
14h BTH; now kit w-naw built- 
Ms; I f f  dan 4 dM araa. MM 3t*s 
in lavaly Kantwood.

YOUR B IG C H A N C E M
ta awn this darlMf I  BO t BTH 
M Wasson Fipca Is now. LMa 
now; awnprs tacrlfica sala. 
Rpady tar pccppancy B pHort.

r  POSITIVE THINKING ■
hatps you saa tha valua at this 
Mvafy S BO 3 BTH an Vicky 
Straat. U v 4 dan; Irf maatar 
bdrm w-spNt

CHANGE YOUR U F E  
STYLE m m u m m

■R)«y Rm  r r im  r— m a r m  • . 
Hrewlaee 6 serewieR Rwxk, Irf. 
H«. no, J  M  a  I  am. rat. air.

A CHANGE FOR THE
B E T T E R * * * ^ *

I  k i  anck, talal alac.. rat. atr, 
laaa le . Wm aaraar lat.

G O L D E N  
IPORTUNITY

OP-

I Mj|ta|M|nblilnf Day Cara Cm

W E*VE CH ANG ED  
THE PRICE 1
4 you can banatit by savinf 
monay. 3 bd, 3 bth brick in 
Kantwood has firaplaca 4 raf. 
air., farofo.
WHY PAY RENT?
whan you couM ba payinf for 
this 2 bd homo on comar lot w. 
dM farata. Law Taans.
MOVING U P '
is aasy in this 3 bd brick in 
Kantwoad w-aitra spacial
dacaratinf. Thirfias.
TURN OVER A NEW 
L E A F H W ^ M i ^ B "
4 move into this 4 bd hm. In 
Coliafa Fork — baautifvlly
landscapad.
TIME FLIES
4 bafara any mart foas by look 
at this 3 bd brick w. dan-F HA

F ^ R S A N  SCH O O L 
DISTRICT'
4 a bif, wall kapt brick bama an 
T i^rp; I  bd, I  fth; bams B 
corrals.
GROWING FAM ILY? I
Than you naad ta saa this 4 bC 
34y brick hm. M Fork Hill an 
fulat straat.
HOME IM PR O VE ^ 
MENT
want ba nacassary whan you saa 
this immaculata homo w. law 
ofuity, 3 bd. 3 bth brick an 
carnar fancadiat.
R A T H E R  F IG H T  
THAN SWITCH?■
Than you havan't soon this 3 bd 
brick an carnar lot. Fricad in 
taans 4 availaMa immadiataly.
TIR E D  OF C ITY
U V I N G ? ^ ^ " ^ " ^
Saa aur 3 bd brick w. rat. air 

an v$ acra • Caabama
Schaal District.
STOP LOOKING FOR"| 
LAND. I
Wa Nava 3$ acras w. 3 food walls 
4 saptic tank an tha Oardan City 
Hwy. Littia Dawn.
INFLATION i
hasn't tauchad this 3 bd, 2 bth. 
homo w-ttpna firaplaca

SORRY YOU LE F T  
THE FARM? I
You can racpptura that faalinf 
in a bif 3 bd, 3 bth brick homo 
turraundad by 74 acras at food 
land, ORCal. watar 4 minaral 
rifhts.
V A L U E  D O E S N 'T  
CHANGE
4 you can still buy a 3 bd brick 
bm. M Washinftan Ftpca hufo 
dan w. Hraplaca. pricad la 
Tbirtias.
THE BEST FOR LESS*
an brick 3 bdr 3 bth, naw raf air, 
naw shpf carpat, bit in O-B, It 
spark Iasi
OLE* YOU’LL LOVE IT$
■■acutiva bama w-that apan 
airy faalinf. massiva fam dan 
apans ta country hH, 4 or s bds. 
$6Ts.
FAM ILY PRIDES
Braat 4 bd 3Vi bths spacially

tppca buy at $$9JM HlfblpfM

EXCEPTIONAL FIND*
M dasirabia Bdwards Nts. All 
taw erpte $ Bif bds, b if family 
.‘in, tap llv rm, btt M kit. Tha ana 
Tou'va wbitad fori $43 JSf.
NEWLYWEDS? '
Saa this pant I  bdr M Farkblli w- 
pll naw cpt* fBrpfa. Only 
$M,SM.
REFRESHING!!
That brk I  bdr 3 bth M "Mava- 
liK' cppd. Naw cpt. naw cablnits, 
naw pPMt. MM dn FNA or VA.
INDIAN HILLS •

IV, Mk kN w-k-

BARGAIN HUNTERS!
frtb  this ana fast. $-3 brfc eanu r 
Ml w-trasb thpf. $19,!!! or bat I

CORONADO H ILLS '

M -l, M ,. kaa w-Irwl, M r„ «  I 
m i face ye. kMy lia e ,CM»e.

OLDER, BUT BETTE !
M FbrhhlH, I  hufp bdrpy t ipM I 
btha, bf LB-Ohf, bbf rm, dan, 
dW fpr, ettm drps 4 cpt. $4Ms.
THE ULTIM ATE! I 
ki NIektaae (awHi awattt yw  la I 
MUt u r i i i a i  Iriew a ail, 4-1-1. { 
vaeitae cl« ki eta,
(ir> .
MASTERPIECE! i 
ki tUvar Mw u  ta It tmaete I 
acret. We 4 ae. I  kfk krk w-aN | 
Maantrai yaa’e tipact. «4rt. 
E X C IT IN G  C O N .I 
TEMPORARY! 
ai-vwf cie *  tkyu, I  ke i  kia, I 
m . air. Mmi tea. tak't. 
FHSORVA I
ta HUt Iratk i  kir w-eta, 4aaay| 
Irta. aica cat. Maat.

Housee For Sale A-2

HOUSE FOR Sola by ownar: Control 
haat. Thraa badrooms, ona both, naw 
corpat, built ins In Kitchan. NIca yard 
front orM bock, backyard fancad. Nict 
location at 4002 Parkway. Coma by or 
call for n>ora Information. Phono 267- 
6461.

Honsee For Sale A-2

BY OWNER: Highland South. Thraa 
badroom. two bath, fortnol dining and 
living room. Fomlly room with 
llroplaco. Largo covortd polio with 
view ot city. Fully londacapad and 
ttnctd.ia; S117.

CORRECTION
Th« foHowIng portion of Aroo Ono Roolty'i 
od Sunday, ihould howo rood:

Wo oro mom bora of fho Multipio Lilting 
Sorvico and tho Big Spring Board of Rooitors. 
Pot it proaontiy torving at ciioirman of MLS 
and Lovomo it trooturor of tho Board of 
Rooitort.

T

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
|1iMlependeiit| 

Brokers 
I of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

TWEN'HES
Tandar cara shaws in this 3 or 4 
bdrm all crptd. 3-tlla bhs. Fanal 
dan. bft-in kit 4 spac ding araa 
avar-lkinf many fruit traas in a 
priv-bkyd. Rafrif-air for Hat, Hot 
days atiaad. unusual handy utty 
rm. -f stf rm in dbla far. Saa 
todayl

THIS SUPER LOCATION
was caratully chasan 4 cust-Mt. 
Lfo rms thru out this attr brk 
homo. Is parfact In many ways, 
wk-shops. aitra car spac. 1-acrt 
fncd. Fina watar wall. Tima is lust 
right to harvast Ownar's fruit, 
nuts 4 straw barrios. $37,sao.

SCH PROBLEMS ????
Oat lac-nawl Farsan, BIbow sch 
bus stops at your dr. This is a 
comfort to know 4 manay savad. 
Lfo livabla 3-bdrm. 2-bth. Hama 
an spac grounds. Oaing far $13,!M.

2 FOR PRICE OFL...
Wash FI. wlh ta Wash-sch-Oaliad. 
Lodfa yaur fuasf in a 3-rm fuast 
housa. Or rav far utlias. You an|ay 
attr Iga 2-bdrm homo, crptd. fnd 
yd. Oar. La taans. Loan astb. tits.

COMMERCIAL PROP'S
Lots an Draff, Scurry, (Johnson 
Lots 4 $43$. rav.) Acra tracts; 3- 
A) $-A) 2t-A) Own-twn car-lat) 
Aldf I 14# tt comar $1$,###.) 
Lamasa Hwy. Mdf, ranttd. Lat 
pavad an 3-stdas. La Own. La 
Fmts. Call far full datallsi n il

VaY Brenda 
RIffey

263-2103
RARE FIND

far $n,aM. Immac insida 4 out. 
NIca chaarful kit 4 ding araa. 
Stava, O-W 4 dry or. Crptd, 
drapad. Car. A yd raady to ralax 4 
onlay. 3S yrs of R. istata Sarv 
provf to us this is a trua valua.

HEY!!!LOOK MEOVER !!
Warm, Inviting, Old alagant 4 3- 
story Hama, In axe cond 4 pity 
crpt wd shuttar, country kit all 
•lac applianca. Hama total alac. 
Abundanca of pvra watar. 1-bill 
pays It all. Not only a home to 
an|oy with your family but a in- 
vastmont. $4$,000.

SUPER BUY
strictly a Ra-da. Naar HCJC. Rm 
siia far evarslia turn. Fratty yd. 
Oar. Law dwn. $n,S0t FHAar VA.

BRIGHT & SPACIOUS
Saa bsmt; Rac rm, kit-bar, 4 
firtpl all combinod. Bdrm, 13x13 
bth. utly rm. bth. utly rm. 1 Iviy 
acra with fruit 4 fortfan. In taans.

$38,000 WILL
f iv t  you a unusual family siia 
homo, t ! ft. kit. Spac Mt-cabinats. 
3-avant. coak-tap. O-w. O-all. 
Crpt. drapad. 9-rms, I-bfhs ara 
varsatila Friv 4 camtariable -f 
rav in ammic 3-rm 4 bth hausa. All 
panalad 4 aasy ta kaap or chaisa 
spat far yaur lava anas. "AAonty 
savor any way you appiv it."

TO MOVE
9-rmt 3-bth only $$,###. Full bik 
chaict spat with Iga homo.

SI.I I l\ ( .  KU. S l 'K IM .

LUXURYPLUS!
Idaal homo far "Mir. Ixacutlva". A 
magnltkiant araa. Baautiful homo 
dasignad far afficiancy 4 
BLBOANCI. A warM af llvMg w- 
33M Sf. ft. baautifuMy landscapad. 
Approx. 1 yr. aid. ITs.
DON'T TOUCH!
A fhMf, lust mava Into this adaraMa 
3 hr. iVs ba. w-dan or could ba 3 hr 
Xtra Irga. llv. 4 dining, pratty kit. w- 
brklst. araa, dM. carport, carnar lot. 
$36,3$#.
QUALITY ISN’T
A mattar af chanca. This pratty wht. 
brh. bama no ads nothing but a naw 

aar. Has boon malntainad In 
prima candltfan insMa 4 out. Sa 
many axtras you aMy gat M a 
custom Mt. bama. Wastarn Hills. 
Fricad at S4t,!M.
THE NEIGHBORHOOD
Spooks far Itsalf. And this aiMraMa S 

3 ba. homo an Chayanna wilt 
catch yaur aya. Must saa ta ap- 
prpciata. OMy $3S,!!t.
U2S0. CASH
will gat yr* ' r. 1 ba. bama
a« B a y lo fm ^ l ancing. Fraa 

nding • V l f K l r  trga. Mdf. In 
bach. CMI T J i .
TEARJERKER!
Oamar's gana, naads ta sail. But you 
will ba tha wMnar If you buy this 
naat 3 hr. Uk ba. bama an gulat St. 
dfMa carpat, sngl. gar. SlS.SM.
MUCH IN DEMAND!
Cgahama Schaal District. Yaur 
cMidran can walk ta schaal — what 
mart could you asht As an axtra 
bonus, yuu ^  tbit camplataly rp- 
fhpdaiad I br. 3 bp. bama w-farmal 
IIvh tap. dpn. In supar, goad candH. 
$tt,Stt.
FAR ENOUGH OUT
Ta ba country, cMsa anaugb In ta ba 
canvaniant. This S br. 1 ba. bama 
affurt axtra Iga. llv. rm., sap. dMi 
w-lga. family sIm  kH., sngl. gar. OIL 
MILL BOAD. Only S3$!t. aguity w 
monthly pay. tits.
I ’LL  TAKE IT !
WIN kt Nm  tmia wawia ‘1 vanr Nrat 
wacea «aiaa Wt watkt Mi ta I 
■atrikti I  kr. I ta. kawia aaar 
iMipglai laattr. aratty carpat •  
aripM. A raal kay atgtt.lM. 
SHOULD BE SOLD
By iundawni With an aguity ul aMy 
SSMt. you can awn this 1 yr. Md 
hamt M Kantwood. S br., all w-wpNi- 
M ciaaats, t bn., fnmity rm. w-frpic., 
dining, tap. uftlltv, dM. gpr., rufrig. 
pk.si67.ma.
WITH COMFORT IN 
MIND
IS tbu only way ta doKrlba tbit 
Muttb bama w-ta many axfrat. 
Fnmtai Mv-MnMg, panalad dan w- 
kpH., country kH., sdp. uNllty, I  br. 
t bn. w dM. gar., cavarad patM, 
baautHully landscapad yd. has awn 
wntpf vwtil an Mi acra. No City taxat 
lapay.trt.
AMERICA GOES 
SUBURBAN
Aiie wky m l yaer Vm will anley Ika 
emal IHg Iklt IkCktlaii kNart. I  kr. 1 
kk. rke krk. w-frpIc. Ml Jknkttkrk 
Nkte. DM. ckrptrt, ha, kw* wkMr
wkll kite ikkki niktkl kieg. 
•mnikeiklk pktfktk. aM,M*. 
MODERN IN DESIGN 
Uillk Me lia k lim e ckiiilkrt. kkawiae 

Nee eivkt iigM M Hv. y eM iif. i  
I  ka., pratty kH., tap. amity, eki. 
’. Uaeiatckae ylaw. U t ,IN .

YEARS OF LOVING 
CARE
Hava kapt this hama In axcallant 
canditian, idaal Mcatian, 3 br. 1 Iga. 
bb., chaarfM hit. 4 dMing, anclasad 
gar., btautifully landscapad. fncd. 
vd., saataappraclata.Sl7,$tt.
THE THEM E IS 
ROOMINESS
I  Iga. bdrms.r avarsliad dan, formal 
dining, sap. liv. or gama rm., dM. 
gar, cavarad patio. Naar School.
SO N E AT  & COM
FORTABLE
Sa much light 4 spaciousnass mahas 
this hama an Wood St. sa dasirabia. 3
Iga. bdrms. son. dining, lots af strga. 
OnlyltSrttt.
THIS YOU MUST SEE
Rad brh. pn carnar lot. 3 br. 3 ba., 
buga dan, tap. hobby rm. AvailaMa 
M Juna. Btf. in avan 4 ranga. dish- 
washar 4 disposal. $3S,att.
SPANISH FLA IR ’
Tbruaut wida antry, living, dining, 
dan —> Iga. mastar wing, 3 atbar 
brms. 3 ba., dM. gar., rafrig. air, 
aasy car# yd. Highland South.

SAYSTHIS HOME 
WELCOME!
Ta formal Mv.-dining. Fantitd dan 
w-trpic., wall plannad hit. 
avartaaklni landscapad yd., S 
brm., 3 bd., dM. gar., chaica 
lacatlan, sa,M#.
PRICED TO SELL
tmmadlalatyt Situatad In waadtd 
araa In Farkhill. 3 br. 3 bn., dan, 
raamy kit., one. gnr. Raducad tn 
S3!J!#.
NEAT BRICK
Cavarad antry apans ta Iga. carpatad 
Mv. rm., panalad kit. 4 dining, I  
bdrms., one. gbr^ fncd. yd. w-frult 
traps. Will go VA ar FHA. $31,$M.
POOR U TTLE  i^ U S E
Naads tandar lavis \  jimaginaa 
S br. brh. With
•wish 0*̂ . 1  and a imia
ropak a ^ O ^ e d  ba yaur dri 
bama. Bt ^^acatlan.
KNOCK ON ANY DOOR
And ypu^l find a family yuu'd Mka tu 
llva naar. ir t  that hind af ntigb- 
barhaad. Saa ibis 9 br. 1 ba. brh. 
St7,S!!.

PRETTY WHITE BRICK
On Marrlaan. Bright 4 chaarful thru- 
out Iga. llv. rm., S bdrm., nica kH., 
ihadtd patia w*grMI, rtirig- !k i 
carpatad4 drappd. Sll,!#!.

SPRING BECKONS
Vaa aat. erk. kaiaa aaly mlnatai 
tram lawa. I  krai. I  ka.. llv. rai. w. 
Irpic., eki. tar. aa I acra. tM.att.

WHO THROWS MONEY 
AWAY?
Nat H yaa kay Iklt ckaapar tkan rant 
hama. I krai. I ka., tatl. carpart, 
caraar lace. lal. tlM M .

WE8TOYERROAD
Oaly IIM N . Naal Mama, I  perm. I 
lea. ka., harewaae flaara, tatlac 
araa la kH., tac. far. Tlla Nice, ye 
Patia.

NEEDFOUR
BEDROOMS?
Wa kava a kratly am la Ktatwtae. 
Parmal Nv., paaalae eaa eialae. aH 
alac. kH. avanaaki cmrtyare. I  
mika, carpafae •  erapae HiramH. A 
raranae. Prtcaeiaaall

Hanace For Sale A-2

5 R e a lt o r s
OFKKK

1600 Yines 263-4401
Wally X curia Slate263-2069

HOMl BEAUTIFUL— Just Ilka 
naw > a 1 a Dan Falca. 
Tattalgllv dona In papar A 
carpatad Hiruaut ONLY tll.tat. 
CLOSa TO COLLBOa — Brk 1 
■ I B  OouMa Oar w-atl. Apt. 
abovt. Baautllul lancte yd with 
iprk lyt.
DELUXE MANSION In 
tacluclae araa 1.1 ac, 4 Erm a 
biht, Dan, Bit! Rm, Lavaly pool 
araa w-cabanat. You mual taa 
to appraclata tha charm ol thia

MAIN ST. largo 1 tiarv lb lb 
katamt Camar let, Idaal but 
Lac or Large Family, 
a ACRES ElS-ie. OHica Sp 
Itaatl. RHaSNtma.
I4TM ST, 1 •  I E, ral-a, Tlla 
werkthap. An t«c. buy.
Jackie Taylor lt j.a il»
Joan WhINIngtan las-Sill

Ho I For Sale A-2

BEST REALTY
1 lOK
l.a ixasltM’

2fi iM
jiiT m : ;

Cluta Fikt 
Dpfuthy Hnndnnnn 
NnMuWuich 
Orlnndp Rusns

S$7-I44S
S63-3f9]
267-3369
163-1633

SUPER FAM ILY  HOME:
S-aermi, Irg. llv A dla rm, dan, Mk 
battii, daakla carpart.
IN KENTWOOD:
a Irg. bdrm krick, 1-blbt, dan, lota al 
cleaala, buiH-lna, Hraplaca.
TOTAL ELECTRIC:
Nice S-bdrm, carpatad, pratty kH, raf. 
air. Pricad right.
TAK E  YOUR CHOICE: 
$11,500.
1 bdrm hama, nice lancad yd, bearing 
Iruit traaa, carport, itaraga. OB...
2-BDRM,
Irg bit, nice alia lot. Hauaa lb goad 
condition.
GOOD INYESTMENT:
s aaact moMla hama aark. a iptcta 
ranted. ta,aat.
LI YE IN COAHOMA:
Saa tbit 1-bdrm w-buin.|n kit. Car- 
pattd, Irg let w-bailding.

i i
cDONA lD REALTY»^

f i l l H u n n i ' K  Jt>:i Ttil.'i
H O M L

G INC S Ol Dl S » f
V ( A l f i r A T F

tSCO NO  CHANCE Ware you ona ol thota who mlaaad Iho $450. down 
borgoin loti moolh? Haro't a naw lltllng-aqoolly oa nka-only $300. 
down FHA (no down poymani V A), 3 br, brick, naw corpal, baoullfully 
remodaled both, caMrol ducted hoot. portloMy f Inlahad garage for den 
or aih bdrm plut lorga, intulolod yard, hobby-work chop. 2 blka to 
ichool. Baoullful thoda Irma. A real alondoutl
O O M M ia a A L  BU aD IN O -d>1,000 Over 2,000 ft. floor apoco located 
in high trafficorao. Sultobla lor noorly oil kinda of buainaama. 
aa.SOO AND *82. P A T M IN T t  Naolaat 2 br w-trlple carport nr high 
ichool. Ponalad wolli, carpal, bor, canirol haat, low equity 6 oaauma 
loon.
4 BdOROOMS $ B A TH f lookforword to o lunahina braakfoal every 
morning in ihia anchomlng gloaaad-ln dining room looking over 
covarod polio. BaouHful eaocullva home, den, firaploca, yard coltaga. 
brick lonco Hondy to Collaga Pork chopping, cburchoa, achoola 6 
collage ItO'c.
M O a a i H O M B k -A C a iA O l Approa 1 oaa. panoramic viaw Irg. 
moblla home, aacallani dacorating. colhadral roof, city wtr. nr 
Coohomo. ITaana. Alao 2 bdrm mobi la home, wtr wall 2 ocraa, born, 5 
atoll horao chad — Goil Rd. $10,300.
q O A N O M A  9CN001 —  Your family will love thIa 3 br 2 bih brick on Vk 
ocra Raf oir, buib-ina, double corporl, beautifully dacoratod. No 
down poymunt loVuturona.
K IN TW O O O  Immadioto occuponcy, 3 br 2 bth, brick, dbl goroga. 
baoullful view naor achool. $20'a. No down VA. Smoll down FHA. 
POB9AN SCHOOL —  3 bdr 2 bth, kg alia bdrma, for mol dining praHy 
corpal, firaploca. $20,000

P a gg y  Mwntm ll 2 4 7 4 7 *9  
■Mm  I n a l l  a *7-7daS
(«Am ) MaCdriay 2 *9 -4 *9 9

1*9-9114
147-71MBotky HwNiie

Oerdaat RdyrSdi 1*1 *Bld 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

AREA 01
M 7 - I1512 Scurry M l

0  a  H
Don Yateg 
Karen Hughes 
Ann Lane 
lAinette Miller 
Dorothy Stripling

.263-2373
263-6276

.267-2462
263-3689
267-6810

Pat Medley, Broker ............................267-8616
LaverneGary, Broker........................... 263-2318

n s il.K TL S D O Y O L 'R  IIOMKWORK

CHARMING
•Idtr homa. 1*̂  stury, racuntty 
pruf. dac-r S bdrms. 3i/y bths.

QUIET & RASY
iivifif ill tha country  ̂ 3S13 t  
34th. W acra. tila tanca, goad 
watar wall, $46.#d#.

DELIGHIT'UL DECOR
in this ^ ^ A d  BM homu an 
Rabacca C f l l  U  bth. avar 
39d# sq. raf, air.
$43.###

BRAND NEW HOME
M  Apacfi9> d*H 1*4 iiv araa w- 
carnar frpi-t fH. din. kit w- 
braak. araa. S46.$d#,

TWO LOVELIES
an Vicky in Catanial Hills. Ona 4 
bdrm. Irg Mv araa w-trpi. 
Raducad to $4#,###. A now prica 
at S43.### an 3-3-3 plan w-lvy 
viaw.

COUNTRY LIVING
m tha city. Lrg iat w-awn watar 
wait on Cindy Lana in War- 
thpaalar Add Friv. backyd w- 
tita tanca. 3 bdrm 3 bth brick 
S43.###,

KENTWOOD CHAR
MERS
Braat aguity buy an Cantrai. 
Almast naw 3-3-3 plus study. 
$39.9##. Opan fiaar plan at 37## 
Lynn w-lvg araa 34x34. Bay 
windaws. $39.###.

HAS EVERYTHING
;and sa livabtai 36#6 Farfcway. 
* Ovarfaaks city park 4 mauntain. 

Raamy 3 bdrm 3 bth-dan w-trpi. 
Ivy yd w-cavarad patia. gas grill, 
stf Mdg. Oaraga. $33.###.

THREE GOOD BUYS
Narth af tha Clty-1 bdrm Brk an 
I# acras. Out bWgs. $97.2$#. Lrg 
1 bdrm Brh an 3 acras. dan w- 
frpl. 3# fruH traas. barn 4 
carrals. $3#.#M. Jonasbara Rd.- I raamy bdrm 3 bth an acra. 
fruH traas. $3t.#M.
COAHOMA PARK
aHara tbaaa aaac. buya. 411 
Baylar-1 barm l«k bth. bica cpt. 
priv. back yd, cyclam fancad, 
■ar.Slt.ldt. Sunny a  brIgM 
hum# an Carnall rad. la sn *M , 1 
bdrm w-dan, tancad w-atg. bldg, 
lias Draial-PNA appra. lar 
•11,04, rtl, tir, 1 bdrm w-dtn, 
iMwdltk.

SUPERB LOCATION
M Bdwards Hts. 3-stary char- 
mar. Brand naw Insida w-naw
kH 4 bulH-lns. Frpl In Irg llv 
praa. raf. alr-$33.$i#. Ball hausa 
at $M n  3 bdrm. Mv araa w- 
fr p f.B lO L y  .,1111̂ ,̂ 1 fMturat- 
$31.#!#. 61# Dallas I# a caty 
caHaga. 3 bdrm Irg. cav#rtd 
pbtla. stava stays. Raducadii 
$1#.#!#.

DOUGLASS ADDN 
Three tanmac. hamat an Dlaan. 
MI4 DIXON* bdrm IW bHi, 
trick beauty, cavarad a*tla B 
Ivy yd. barbacua *  nltallfa 
Slt.SM. MIS DIXON II tpic a 
•pin S bdrm Ilk bHi, Brlch, BHn 
camp. radaba,Sia,ddd. 4141 
OIXON-I bdrm IM Mb. naur 
pahH auttida. SI4*M. Braat 
•tartar bama — 4iai MU4B, 1 
bdrm 1 Mb, vary beat. Traaa a

SILYER HEELS
Sawcltat ramadtad Brk ae It 
acrat, naw raf. haat, 4 bdrmi 1 
Mb, Parun Scb. SSf,aH.
PRIME ADDRESS
w-atd wartd cbarm-l stary 
ttucca an isaill# lat-lat I*. H. 
4SS4. steal Ibit ana — tn.att, 
Bdwardc Nti.
WASSON ADDN.
•root floor pl#n-3$g4 
CHBYBNHB. Tip-top cond. 4 
immoc. 3 bdrm 3 bths brlcli. Fri 
din. don w-builMn buokcpso. 
tv#p 4 rut. unH. $34.S##, 3#!$ 
CARLBTON Is ClOPn PS • pIfL W- 
3 bdrms 14k bfb. Now crpt 4 
vinyl — $33yb#!. 36M
CHBYINNB is O vofy prlv. 4 
sptciol Homo. Sppc. w-l bdrms 3

lonscap#d. $37.$#!.
MANORLANE
Frocious 3 bdrm Ikk bth. dun w- 
frpl, rut. oir. dM corporl ot 
bock. sop. utility. Covorod poMu. 
Sou this onoi $34.S##.
CLOSE TO TOWN
Otdur humu un Johnson. Lrg w- 
gor opt. opproisod. $11.1!!.
PARK HILL
Druot buy on Fonnsylvonio. 9 I 
bdrm 3 bth trh. swim. poM. 
cor port. $19.1!#.
MONTICELLO ADDN
You will lik# thi# I bdrm 3 bth I 
Brick on Morrl#on. now cpt. | 
wotur hootor. root. 4 oir cond. 
$1#.$!#. Conv. to school • 3#!3 N. 
Monticullo-9 bdrm 4 roducod 9o | 
$13,#!#.
MOVE-IN-CONDITION
ot 6!3 B. 13th. tpoc. rooms 4 | 
wull orronfod. Oocor vory ot- 
froctlvt. Approi#od tor $I7.IB! | 
but ownor wonts of tor.
TWO GREAT BUYS
fur $I4.0#!-19M COLBY I  bdrm. 
nuw cpt-uvun kH 4 btb, Kunt- 
wuud Scbuul. I3ft SYCAMORB-t I 
Irg bdrm. nuw cpt-uvun bH 4 | 
btb. cunv. tb shups.
FOUR BEDROOMS
fur f  17.!##. nkutur trgtm. t btb. | 
uMIHy rm. nuw cpt In Ivg. rm.
G R E A T  E C O N O M Y l 
BUYS
SpKluus humu un MADISON fur I 
unty $n.7M. nuw cpt B spk 4 I 
spun. rawMi buomud puttb. l l  
bdrm cbormur un CALVIN. Ho# I 
own wotor wull on H  ocro. I 
Forson SeboM. SIS*#!#. F trltctl 
rofHM ot IS1I STATI-1 bdrm I 
gulof locoHon. S7.!M. FortoctI 
bou»  10 rodo on V iBO iNlA-ll 
bdrm. ##.!#!. Hou#o tb bo movud | 
In Coobomo tip!!#.
IN V E S T M E N T  
PROPERTY
MbMIo Hbmo i m  7txl4 Molody|

Cofnmorciol bldg w bou#o on li 
lot. SIMM W.trd.
FOUR bodrootn on woturfro
Dovll# Short. Win corry noto.| 
S3SJM.
MIDWAY RO. 1! OCrus It  H| 
OCCtSi. 137 JM.
ANDRRWS HWY. M.13 acro#.|
137 437.
•RBOB IT. Commtrcloi bldg, 
w I4t# #g. ft. on • lot#. S744!!. 
WILSON 4 DCRRICM BO. ?|

M a a !c T a  n a l b  b d . sacrat. I

HaeaM rw S B le A-2

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scarry........... $-lSM-71
R u fa a R e w la e d . G R l . .3-44M
KriadPerrew............7-3166

McBride.......... 3-4582

APPBAItALS I!
HIGHLAND SOUTH
# bdrm. 3 B. tbrmol L.R.* dining ronm. 
MH-ln bHchon. Includo# r#trlg#rolur» 
don-fpl. cnrpiitod. dropod. rut. olr« 
cuvufud potipf ugulty ur nuw lupn.
KENTWOOD BRICK
Pretty view .r :- .  a fU *  bdrm., S a. 
wn-ln kit.,' C l l L w  **• iMtda dab, 
dM gdraea, O - - "  ..wdl. Meay aa- 
trat yau-H ha.a ta laa.
SILVER HEELS I42.S00
Ovur 3.!M #g. tt. 3 bdrm.. 1 b. rupmy 
MH-ln kH. lOffBU dbn-tpl. L.R. BD.R. 3 
cor corpoii. f m t  woM.
GREAT BUY I12.5M
LAROB 3 bdrm brick oo Moin.
N O a T Y  TAXES
And Fnrson schoMs Hn$ tnetors on 3 
Bdrm. I B. lorgo clofots 4 tforogo. 
OM.corport.sa.3M.
NEED TAX SHELTER?
Try r#nt proportyl Two good onos* 
dupitx I1#.SM. 4 two fumishod 3 
bdrm. hou>os« S14.SM.
CARL STREET
Lorgo 1 bdrm. Mg kH.. rot olr« cont 
hoot, sforogo. corport. foncod.
DOUGLAS A D D IT IO N , 
123,000
3 bdrm 4 don. 3 B. Lorgo kH-dkilng. 
somo furMturo. oico tor lorgo fomily.
COAHOMA M IN T  CON
DITION
Roolly #4001011 * with MH-ln kH. 
now corf m  d^A i \  H« ruck b#r-b- 
guu. fwu-t ^ U A iO ^  wurkskup. Tllu 
tuncu.wM* ^.^iur.l1S.SM.

TOWN X COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

LaCataBaalty 14J-II44
KayMaara S494SI4
Dalaret Cabaaw .. 147,1411
JkonuW# Snudgros# 363-a#8
Lorry FIch S63-ai#
OolAustlO 343-1473
2100 SQ. FT.
ot luxury 4 cumfurt footuros Don w- 
Mruplocu, B.l. KH. But Air. 3 br 4 3 rs . 
DMt Bor Sot Ml Lovoly Wosturn HIM#. 
Uppor srs.
COLLEGE PARK
Liku now 3 br 3 B Brick. Formol 
Dining 4 Living raoms. Don w-lovolv 
stuno Ftraplocu, Rof Ak. OMo Oor. 
Mtd4rs.
COUNTRY BRICK
on Fovod Rd. bos 3 Br 3 B. Formol
Ltvksg. Don w-FIrtploco. Bo( oir 4 
OMu Bor. Lotso trots In foncod yord. 
$344##.
KENTWOOD BRICK
Itat I  a . 1 a. ear. Cam Heat *  Air.

' la i| l*P t| ln  e ‘=1>Wa Launt, Pr-----
yard. M M lTt Law egulty.
EAST SIDE BRICK
Fuoturus 3 Br. Lg Living 4 Dining, sot 
un gulot stroot 4 Meu ntigbbarhood. 
Midttons.
VAORFHA
A lovoly 3 Br Brick w-cont Hoot 4 Air. 
Frosbiy FoMtod. Foncod yord. noor 
schools. #U.IM.
MUST SELL
So tbo prico Is raducad on this 3 Br 
Brick w-Suimy KH 4 DMing. Don w- 
Firaplpca, Cont Hoot 4 Ak. o must soo 
OtSlIrMB

SELUNG YA
maaat attblai dawa aa nut S dr Hy B 
Hamt w*am Hatt A Air, Oar A 
Ptacad yard. Lrt Olalag *  Bl Eaaga. 
MMTaaat.
A PRETTY DEN
w-KnoHy FMo Fonaling. o Humoy Kit 
mokos Nils 3 Br Hama o trout to too. 
Sponlsh atylo on tost aido w-3 lots. MM

II.AOOMOVE IN
Oo Ibis 3 Br I B 4 Don. Lovoly Covorod 
Fotlor Cont Hoot 4 Ak. Foncod yord. 
MM Toons.
WE HAVE
Sovurol madast prkod 3 4 3 Br Homos. 
Somo w-VA 4 FHA Loons ovoiloMo.
HILL COUNTRY
wo hovo Lokt Front Froporty ond 
Smoll Aertogo Troct In Loho 
Buchonon Aroo.

COOK A TALBOT
I960
SCURRY CALL

267-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

(Si
263-2972

HREPLACE LOYERS
admira Ma claaalc beauty IBM

fwoaww w9f» ^wur^n-cu6^^^uu nan
a lay laralak to. Bat toae i aaty aaa at

raamt aad 1 bathe, ad balW tot raBt. 
air. cavarad pdNa aad toacad. aa
Harvard.
“ A ROOM OF MY OWN” .
Iba dream al avary cMM maka N came 
Iraa, with ton laar badraamt, large

Talal SI l,7St.
PARKWAY —
3 BEDROOMS
l i t  tlla batbi, IlkiT kitchaa, tagarata 
daa, carpatad and drapad (tpIc B 
•paal Paacad.
RUNNELS —$19,566.
I  extra large gadraamt, iSxit livtot 
ream, tagarata dtotog ream, umay

SOME OLD GALS STILL
hov# arhot H tohos — coma Mob ot this 
chormMg oMor homo wHh wMt porch, 
n WIN pppoM to you. LIvMt ruom ho# 
llroplaco^ fur mol dMMg room, lorgo 
kltchon. t bodroomo. comor Mt. HM 
fanca! bnd Mr tbo graon thumb o 
boouHful hot bouta.
DIXON ST. — MUST SELL,
iwaar bat toava* traia ton I  badrttm 
I Brick) cargatad. dragad, totilt-tot, 
carpart, itaraga, ttta taacid.
w ACRE
ON Midway Rd.«  Tptni SIM!.
**Tho raconiiPcndoWoM of mHallod 
cIMnts Off our gruo#oot spHsIbCtMn ̂

"■ IM B N flLV
DIFFERENT 

4 Br, 2 a Hane, Faroul 
LIvleg -f Dee w- 
Fireplace. Large Screee 
Porch prevMea Stun- 
mertime rlew af 
Sw lm a lag  Pee l.  
Prhrele area. MM 4T a.

LA CASA 
REAL ESTATE

H B N B c a F B rS B lc A-2

SACRIFICE
MUST S ILL  IMb 3 bdrnip t bth. 
Mtol aloctrlc brick Homo. Fully 
co rp o tod . w oodburn log 

\ HropUco. I  cor gorago on Mocad
1 ocro. All bum-ins. $3S«i##
HOME REAL ESTATE 

2i3-4M3 or 283-1741

FOR SALE by ownor ~  two bodroom 
homo Mcottd ot 1113 LMyd. Corpotud, 
lorgo bockyord. Coll 363-#445.

TWO CHOICE Homos — Sovon room 
brick, booutifully docorotod. Suppiios 
oil your noods. in 30's. Throu bodroom.
ono both, ono block ol Goiiod.411,000.

rodit.Ownor finoncino to good cn 
Novo Doon or Brondo ot 363 34M.

coll

33-2 BRICK. ONE Acrt. Coohomo 
School District. 3V* yoors old. Codor 
funct. Control oir ond hoot. Totol 
oioctric. NOW point. $39,500. 367-MOl 
oftor 6:00 wuokdoys.

BY OWNER: thro# bodroom, two both 
ilvino. don with firupiocu. buiit-ln$. 
4044 Vicky, phono 363 1193 or Wubb 
uxt. 3457. Aftur 5. onyttmu Soturdoyor 
Sunday.

FOR SALE By Ownor: Thru# 
bodroom, ono both, brick homo, nicu 
yord, fruit trous, low oquity buy. Coll 
367 5736.

FOR SALE By Ownur: Thrut 
bodroom, two both, fully corpotod on 
Corluton. Coll 363 440! or Wubb ux 
tuns Ion 3M4.

T B TP o in S C ^ a y O w b a r r  
•aur budruum, 144 bath, dith- 
wathar, dltpatal, carpat, 
aaiielliid. utility, aafto, iuncud 
yard, treat, ttaragt.
TWO aaoaOOM, ana bath, 
carpart, lancad yard, ttoraae.

Call lar appaimmtm

263-3149

BY OWNER
MU COaOHADO HILLS 
SPACIOUS—4-aOBMS 

Cuttam bain brick, 1 bth, tarmcl living 
raam, amraacc layar, dan witb 
catbadral calling *  Hraplaca, N it  tg. 
•t. plui daubla garage canvartad ta 
gama raam. Many unutaal taatura. 
tocladtog tcraanad In carpatad patia.

CALL 263-6109
Shawn by appalntmant aniy

V * S j8 > 7 ia c t la n  ra n ^ ^ R m ra i^ g  
■  Cauaty. W Mlnaralt. Wall !  
5  tocatad. |
I  WBLL LOCATID 1 ^ m ,  I jw  |

I ttucca.
tura. Pancad. S7.Sda.

Badacaratad, partly

■  W AaaaN EBAL a S T A T I  Z  
i  MtoriaaWrigbt S.M. Smith |
I  V s * 4 i i  i t r s t t i  a
11^ it r iM i ■

COAHOAAA SCHOOL OIttrIct — Newly 
ramodaWO brick thraa badroom. Dan 
wItb firaplaca. naw carpat, drapat 
Fenced with watar wall and ttoraga 
344 4]«7 ,]t4  41tl

.SALE By Ownar: Four badroom. 
two bath, tdOnal living am) dining, 
buga den and WUplaca. swimming 
pool. Call 141 J51T_______________  _

T E R w o o d
By Owner

I  bdrm. 3 bth. living, don. bruok 
m kitchan, utility rm.fast I

cuvurud potM, Mncod backyard, 
lg- sinroga bMg.. Mts of fruus 4
shrubs. MM 3TS. 3393 Morrily. 
363-3#!$. Shown by bppointmunt

F a n n a  X R a n c h e s A .5

FARM LAND ̂ V^uuction seven miius 
oust of Luther. 1 U terus in cuitivotion 
AOuch more con bo Coll Noel Buthuo
oftor 6 00 Ot 367 37$7 
Rooitors.

Burchom

A c r e a g e  F o r  S a le A -6

FOR SALE Or trade SOaertton ISM
Has wotur well. Coll (#15) 
BrownuxKMf

646 6446,

R e a l  E a ta t e  W a n t e d A -7

YOUNG COUPLE ruody to buy homt 
in uxcullont neighborhood prufurs 
thruu bodroom, two both Noobfuction 
to condition ot kitchun, both or corput 
0$ rumodoilng opportunity n«uld bu 
wolcomo. Coil oftor $ 30,3U3 V 10

MobOc Homea A -1 2

A-1, INC.
MoMIe Homed 

X Recreational Yehicles

Comoo WoyfMo-NoHonol-Troilwoy- 
Froo Spirit Trovol Trollors-

FHA-ConvontMnol FInoncMig 

13*14 wMoSa doubt# wMos. now 4 usod.

CoNBd Sprfngar i#4 tttt 
ornfgbts-343 #9!4

Froo doflvury, #ot-up 4 onebors 
wHhmiMmiMs.

4 m  w . Won 
MMIond, Toxot

BEAUTIFUL 34x60 DOUBLE wtdu. 
throo bodroom. IM both, formol don 
ond dining room, oculpturo shag 
corpoting throughout. Equity ond 
o##umo low FHA poymonts or co$h. 
Coll 363 6463.

HIUSIDE  
M O M IE NOME 
P A R K S  SALES

Featuring the^Graham and 
Melody hemca. U*cd repo's 
avallaMe. Lota aad acreage  
ah #  available.

W e a t  a f  C o a d e n  R e l l n e r y  

a a  N o r t h  S c n r ic e  R e a d  IS  26 
263-2788 o r  263-6682

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

N a w 4 »a D .e a c o N O iT io M a D  
p a e a  o a L iv a a v - s a T  u p  

■. ta a v ic B -A n c H o e s -P A a T s  
iN s u B A N ce^ k o v iN a -p in A N c ia a  

PHA-VA-COMVaNTiettAL 
I t I tW .H w y .ia  SS7-MM

WANT TO 9sa your tnadlla bama? Call 
SS4*S7*ass, itawtillald. Taitaa ter 
mara tofarmatlan.

HMtoaa to Ckwpart and Travel 
Treltort, C M  Tito Bla Sprtoa Nd f aW

MaWkHaa

CHAPA
MOBILE

NEW. UlEOsBBf 
FHAFINANCm 

FBBBOSLIVBR1 
INSURAN 
ANCHORI 

FHONS 363

WOULD LIKE To bl 
homo H prico It undor 
573̂ #001.

14x70 SEQUOYJL TH 
two full both#, portion 
or without Vk ocro Mt. i

RENTALS
FamtahedApte.

SOUTHLAND APAB 
Bata Road, ottica 
Mwiday-Friday. 1:10-

CLBAN T n a a M  
MuNtonI- K B N I

PN E BEDROOM Ft 
RMnt. Singlo# or coup 
gr pot$. D a m n  ro< 
Pttur4:00.

Vliniiahed Hauaa

llxSO MOBILE HOM 
Ck>$o to bo$o. To mi 
chltdron or pot$. $14 
doposlt. 363-33410363-f

TWO BEDROOM hq 
potud ond pointed, i 
piloncus ond living 
Wotor paid. Also, h 
mont, bills paid. Coil 3 
363-3496 or inquIrt ot 
Post.

2A3BED] 
MOBILE n 

HOUSES ft APA
Woshor. ok condH 
corpof. shod# trots i
TV CobM. bll bills 0

FROM
287-55

NICE AND Cleon two 
homo. Washer, d r 
ovoilobiu. Also, comi 
or monthly basis. 363-;

SMALL TWO Budre 
corpotod, oir conditiof 
paid. Ooposit rtquiroi 
Runnols.

UnfurnlBlMd Hou

FOR RENT: Unf 
bodroom houso. Avot 
30th. For more infori

THREE BEDROOM 
looso, $100 doposit, 1 
367 6431,!.00S:W.

UNFURNISHED NM 
bedroom, two ond 
lorgo foncod yard U 
more information.

ANNOUNCE
Lodged
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CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

M8W. U l « a  M M )  t IO M it  
8HA 8IMAMCIII0^AVAIL 

r * 8 8  M L IV 8 8 V  A »8 T  UA 
IM IU IIA N M  
ANCHOAIMO 

^HONC H I-M il

^ U L D  U K K  To buy your mobUo 
homo If prico It undor U.000. Coll f  1S-
sn-tcoi.

14X70 SEQUOYA. T H M I  bodroomT 
two full botht. ponioily fumithod with 
or without Vk ocro lot. JM-SSIS.

• ta M M  
fM  A.E. A  AJA. OVOrv 
M i  A 4HI TtwrtdovrdiM.

VIoEort vMlcoiiio. 
Ir iA M otA .

1.0. Eoulto bMrrVst
mM̂

T.OvAMrrtA loc.;

"ST i

PINIAH HlOH School ot homo. 
DIpfomo owgrdod. Por froo brochuro 
Cbll Amoricon School, toll froo. I-SSA 
ttlA IIS .

H ao W aa tc d ' r - i

EM P LO YM EN T
Heb Waited

SpMlalNUIceg C-I
‘ 't ■ '

SHOP TOVLAND Far mods* a 
plaiwt, trains, raca ta li and aa- 
caatarlaa. and Madams tU m iuM
dot ja. HOa Graaa, i s s s a t .__________

PerM M i C4

RENTALS B
FnndihedApto. B-3
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS: A irf 
Ao m  Rood, offico hourt 1:00-4.00 
M M o y  Pridoy. 0:30-12:00 S«turd«y, 
MM11.

pold. 
H04WottRENTED^

ONE BEDROOM Fumithod opon 
moot. Singlot or couplot. No chlldron 
m  poft. Dopotlf roquirod. 243-4097 
dftor4:00.

Furnished Houses

12x50 MOBILE HOME On prlvsta lot: 
Cloto to boto. To mtturo couplt- Nd^ 
chlldron or pott. $140 plut billt ond 
dopotit. 243-2341043 4944.

TWO BEDROOM houto. Nowly c*r 
pottd ond pointod. now kitchon op- 
pllancot ond living room furnituro. 
Wotor pold. Alto, two room tport- 
mont. billt pold. Ctll 347-S441. 243-3251. 
243-3494 or Inqulro « t  Hughot Troding 
Pott.

FC« HELP WITH 
ANUNWEDPREGNANCY 
CALL EDNAGLADNEV 

HOME
FORTWORTH,TEXAS

1-800-792-1104
■■ 1 , _  , ■ —  - ______

LOSE WEIGHT w fo iy  ond fott with X- 
11 Dlot Plon S3.00 Rtduco Excott 
Fluidt with X-Pol $3.00. GIboon 
Phormocy.___________________

IF YOU Drink: IPtyourbutlnott.lfyou 
with tottop. It't Alcohol let Anonymout' 
bUtinOM.C4ll247-9144.a43-4IB1.________

B-l Private Inveattgatair C-%
BOa SMITH B N T B a F a ita t  '  

Stats LicanM Na. Cl U f 
Commorclsl — CrImliMl — OemosNc 

"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL**
3911 WottNwy00.U7-SI40 *

BUS! NESS OP.
WANT TO Moko SSO.OOO 4 yow’? For 
ttio  or trodo In booming OdotM. Ultro 
nrxMtomcoln-op laundry. Coll 1-91S-S37 
9329 or writo ownor« 1411 Wott County 
Rood. OdoOM. Toxot 79740.

PART TIM E Sorvko ttotlon holp
— ntad. aaalY In parson at 1511 Orass.

F U R R ’S 
C A F E T E R IA  

la BOW accepting ap- 
pUcatlona for full time 
line and floor ot- 
teodanta. Full beneflU. 
M ost have outgoing  
persona Uty.

See M r. Moore or 
M r. Aragon  

0 :00a.m .-t:N p .m .
F U R R ’S 

C A F E T E R IA  
Highland Shopping 

Center

H o b  Wanted H o b  Wonted F -l

HELP WANTED 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY AT 

RERKLEY MOBILE HOMES
ProdncUon Workers 

Must have record o^job atablUty.
Excellent chance for advancement
Good pay-Bonua P rog ram -H o lid ay a -V acation -
Insurance

Apply Berkley Mobile Hom es . 
Monday-Saturday noon 
F M T W A S E llth  

Equal Opportunity Employer

N O O O C D  IM M O O IA T O L V . 
Opsrstora lor mdapandsnl saiollna 
plant locatsd nasr B l« Laka, Tsast. 
Call Kannam Handaraon attar 7:00 
p.m. at (t lS ) Ma-DM, Otfasaa or 
Skippar Bumi at ( f is t  <024311 bslara 
10:00 a.m.j (015) 4044015 altar 0:00 
p.m.

H o b  W asted

SECRETARY WANTED
Must be mature, capable, dependable person. Dic
taphone experience a m ust  

o  Fom dayw eek
•  P leasant work 

Apply in person or call 287-8327

o  Benefits

H o lp  U a  G row  I g AMCO INDUSTRIES
Snyder Highway Equal Opportunity Employer

P A R T -T IM E  F IR E  
In su rance  In s p e c to rs  
Some Claim Reports. 
Send quallflcatlona to: 

R.G. Libert 
P.O. Box 5848 

San Antonio, Texas 
78281

MEDICALLY TRAINED Faraon to 
compIMt intur«nc4 •xaminatlonA in 
Big Spring a p m . ExcWitnf potential 
for p «rt fim « potlHon. S«nd h«nd- 
wrm«n rMumt fo E.IAS.I.a 1324 Wm I 
County Rood, OdMM. To r m . 79743.

H E L P  W A N T E D

Yoking appllcotloiii for #i 
bulonco drlvtrt and attondantt. I 
RMT or LVN. Coma by 441 
Lancatfar ar call S4M111 ar 143-1 
4122.

Big Spring (Tuxoi) rinrold, Tuw .. Moy 3,1977 5-B
p -i

BXFcRlRNCCD KAIROR8SSBR
wrrdaf W laM  ovar osiaMlafpd 
CllantON CoO 247 -3174 or M7.B9b5 for 
mort Information.________

LIVB-IN H O U SK K ieFC R  wdnlod. 
Must hava drivar's llcanaa and dots 
notsmoka. Call 347-3444.______________

NOW TAKING AppIKationa for op- 
ttclan. Apply In parson at 2B4 AAaln.

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEFSR cook for 
tidarly  lady in country homo. 
Licsnaad drivsr ragulrad. Call 243- 
7924.

LIVE  IN h o u s e k e e p e r  In 
Midland. Orivars Ikansa raquirad. 
Good salary. Call 247-7139 attar 3:0P
p . m . ____________________________

IMMACULATE HEART Of AAary 
Grada School It accaptlng applications 
for Taachars and Principal. Apply at 
1009 Haam or call 243-4012.

AVON
Summertime and the ear
ning Is good when you sell 
w o r ld - f a m o u a  A v o n  
Products. Flexible hours, 
bight.
Call OwvHir a. CkrHWFM*, Mtr. 
T lH p k m  Na. I43-313t

2 A 3 B E D R O O M  
M O B ILE  HOMES  

HOUSES A  A PA R T M E N T S
Washar. air caaittlm iai. baatinf# 
carpat. thada trto t and fancad yard.
TV CaWa. all Mils axcapt alsctrictty

F R O M IM
2 f7 -S M €

NICE AND Claan two badroom mobllt 
homa. Washtr. dryar. cabit TV 
availabit. Also, campsitts — waakiy 
or monthly basis. 243-2179.

SAAALL TWO Btdroom, on# bath, 
carpttad. air conditlonad. 3130. no bills 
paid. Daposit raquirad. inquirt at 411 
Runntls.

F O R L E A S E  
Fully equipped M  seat 
restaurant A  coffee shop 
In booming West Texas 
county seat town. 388 
S.W. 14th Seminole, 
Texas 79380 
Buslness-(91S) 758-3853 
Resldence-(815) 758-2742

Unfumlahcd Houses B4

FOR RENT: Unfurnishtd thrtt 
btdroom houst. Availabit about May 
20th. For nrort information, call 243-

ro t  SAU
Montgomery W ard  

Sales Agency  
Pecos, Texas 

Call after 5:38 
915-445-2072

THREE BEDROOM, twkiv* month 
itasa. 3100 daposit, 3210 month. Call 
247 4431.1:00 5:30.

UNFURNISHED NICE Brick, thrtt 
btdroom. two and ont half batht, 
targt ftnetd yard. 1003 East I4th for 
mort information.

ANNOUNCEM ENTSO
Lodges C-1

STATED  M EE TIN O  
Big Spring Ladga Na. 
1344 A.F. and A.M. 1st 
and 3rd Thursday. 7:14 
P.M. Vlsltars walcams. 
2)st.«nd Lancasiar.

Kan Oafftrd. W.M.

NiED
FIELD

FOREMAN
Experience in Metal 
“ Building Erection’ ’ 

Necessary
Top Wages A Benefits
Sand rtsuma B rtftrtn cts  ft : 

Ttmmy Sarvka Otnarai 

Cantraclar 
3*a2KarmH Hwy.

OdtSM. Ttxas 79743

Sawing
M ach ine

Operators

13.00 hr. buoo-lwcontivo 
pay systom

12.50 hr. mlniiraim rate 
guaranteed

• a  WmluB9  vW^Bo

I V *  wauha vacaUan, 
amah a f P acamhsr 2Mh  
and J « b  4(h adlh a 
VacaMan Bonua Pay Phm.

Ratlramanl and Profit 
Sharing Plan for all 
fuUtimo amployoua
HoopKallzation Program, 
with Major Madical

Cmptoyaa DIaoount 
i n O i ^ l

MAJOR OILFIELD 
SERVICING FIRM NEEDS 
EQUIPMENT OPERATORS

Ollfinid and /  or machanlcol axporioiKa 
prafarrod but not raquirad. Opportunity for 
aduancomant, good aalary and outatondlng 
bonoflta.

Addroaaall Inqulrloo tot

HALLIBURTON SERVICES
Drowor 1SS9 

Midland, Toxoa 79702 
or coll colloct 915-AS2-430S

An Iquol Opporunity imployor

WANTED: W ILL Train with pay, 
Survtyors. T t l t fy p t  D ptrtto rs . 
AAtchtnics. Ctnnonttrs, Admlnls- 
trttion Ptrsonntl. F Irt Contrel< 
Cemputor. Nttlortti Guard Enilstmtnt 
Is REQUIRED — 91S-343d401.

opportunity

TE X A S
E M P L O Y M E N T  
COMM ISSION  

408 Runnels
I Iq u o l OppoHunlty Empleyor.

W A N T E D  
C A B LE  TV  

IN S T A LLE R
Matt ba arilllat ta climb aalat. 
Wa will Irala. Wars aatsaart. 
laaa a food craft, goad camaany 
bancftti. Hiah tchaal sradaalat 
amy.

ARFlybl:
B IG  SPR IN G  
C A B LE  TV  
2aatSlrdwall

COOKS NEEDED Holiday Inn ol 
Swcalwatar. Apply in parton to Tom 
Shannon Innktopar Inlaritata 20 and 
Lamar, 23<-<as7.

H E LP  W A N T E D  
SONIC D R IV E  IN

FULL AND PART TIME 
AT LEAST 14 YEARS 

OF AOS
MINIMUM WAOB <32.34hr.)
A P P L Y  IN  PER SO N  
1200 SOUTH G R E G G

HELP WANTED: M tito r  ftm «lt . Rip 
Griffin'S Truck S trvlct Ctnttr. 
D r iv tw ty  htnds, itn ltors, tnd 
ctshitrs. Dtys and nights. Call 243- 
llOSorcqmtby I S. 20tndU.S 47.

F R E D  BAR R ING TO N  
C H EV R O LET

Has a ptrmantnt ptsltian ftr  t  
truck and htavv-duty Hat 
mtcbanlc. Must havt kntwitdgs 
ts  a ftn tra l mtcbtnlc. F Ivt dty 
wtrk wttk. Paid vacatlta, la- 
suranct, aadaxtras. Caatact:

Rick Blgham  
Days: (808) 872-8337 

After 6 p.m. 
<806) 872-8284

NEED MORNING and aftarnoon 
w altrtssat at tha Am arican 
Rastaurant. Ntad night waitrass and 
rtliaf cook at FMa Truck Stop. Apply 
in porson at aithar placa.

WANTED; WOMAN or rtsponsibit 
ttanagtr to stoy with young child port- 
tima during day. Would considor 
porson who kaops small numbar of 
young chlldron in own homa. 
RafarsncM raquirad. Phono 243-2327.

STORE MANAGER Opportunitv with 
largo convanianca stora company. 
Good wagos and banofits. AAust bt 
capabk of accaptlng rasponsibllity. 
Call 243 1921.

NEED WAITRESS; 4:00 p.m.-13:00 
midnight. Apiriy In parton, Blua Moon 
Loungt. 310 North Wast 3rd or 303 
North Lancastor.

PoaMlan Wanted F-2

OIL AND GAS Accountant; Oagroad, 
haavy oxporlanca In both privatt In
dustry and public accounting. EDP. 
tax. joint, billings. Excoilant 
roforancos. Will ralocatt. Call Midland 
(915) 444 7145.

W O M A fT S C O L _ _ J
Sewteg_____________________

WILL DO ironing — Pkkwp and 
dallvary. tl.75 a doton. Also, will do 
txoariancad sowing. 243-0445.

FARMER*SCOL. K

© M O T O K O I . A
Commun«c9<«on% 

gnd Elfcfrontcs. Inc

FM Two way R«ct»o tdih >\ 
fh«n timr and money w ih
Mofotoio two woy Radto D'O Spenq 
T i

U) 04)]

ETMF
FREIGHT SYSTEM
O PER AT IO N S  
SUPER VISO R

M akr carrkr occaptlag ap- 
plications tar pasitlan af 
Optratians Suparvisar at 
Midland and Big Sprint. Ttxas. 
Must mast tb t fallaw lng 
raqulrsmants:
At laast t l  yaars af aga 
Pau  company physical 
Goad prav lout work racard 
Minimum 2 yaars suparvisory 
axparlanca 
Na talony canvictkns 
Contort Larry Garlhalaan 

ETMF FREIGHT SYSTEM 
S24 Nartti Oixk 
Odassa. Ttxas 

232-9431
AN aeU A L  O FFO atU N ITV  
tM F L O V a a  M-F

‘BEST IN  TH E LONG  
H A U L ’ ’ —  T H E  
D E P E N D A B LE 8

BIG SPRING 

EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY

Farm  Equlpmeul K-1

M ISCELLANEOUS L
DogLPu>i,Bte. L i

FOB SALU: TbbCua POOtfM pusb'lw  
LIgM A«rlco< CsH 2AS-Im<sr
nwr* MltrmAtion.

SpriagtixMia 
grooualagtlmcl 

•  Deg clippera ajCembs, 
oBmahes •Shampeea

•CoutCenditlenert 
'HIE PE T  CORNER 

ATW R IG H rS  
418 Mate-Downtown 

287-8278

TO BE GIvan Away Halt Schnautar 
puppias. Call 247-P24 for mora In
formation.

TO GIVE away, fiftaan nronth aid 
Gorman Shaphard. mala. Call 243-4343 
for mort Information._________________

REGISTERED T IN Y  Toy Poodios. 
Dork rod. apricots, tiny slivtrs. 1-235- 
2010. AArs. StavaAAorris. Swootwator.

BEAUTIFUL SPRINGER SpankP 
puppias. Good hunttrs. pots. Aftor 
5:00 ail day Saturday-Sunday, 1304 
Scurry.

FOR SALE; AKC ragistarad Oobar 
man puppias. S50-S75 3100. Call 243- 
0930for mort infornratlon.

PetGreem teg L-3A

W* srbwh all braba. Faablaa aar
•aaclafty. Call 2<14t2l lar Abpalat- 
mont
CATHY'S CANNINS COIFFURES 
LOUISE FLETCHER OWNER________

COMPLETE POODLE grooming 3F.44 
and up. Cali Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Griuard. 243 2409 tor an appointmant.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor ond Boarding 
Kannals. grooming. Call 243 2409, 243- 
7900,3112 Wast 3rd.

HoMBchoid Goods U i
TWO PIECE Frtnch Provincial living 
room suita. On# small Victor Ian valvat 
chair (antiqua) Call 247 3349._________

4 -P IE C E  U sed  bedroom
suite............................ $129.95
U SE D  Gold velvet
rocker...........................$49.95
USED Gold nylon love
s e a t .............................. $49.95
USE D  Dresser, m irror & 
book (»sebed  $129.95
(2) SETS Oak twin beds- 
mattress k spring $199.95 
1965ECONOUNEVan $6D0 
(1 ) U SE D  Twin bed com
plete............................ $129.95

S P E C IA L  
N E W  B U N K  

B ED -C O M PLE TE  
$149.95 &

Up
VIsH Our Bargain BoMmant

BIG  S P R IN G  F U R N IT U R E  
118 Mate 287-2831

I t l  Farmiaa aias.
U7-5SM

a X lC U T Iv a  la c rM a ^ .a D tB M  '
aac  a x C IL L IN T t
B aciF T IO N IS T  — Fravloua afticti
txp  . .w is + i
T l L L i a  — iMaarlaacaS M SS t .
KBYFUNCHObaralar.akb OFBM

..H
a i9  E X C B L L B ^
'g e n e r a l  Offka — All sblUa. txc.i
trainluf   347S-f'
PEX Oparatar — Exparlaacad 34444- 
SALES — Sarvka-Pump axp. Malar 
ca EXCELLENT
BOOKKEEPER — Haavy axp_ 
nacasaary EXCELLENT
MANAGEMENT Tralnaa — O ffk L  
Salas, axp 341
MECHANIC — implamant, tractar 
axp OPEM
AUDITOR — Pravlaus bank ar k 
axp..lacal EXCELLENT
SALES— Naadsrvaral OPEN

DEARBORN TWO row plantar Thraa 
point hitch, axcalitnt condition. Also, a 
Saars shallow wall wafar pump with 
prassura tank Call 243 1911 or 243 
4154

Grate. Hay, Feed K-2
WESTERN STORM Froo* cotton ibbd. 
Domooon trooMd. For moro M 
fortnotlon, cbll WO-<T77_______________

ALFALFA HAY Mr UM. CAM MS 55A1
tor moro MtormAtMo._________________
WESTERN COTTON MOA M tootT.V 
Mwor Sloot pool, hoovy 1»0* two door 
ChovroMt . T45 3007_________________

K-3

(1) 23-INCH Zenith 
model color T V ..........

Uvcetock

Show
her you care

With Your 
Own Personal M essage.

She'll be touched by your thoughtfulness and surpriaed by the originality of 
your greeting Show Mother, Grandmother or wife in this unique way that cost 
so little and means so much.

Compose your message and mail it or came by our office for help from a friendly 
ad writer.

Ask For Classified
Or AAail Your Personal AAetsage To:
The Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431

MESSAGES FOR MOM
MOTHER'S NAME 

MESSAGE______

SIGNED

All messages mutt be in by May 5th. Your personal message will run Sun. May 
8th on our special Mother's Day page.

Plaasa liwit your words to 25 aad axclosa 

chock ar noRay ardor for $5.00. or cona by 
aad placa your nassaga.

Big Spring Herald
CUUSIFIED DEPT.

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e
To list your eorvlce in Who’s Who Call 2M-7U1,.

Capet Clmnlng

ADAM'S CABFBT CLBANINS. 
F ilitm t Vaa SebrAdA. dry tbAM 
IbAlbAd A<Ad AkClMlVAly. M l 
WAttAVArRAdd.usArsr. _____

OXhIng

B E E B E S  D ISCOUNT  
281 E. 2nd 283-8381
Pantsuits.......... W price
Shells...........................$8
Blouses....................... $8
Panto ...........................$7

Oommorctel Moudng

CO M M iaC IAL MOW INe. VACAAt 
tats* acraapa. Call Kyla Wbsskr I44> 
4421 #r 347-4494 fai 
farmattaa. ______

Dirt work

T O P S O IL  TO PSO IL .
B F .ST80 ILFO R  

LA W N S  IN  "TOWN 
D R IVE  W A Y  

M A T E R IA L  A N D  
CALICH E

M7.H43________ !S i e L 2 2 iJ 2 _
lA e K H o B - L O A O U B - b i t c k t r .
MAWAT-WATk AA lAdAdAtiAAl, 
AtRAllAAt. (ARtIC tyttAAIt,
irivawavt, traas ramavad. Call 393- 
QtMar39>4331.___________

BLACK DIRT avallaWa. tap 
sail. WIN Oallvtr. Fbaaa 347-1459

Y A R D  D IR T
All F atram

RAd CAKUW lAAd
RHI-IA Dirt 

DrtVAWAy MAtATlAl

________Funclng

YAdT cbAbiftab MARA « l >  RMAlb. Fat
<rAAAAHtl>AtAA,H>MM.

Home Rapair

F B O F IS S IO N A L  F A IN T IN U , 
tARMf AAd bAdlAS. ACAtltft^ 
CAHMe*, f MldAAWAl. CAtRAMTClAL 
lUdmlrlAL FHMAb YAAC* AMRArlAAf t 
IR a i f  tFrtAS. WAyM OdtAA, f* a m  
d iy  AT Atsftl MTAMS.

nOMEREMODBUNG 
*  REPAIR SERVICE 

Pansiteg, Seen — wteieurs 
2C-li8aUterl;88p.m,

d a d  Ceetrac tors
(fin M F4IH

■rrcIaUaa bi BarAl wATb

lE w n  M o w p f  R f r t i i E

LAWN MOWERB Far rawt — 
dallvara#. 33.44 par baur. Fbaaa 347- 
7445 Puriag Payi pbaaa 347-1144 ar 
243-4943 aftar 4; 34 p.m._______________

Monufflofd Sales

M O N U M EN T S  
GEO RG IA  M A R B LE —  
G E O R G IA  G R A N IT E  

S.M. SM ITH CO.

M7-WSI

Movteg

Movi RuaNiTuaa aaa ar-

bAAMbAld. CaII M?.«IS4. Okb
CAAttt, <A4 WaM 3rd.

Mewing

MOWINO WANXaO: Will MAW
VACAAt lAtt Mr IIS AAd ANWr tlACtt 
fAAMAAbty. Fat rmta MMrAtAIMA,
CAHA.H.NMMS.Ur4ia.--------------

Painting-Papering

INTBRIOa AND BAtArMr raIaWar . 
CAM <AA eAAMI At M7.7t)l Mr ftbA

FaOFBtSIONAL RAINTINO 
Tara, BAd, Ttklutb, And 

Acauafk CpNIiib 
Cammarclal- RsilPspttal 

Prat Esfimatas 
CALL 343^74

RAIW TIlie. R A R u am e, W M ^  
BrrIMs . MkMAMf, Irdd AsW een^ 
O. M. MMMr, IIS SAdW NrMA, S »-  
14*3. ____'

Storage

A V A IL A B L E  
283-1812 or

283-8371

Vacuun aoenert
TflW B C !x B S B L ? 5 !H y

Services and Supplies.
Nu. I te the world. 

Letua shew yea why. 
J.B . Ssciepautek 

287-8828

Yard Wnrh

MAWIAS sad bARtlbU. <*rss 
CAMMS.IO*.

eU N U B ALC LU AN U F 
FrAAlA f. trlAtM lAb. AlAA IrAA 
rAAWiAl. TrsAt Abd w m bs lar taM. 
JibAMAb LAbdu ARlbi a MdtbAry. 
H l - t m  A N t r l i lS U M IM

HORSE A U a iO N
^  I priap Uvastack AacHaa Harsa 

MW 4lb SatarPays 12:14.

7:94 p.m. Nwy. V  laufb Lubback. Jack 
AirNII 444-749-1435. Tba larpast Harsa 
and Tack Auettaa la Wast Taxas.

PALOMINO GCLOiNO, good brokan 
r «K h  horsa, big Bay mara. mara and 
weak old cott Also, saddtas. 394 5543.

table 
82M

( I )  F R ID IG A IR E  11 cu. ft. 
re fr ig e ra to r ................ $M.85

(1 ) CO LU M BU S 38 tech gas
range............................ $9t.»S

with 8 mos. warranty

( I )  W E S T I N G H O U S E
Dryer-gold co lo r .......$148.95

with 8 mos. warranty.

(1) ZE N ITH  Console color 
TV. Good condition.......1258

( I )  ZE N ITH  late model 
console color T V .............$350

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 M AIN 287-52H

SPECIALS OF 
THE WEEK

1975 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
All Mercury-Factory Equipment $4.«5
1973 FORD'^OW OUGHAM

Power s te «r te g ,^ ^ a e f , a ir , T O C
tut w hecLcndae.AM -FM  stereo.

1975 LINCOLN MARK IV
AU factory equipment offered 9 0 9 9
ByLtecitaM otorCe. I l l  I

1975 MONO SOLO  $L895 
1975 OLDS CUTLASS ̂ power $3,895

YOUR N U M B E R  O N E  PR O G R E SS IV E  
CAR  D E A L E R

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
511 M IG G

T

C L A S B in E D  IN D E X  ER R O R S
UAbAral clbtsIHcbtlba srraAtAd FMb«A AAftty *t bt bbyy lAii it AbCA.
.teMbilMeay wWbwbcMesWeatMe. ^  ryeetWM Mr errers
iMMd bbMArlcAOy bbOAT AACb- bAVAAdOAftritdAy.
R E A L  E S T A T E *  C A NCE LLA TIO NS
M OBILE  HOMEIS............... A  it yAur aO M caacaBaO bAlArA A|.
DE<brrAis n  RtrAftAa. vaa ata cbArtAd AMy. IqrR E N T A L S ........................... B Rwbir 1 A*yi ft rta. Va
A N N O U N C E M E N T S ............. C caacm y— r ao. w m  A*<m Anr« » »  Vam

FOR S E R V IC E S ................E  FerweebOAvedltMiiil:*R.bi.
sriam rtvsax'MT r  oa*  aam ti undA. CMtiUMAftAA .f c lW l^ YIWtoNT....... TAaLaMMCIAMMV*:NA.AI.
IJM m U lCT IO N  .............. .. G  ^  Sw«AyedWMr-s;WR.ib. FrIObV

C O L U M N ..............................J elated Saturday*

FA R M ER ’S e O L U M N  . . . . K
M E R C H A N D ISE ................L  F O t ie v  ouota
AUTORiOBILES................M  baafloymunt act

W A N T A D R A T E S  tsa MAnieowAeibiMetMehrAeteei
HWOaOtMMttAUAA «MaMd A *  BMl MOMAtA A

reuat ( utlvr laaortltas pr«iirAAM aama m, m  otmu a
liwoaoMiHiauiAA biA iw oi M tApifttAAi sAAatitAUbA

___ _ AlAbA* a Mwftll M tFACMy AWM A*
O iM O A T .F b rM ^  » c

'TqAOAr«.PAr«Mrd JSc — T
TbrwOAY*. FArOAfO JSc m wbAti dAAl TbA MataM bAibFlASH

2  S m s r A n r r
sty dAT». AAT »Mrd M* ^M v ir s  cavataO by 7b# A fc

MeNTNt.V OM*q rbtbA (B b tlbAbi

miam^ m i ______ ■V.*'*' omcA M bm u .s.

A

T



6-B Big Spfina (T>xo») H «ro ld  Tu «t.. Mov 3 .1977j jrSSZglliS ii C J i

HwMhold GotMla IM

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVK COOLERS 
Window HniU-downdraft- 
•MecraR moddi.'
IM tCFM.................J87.T1
4tM CFM •tdodraft or ISM 
C1^ down*raft cabinet.|Ut 
l>Srd HP WetUnghonae
m e te r  ...................... tU .M
Good aelecUen of new A OMd 
evaporative ceelera.
Check our price* before yen
."■y-
C O P P E R T O N E  3 t ’ * 
Signature gat range w- 
warmlng shelf A contiauons 
clean oven. Like new —  SIM 
USED PorUMe T V ... .SIS.M 
USED King slie Box spring
A mattress...................I3S.M
USED 7-pc. Uvjng room 
suite. Very good
condition............. ...... , ..|2^
OAK Bedroom suite by 
Singer. Triple dresser, hutch 
mirror, chest, night stand,
and headboard ..............tSM
NEW bunk bed set with
bedding........................$89.»S
NEW Single bed completeSSS 
NEW Admiral Harvest gold 
Frost-free ref. IS.S cu. ft..
Free Icemaker..........$434.37
NEW Rockers — green, gold, 
white, maple A walnut 
finish. fSS.KAup

HUGHES TRADING POST 
267-5161 2000 W. 3rd

HonoM aid Goods L-4

I I  I I  iN O u s T a iA L  s e w iN O  
tw M iw . Stfittbit «#r upholtitry. U *  
•t Kirby Dry C l»»n «ft , lOOJ St^*.

TWO aErniOEKATCO Air con. 
dlllonort. IsmS *T U  on* S.0W OTU. 
Oelti tor ISM. CMIM.' H4S.

Plane Organs

UPRIGHT ANTIQUE 
PIANO

iMfMtf tiMM

UON'T tOY A i>«w t  v—6 p lm  9T̂  
or9«n  until you ctsock with Lot Whito 
for tho botl buy on BoMwin piosMooi^ 
orvont. Soito ond torvico ropulor fh 
BI0  SprlOQ. l o t  Whito Mutic. 3A44 
North tth. PhonotTt 0711. AbiMno

^lANO TUNING ond ropo ir.'For 
immodiott ottontien Don Teilo Mutic 
Studio. ?l04Aiobomo Phono 7*3 titS

Sporting Goods L-«

n  WINCHESTER MODEL *427. 
otmost now. ttOO. Coll 763-7H1 oftor 
5:00 wookdoyt. oil doy wookondt.

GnrageSale L-16
INSIDE SALE: SO* SunMt Boulevard. 
Ltwn mowort. tithing oquipmont, 
trollor hitchot, coctut, rodiotr ttoroot. 
clothot. mitcollonoout.

4t COLLECTORS KNIVES S10 OOCh, 
torn# worth S40 Countor to itt. Soo ot 
t06 Scurry

SOUTHLAND INSIDE LottX OOint — 
r S3.79 oollon. Extorlor lottx point. 
gollon. 207 SMI. Hughos Troding Pott, 
7000 Wott 3rd.

p 'O lW D lf H lV R W * :
- . USED CAR DEPARTMENT «
Z  “ Keep thnt Great G M  feeling with Genuine G M  Ports”  »
*  i s ^ L A H i  ________w - r t a i  ♦ISO ILAH i 9A7-7421
*  PIMI lt77  TAOt OH lACH ♦
z  PA tM N O n  CAR SOLD.' *
: "B IG  CAR BARGAINS" i
*  It76 MONTE CARLO — V8, radio heater, automatic, *  
Z  power brakes, power steering, 18,000 miles, factory ^
J  air. Stock no. 230....................................... *  4  AI4.M0 ^
X  1875 CHEVROLET BEL AIR, 4^1oor, VA, radio, ^  
«  heater, power steering and brakes, automatic,‘factory ^
.H air, 45,000 miles. Stock No. 839 ............................$3,386 ^
A  197S DODGE 4-door station wagon, v-6, a M-FM ^  
A  casaette, heater, power steering, power brakes, fac- a  
A  tory air, automatic transmission, 18,000 miles. Stock ^
A  No. 201............................ ...........................#.X$3,8M^|
A  1974 OLDS CUTLASS, Four door VS, radio, beater, a  
A  power steering, power brakes, factory air, automatic, a
A  vinyl roof, 35,000 miles. Stock no. 234 .......... .4.4.13,486 a
'*  1973 OLDS ROYALE 88, 4-door, V8, automatic, radio, *  
4  heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 73,000 4
♦  miles. Stock No., «49 ........................................... 83.3M- *
♦  1973 FORD TWO Door hardtop coupe — Vinyl roof, V8,
4  radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, factory it 
4  air, 35,000 m ila. Stock no. 633 .............................. 82.380 it
*  1973 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 2-door coupe, V8, ♦
*  automatic, radio, beater, factory air, power fleering it
*  and brakes, M.OOO miles, Stk. No. 147..................$1,980 *
♦  1970 FORD TWO Door hardtop coupe — V8, radio, •**
•  huter, power steering, power brakes, factory air, ♦
^  automatic, bucket seats, M,000 miles. Stock no. 'K
♦  232A.....................................................................$1,380 ♦

t  "SMALL C A I lA IG A IN S': I
*  1976 CAMARO, AM-FM stereo cassette player, 6 *
♦  cylinder, power steering, 3-speed, 3,000 miles. Stock •*
♦  n o . lM ...................................................... 4 .4  4$4.8M ♦___________ _________________ _ _ . . ^

AUTOMOBILES

..................... ■................... .............................. a 4-4»3.686
Z  1976 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, radio and heater, air ̂  
A  cond.,4-speed, 17,000 miles, Stk. no. 866-A 4 4 4 -$ * .9 W ^

J  "PICKUPS" J
A  1974 CHEVROLET 4h-Ton Pickup, VA, Cheyenne a  
A  Super, radio, heater, power steering, brakes, factory a  
A  air, automatic transmisaion, tool box, tilt wheel, 53,000 a
A  miles. Stock No. SB?.............................................. $3,389 a
A   ̂ — —* ----- j  P I—i....... ASee oar Selectim e f over (38) used Plckaps 

It74-lt7»-lt7«. at Pallard Chevrolet

On ffloM  eara
wo offer o 11-month or 12,000 mll0 

700% A A WAMAMTY on Mo Cngfno. 
Trowaiwfsaioo ood DUHrutlal. (LImIHd.)

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

■STATI AND ^Mfdrwbr* Mid. 
Thufbddy through Soturd«yyP:0U-4:M. 
IMS Mittol Avonud.
•70 W IS T  4th. WEDNESDAY f  :00 til T 
FurnHurd. chIMrdn'd clothdty dlthdd, 
colldctor't ltdmd, midcdlldndou*. 
Spontordd by Topt Numbdr 31 Club.

GLASSWARE 35-50 PERCENT Offy 
Edrly Amdricdn chdfwtdUdTy drum 
tdbiddy hutchy round dining t ^ d .  
chlld't chdtt. much mord. Monddyt 
through Wodnooddys. Ldd't Junqud 
Shoppdy *10Golldd.

g o o d  s e l e c t io n  Of hdw dnd utSa’ 
tvdpord tivd  cooldfd. Windowy 
•Mddrdft. downdrdft moddit. Chdck 
dur prkdd bdfort you buy. Hughdo 
Troding Po»t. 3000 Wddt 3rd. 347 5M1.

MtocdlEneous L-11

USED 1x13 PORTABLE bockyard 
atorogo building. Hall proof, hot skids 
foundation rilddUvor. 247 34M.

FOR SALE: color TVy Pact basd CB, 
antanna and cablt, two months old. 
Call 347 4905. ____________

FISHING EQUIPMENT, top quality, 
raasonabla. Cali 363 MOO or sa« at 50t 
Sunset Blvd.

CONSOLE ZENITH color ttlavislon. 
new picture tube. 1100. Want to buy a 
child's saddla. 394-4490.

LAWN MOWERS for sale. Call 343- 
•000 or see at soo Sunset Blvd^_________

FOR SALE: Mountain cadar ftnee 
posts, three sixes. Also, a Dugan goose 
neck stock trailer, convertible rack, 
never been used. Call 343 1911 or 243 
4154.

HOOVER DIALAMATIC vacuum, 
gold table lamps, Travis curtain rods. 
Toshiba I  track car sterao with 
speakers. Royal CB with antenna, tira 
rims and sway bar for Chavy Van. 347 
2M7.

Wanted To Buy L-14

W ILL PAY lop pric*» lor 9000 uMd 
lurnllure, pppllpncn, *110 « lr  con 
dlllorMrt. Coll 2*7 SMI or 2U 349*

WANTED TO buy: u»*d mobll* 
homo*, ton, Iwolvt or loort«*n w «(o». 
Call H A. K lnp»l7 — 325 7t*3________ _

WANT TO Buy mtdium »I2«  Itiro* 
bodroom house mol con bo moved lo 
SI Lowronco. Coll (*IS)W 7 2251.

WANT TO Buy good used lumber loll 
sizes) ond storogo shod. Coll 267-I007

Motorcyclei M-1

MUST SELLI 1*7S 750 Hondo, *1.700. 
I*7S 100 KowosokI, S300 Bom e «  
ctllent condition. 1970 Honda 70, good 
condition, 575. Ag three for 51,500 or 
best offer Call 343 3195.

1974 KZ750 KAWASAKI. Like new with
tairing.51,450 Call 343 4144
1974 SUZUKI RM370. WORKS per 
formance shocks. Baker Fork Kit. 
meny other extras. 5700otfer 343- 
7174

1976 HONDA XL 350 Perfect con 
dition. Looks new with only 1,100 
mites. Call 343 2509 after 5 00 p m

1973 SOO KAWASAKI LOW mileage. 
Adult owner Good condition. Asking
5600 C«M243 7915

Machinery M-3

ALLIS CHALMERS mobvi D robd
gr«der tor M it  53.500 
743 7997

CdM 743 7941 or

Autos Service M-6

BROWN’S SERVICE 
CENTER

^  Brake Service 
^  Steam Cleaning 

^  Used Tires 
3rd at Elrdwall Lana 

343-MI*
"Sarvica Yea Oasarvt"

TruckaFurSale M-9

1*72 CHEVROLET Ui TON Pickup, 
•ufomatic, power and air Long wide 
bad Vary clean. 51,575 343 4990 attar 
5 00p.m.

1973 EL CAM! NO SS, 454, headers. 
Holley intake, Holley carburetor, 
electronic Ignition, wide tires, spoke 
Wheels Before 4 00 call 747 1731. after 
*■» '►M 0977, a«*'*orTod'<

TRADE 1940 FORD Falcon pickup for 
Ford ton of similar value 404 West 
3rd.

CASH 
FOR YOUR 
DIAMOND 

RINGS
263-2981, 

*263-676s '

U Y i  SAVi SAVt SAVt 5A¥i SA¥i SA¥t SA¥i

THiVERYBtST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?I
J A a  IIW IS NAS JUST IN I CAR FOR YOU

1 *7 7  C M V R O L tT  M L V IR A P O  S U M U M A N  —  Bmutrful blu* and 
whit* with blue vinyl trim, dual air, power tteering and power broket, 
tinted gknt, power rear tollgote and a built-in AAA-FM Stereo ft C.B.
 ̂radio. Locol owner ft 7,700 mi let........................................................ S T .e e s
1975 CADILLAC IL O O a A O O  C O U M  — Beautiful Academy Grey, with 
& e y  vinyl top and burgandy velour Interior. Truly o luxury cor w i^  opiy 
15,000 miles, AAA-FAA tiereo tope, cruise, tilt, power windows, seats and
doof locks. Alio local o w n e r.........................  ..................................$7,995
1975 CADILLAC C A M D O U T  C O U M  DffVILLl —  Bright burgandy red, 
white top with red velour teats, whitewall radial tires, fully equipped, 
AAA-FAA stereo ond tope, power windows and door locks. This it alto a 
local cor and hot really been pampered. 24,000 actual m i l e s . . $7,495 
1974 M H C U a V  AAAROUI5 C O U M  —  White with white vinyl top, 
toddle tan vinyl split teats, power and air, tilt wheel, power windowtl 
wtd seots, door lo ^ t  AAA-FM stereo and tape, whitewall MIchelin tires.
A pampered local cor and you con talk to the o w n e rl...................$5,295
1972 K M D  LTD B aO U O M AM  5 9 0 9 7  C O U M  —  power and air, AM - 
FM stereo ortd tape, cruise control, tinted gloss, white tires, vinyl roof, 
gold color with brown cloth trimthot's immaculately clean. A  solid ear
ilhot we con recommendl......................................................................$1,'
1974 a U K K  BKTLA9K  —  Four d<»r sedan, on economy type cor thot's 
like rtew, V6 ertgine, automatic transmission, power (jnd air, radio ond
tinted glott, white tires, 18,000 actual miles ....................................$4,195

N IW  A I9$  U a iD  CABS
A m V I N O  D A k Y . . .  CNBCK o u t  LOT lA C H  D A T I

lACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADIUAC-JEEP

- j A a r L f W M f f f i M T M i a n T . . . W N O L n A L a t T M i a f t r '  <

m m n i m i A ' j  m m m f u m f . v j

Energy OTZ THEATRE

Beame selling New York City
HOUSTON (A P ) -  New New York C lty -to  oil 

York Mayor Abraham companies interested in 
Beame is in Houston to sell offshore drilling that is.

Donal(j Bunnell named 
LP-Gas Assn., prexy

<

CHICAGO — Donald G. 
Bunnell of Exxon Company, 
U.S.A., Houston, was e le c t^  
president of the National LP- 
Gas Association during the 
Association’s 46th Inter
national Convention and 
Exhibition held at the 
Conrad Hilton Hotel, 
Chicago, ending today.

Other officers elected for 
the 1977-78 term are; Donald 
L. Schultz, Schultz Gas 
Service, Lansing, 111., flrst 
vice president; Jotm H. 
Nichols Jr., Suburban 
Propane Gas Corporation, 
Whippany, N.J., second vice 
president; and Robert E. 
Leitch, Bottled Gas Cor
poration of Virginia, Rich
mond, treasurer.

Bunnell is Manager 
Marketing Department, LP- 
Gas & Light Hydrocarbon 
Sales for Exxon Company,

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE By Ownar: Thraa 
b«<troom, two bath in Kantwood. 
Ctnderblock fancad backyard. Call 
243 4307

THREE BEDROOM, Two bath, small 
aertaga, good Yvall, gardan plantad. 13 
milas Bouth Big Spring. Frica  
Raducad.354 7247 aftar5:M.

NICELY FURNISHED Larga two 
badroom duplax Carpatad. AAatura 
adults only No pats or chlldran. 400 
Runnals.

HOWARD COLLEGE Has two 
sacratarial opanings. Apply In par 
sonnal otfica, Howard Collaga, 1001 
Birdwall Howard Collaga Is an af 
firmativa action aqual opportunity 
institutlonandamployar. ____

CARPORT SALE 1009 Nolan. Wad 
rrasday until sold Draw rods, drapas. 
dishas, lots of miscailanaous.

'^ARO SALE — Tuasday through 
Friday Raai bargains. 1501 Wast 
Charokaa Procttds for St Thomas 
Church

GARAGE SALE — Wadnasday only 
9 00 4.00 Nica clothas ail undar 30c. 
Furnituraalso 1707 Lamar

1971 OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS 
Suprama. Loadad, supar nIca. Will 
trada 747 1931

1977 PONTIAC CATALINA Four door 
— 51,550. 1977 Toyota two door t9S0. 
Aftor 5:00; call 347 7779.

Trucks For Sale M-t

l«M  FORD RICKUR $l« cylInMr. 
body bad, fair tlras, factory rabullt 
angina, hat 5,000 milas. 5350. Saa at 
410‘ '9 n thPiaca

1940 CHEVROLET PICKUP. Long 
wida bad. rad and wmita, loadad Will 
trada Call M7 1931.

T  CLEAN 1976 ^
I PORnPirKiiP I- FORD PICKUP ,
1  4 cyiladar angina, liaavv-d$Rtv I
2  tlras, maoEMl traasmissiaw. A >  
I  bargain. Was 51,100. Naw 5950. |

I Cafib9saanat7004Birdwafl. ■
Days — 343-4359; N IfllH  'i- 343- I

L ~ ________J
1971 C H E V RO LET H  TON. 
Automatic, air. powar staaring, in- 
suiatad campar shall with door. 
Excallant condition. NADA 53,300. 347-

1949 CHEVROLET PICKUP W VO, 
automatic transmission, powar 
staaring, air condition, radio, pricad 
right at 51.195. Call 343-4594.

Autos M-16

I f I S  CHEVROLET VAN. CuatomllM. 
Call 347 1054 attar 5 00 or coma by 1337 
East 14th

I960 SUPER SPORT CHEVELLE 
5550 firm. Good work car. CaH 343-4070 
aftarS 00

1974 BUICK CENTURY. Radio and air 
conditioning. 53̂ 400. Coll 343-4400 or 
Wabb axtanslon 2004.

1973 REGENCY 90 OLDS Four door 
hardtop. Supar, supar nica. Will trada 
for van or motorcyclaor sail. 347 1931.

1949 TRIUMPH CT4 CLASSIC. Naw 
tlras Call 343 4193 or 347 4371.

1973 PLYMOUTH DUSTER — Custom 
paintad, four spaad. mags. Si .595. Saa 
at 1401 Biuabird or call 243-TOOi attar 
5:00.

1954 CHEVROLET STOCK Car. 337 
angina. Call 347 5957 attar 4:00 p.m.

1973 FORD LTD — Two door. vHtyl 
top. buckat saats. alt powar. G< 
condition. Como by 109 North Nolan 
attar 4:30 or call 343 4431.

1974 CUTLASS SUPREME. Mao 
whaais. loadad Will trada. Call 347 
1931 for mora Irtlormatlon.

1974 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Saatla. 
Excallant condition. Four naw tirat. 
raor mag whaats. SI4S0 Call 343 4104.

1949 CHEVROLET CAPRICE. Buckat 
saats, 437 angina. Saa at 1701 Morrison.

1949 MGB-OT GOOD condition. 39 
milas par gallon.SIMO. Call 343 0931 or 
wabb axtanslon 2004.

1947 TWO DOOR Hordtop Impala. V-0. 
powar and automatic. Call 343 1033 
attar 5:30 p.m.

1973 DODGE DART Sport — Fully 
loodad. AM FM radio, sun roof. S3.19S. 
Call aftor 5:30  ̂347 3403.

1973 DUSTER. 310. automatic, powar 
staaring. brakas. claan. S1J9S. CaH 
343-0503 batwoon 9:00 and 5:10.

1975 BRICKLAN. AM-FM. starao. low 
milaago. Good condition. Call 343-0074 
WtorSOO.
MUST SELL —  1973 Chtvrolat Custom 
two door hordtop. Good condition 
Loadad. Bow oftor. 2474244.340-1441.
1971 CHEVROLET STATION WOfon 
Good condition. Good tiros* aH powar 
and air. $3,150. Soo ot 1M0 Sycamoro

1971 FORD MUSTANG. Yatlow with 
black vinyl top. outomotic. go W  tiros, 
tops dock. Coll 209431._______________

1945 FORD VAN. Runs good. MOO. 
ot Big Sprinf Mordwort. 110 Main.

FOR SALE : 1971 VOlkawafon 
ipuaroback. 01.200. Cali 243-4034 lo r  
mora Informotlon. _____________ _

Ceeaeraa iYev.TrlB . M-16
m t -  13 FOOT O F IN  Um U nwMr 
homo. Fully saM-contalnad. Oadgt 
motor and chaaai%now tlrdo. Call 047 
0409 or 343 0373.

1974 VBNTUR E TENT Trallar. Brand 
now. stovo. sink. Ico Boh. otc. Askbtt 
ot JOO. call 34^7915.____________________
1975 WINNEBAGO INDIAN 23 ftOt. 
€B. AM  EM tap# dock, powar 
MoorinB. 44S onfino. 122-B Barkadaio. 
M7 7905

I f
BUNNELL

U.S.A. He was f(rm erly 
associated with Shell OU 
Company prior to j^ in g  
predecessor and affiliated 
companies of Exxon Com
pany, U.S.A. in 1954. He was 
a sales technical service 
engineer with the former 
Humble Oil & Refinii^ 
Company in Houston and in 
1959 was promoted to 
Houston District Manager of 
Enjay Chemical (Company, 
now Exxon Chemical 
Company, U.S.A. In 1964 
Bunnell returned to the 
Humble Marketing Depart
ment and was assigned 
nationwide responsibility for 
wholesale marketing of feed
stock to the petrochemical 
industry and bulk solvents to 
wholesale purchasers.

He was named manager of 
LP-Gas and Light 
Hydrocarbon Sales in 1967. 
Bunnell has been a member 
of the NLPGA Executive 
Committee since 1971 and 
this committee’s chairman 
during hte 1976-77 term.

“ Now we can give certain 
benefits, to new companies, 
such as'tax exemptiona and 
low-cost loans,’ ’ BMmesaid. 
“ We are going out for the 
flrst time to sell New York 
City.’ ’

Beame is leading a 27-man 
entourage that is attending 
the loth annual Offshore 
Technology Conference, the 
world’s largest oil industry 
meeting.

“ We are moving out, we 
are serious and we are 
improving the business 
climate, ’ ’ Beame said.

Beame told a news con
ference Monday that New 
York City has the facilities, 
the avaUable skilled labor 
and the mass transportation 
system needed to attract 
new business.

“ We came here not to take 
any business away from 
Houston, but to speak to key 
people in the oil industry and 
get them to work at 
Baltimore C:anyon,’ ’ Beame 
said.

Texas oil 
allowable

AUS-nN, Tex. (A P ) — The 
average oil production 
allowable in Texas as of May 
1 totaled 3,607,006 barrels a 
day, the railroad com
mission reported Tuesday.

The rate was calculated 
from 175,500 wells, com
pared with the 3,629,804 
barrels allowed on April 15 
when 176,136 wells were 
listed, the commission said.

E s t i m a t e d  ac t ua l  
production is approximately 
3,060,000 barrels a day, 
compared with 3,162,481 in 
the same month last year.

The Baltimore Canyon site 
is in the Atlantic Ocean 
about 75 miles southeast of 
New York.

Beame said he la op
timistic that drilling will 
start within the next year off 
the Atlantic coast, l l ie  flrst 
sales of Atlantic Coast off
shore drilling leases recently 
were voided by a New York 
federal judge but the case is 
under appeal.

Frank Drozak, vice 
president of Seafarers 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  o f f e r e d  
assurance that the maritime 
unions and the building 
industry on the east coast 
are stable.

New York Deputy Mayor 
Osborn Elliott told the news 
conference the nation’s 
largest d ty  had ah unem
ployment rate of about 10 per 
cent and had experienced a 
loss of 650,000 jobs recently.

“ We taiow we are in 
competition with other 
Atlantic coast cities for the 
o f f s h o r e  d r i l l i n g  
headquarters,’ ’ Elliott said. 
“ But we do have the 
facilities and we are situated 
perfecUy for those com
panies. This selling of New 
York City should have been 
long before now.’ ’

Massachusetts Lt. Gov. 
’Thomas P. O’Neill III also is 
here to , head a similar 
mission for his state.
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Mom wrill love this pretty 
dress by Lady 
Jennifer cool 
and comfortoblo for all 
around aummor w oor. 
Whito with navy or whito 
with brown. Machino 
washaUo. TOOK polyostor. 
UZOB 14yt-22Vi.

320 0

E » y  \ \ 
Stomps

Mon.-Sat. i2S±

Make her Day
Remember M other 

on M ay 8th

I/'

Find these and many more great 
ideas for gifts in both shops.

Beautiful lingerie gifts . . .
Slips . . .  choose from a 
large selection of stylet and 
colors in beautiful nylon 
tricot, from 4.00 
Panties, from 1 J O  
Both Shops

Gift of love . . .
Je Reviens fragrance by 
Worth, perfumes, colognes, 
both occeuories, from 4 J 0  
Both Shops

Sheer elegance . . .
Peignoir sets, in a large 
selection of stylet and colors, 
from 25AM
Both Shops
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PRICE 15c
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(3ol. Gail Peck 
the Webb Steerii 
was like to hav( 
base on his hand: 

Peck had beer 
the Laredo Air I 
when he retired, 
he signed on as i 
the city, and t 
named airport ir 
still holds.

Peck attend) 
meeting of the s 
offer advice, en 
few warnings ab 
base closure. H 
mittee ranged 
considerations to 

In one instant, 
the grass mowe 
the next touched 
forming an aero 
at a cost of $42,00 

He stressed th 
base is a long, 
requring a garg 
partof theairpot 

“ When the do 
base) passed ov 
stuck with 1,900 
run-down condit 
We had no n 
nothing! And the 
was no one to mo 

Peck also stn 
of appealing to 
for help'. He was 
for the Office ( 
ment in helping t 

“ ’The OEA ca 
valuable assets 
mouthpiece for 
levels,”  he said, 
turned over to t 
the OEIA,”  head) 

The airport i 
state and feders

The local C 
protect downi 

The 108 au 
usedtoholdt 

So thegrou 
all citizens in 

Mrs. Edna 
repaint the pi 
in the planter 

She said th 
for litter viol 
withdestnict 

But to add i 
plan to act at 
wUl not hesti 
throwing any


